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CATHOLIC, CHRONIC LE.
VOL. VIIi.

THE RIVALS.
By Gerald Griffin.

CHAPTER XI.

Let us, for the present, leave them watching
and return to Richard Lacy, whose distraction a
the death of Estber lias been already adverted
to.. His own domestics feared to approach hi
in bis chamber, in which he had shut himself uj
immediately after bis return from the funeral.

While ie sat brooding alone over bis disap
poinrtment, a timid knock attthe door interrupted
his reflections.

i Who's there ?" ha asked, in a passionate tone
"Nobody, only Nancy Guerin, sir," replied a

gentle voice.
"What do you iwant? Quick, tell me your

business, and be gone. Who wants me ?»
"Nobody, only Mr. 'Tobin, sir. He wishes

to know would you let him up iere."
"What does lie mean ? What does lie want?'
" Nothing, sir, I believe, only-"
The sound of a loud, rattling voice, like that

of one bighly excited by strong drink, was at
this moment heard upon the staircase, and cui
short the projected speech of the young servant
The accent bad something in it of more refine-
ment than is usual in the humbler classes, but
was yet far too broad to let it be supposed thai
the speaker actually fdlied the rank of a gentle-
man.

" Let me alone for finding iim," said lie, as he
ascended, rather unsteadily, "I leave announce-
ments to my cousins and the family. Tom To-
bin's own honest face was the best lettier of in-
troduction he ever carried about him. lil let
announcements alone until•I can sport a carriage.

-Lacy ?" he continued, putting his hands to bis
sides, throwing his head back and roaring out at
the top of is voice "' Lacy, my boy ! my lad !
my hero ! Lacy, mny prince of papists, lhere's
honet Tom Tobin come to see you!"

SWiat shall I do 1" cried Lacy, in an agony
of rage and suffermog.

e Will I call Owen, sir, to stop him ?"
d Call death !call Lucifer! call Ah,

good Tobin,you are welcome," he added, chang-
ing bis tone, as Tobin's gaunt and ill-dressed
figure came in.sight. "lWelcome, althorugh you
find me in a mournfl hour."

He drew him in, and shut the door.
" Sorry for your throubles, misther Lacy, but

those are inisfortunes that ail must look for in
the coorse o' nature."

" Sit down: I thank you, Tobin. We must
all die."

" Tt stands to raison iwe should," returned To-
bin, endeavoring to look sober, " the highest and
the lowest must go, they must quit, tramp, march!
that's the chat ! My cousins an' the family have
no more a lase o' their lives than honest Tom
Tobinrhimself. There's my comfort. They must
ail cut their sticks, when the route comes-off,
in a pop! Well, so as one as a decent fune-
ral, ail is one."

"d Tobin--, " said Lacy.
" That's the name, the famrily name, a family

I never was ashamied of yet. I wish they could
say the same o' me, but that ivould set 'em. I
was always a blackguard; good-for-nothiing but
idleness and vice, just a fit tool for such a knave
as you, but a better descended gentleman never
swung uppn the gallows."

" Good Tobin, I am busy--"
" They talk of my drinking and swearing and

licentiousness. Very well, I admit it. But look
at poor Owen. There's a pattern of piety and
good conduct! Owen never wronged a human
being of a sixpence. le never was heard to
utter a profane or a licentious speech. He is as
constant in his attendance at chapel as if ie was
coorting the ministher's daughter, and lie never
was (to say) drunk in bis life. There's my pride.
I pick pride out o' that. Is there a man in the
country can show me such a cousin as that ?"

"'Tobin-"
"Shabby? Psha, 1 admit it, I never had any

taste for dress in my life-but look at Iill! He
moiunts the best coat in Grafton street. There's
my pride. He come down here last year, and I
borrowed his coat to get one made by Speirin,
the tuilor, on the saime cut. e.looked at it,
folded up the coat, and gave it back into my
iands. ' Sir,' says ie, " there isn't two tailors
in Ireland that could make such a coat. l'in
sorry to lose your custom, but there's no use in
my promising wbat I can't do. There's my
pride. I pick pride out o' that."

4Deservedly, Tobin. Pray, hear me now."
" East or west, north or south, right, left,

where wi you find such a family, just putting
mryself out of thre question ?"

" Aye, aye, but hear mec"
".And for elegance-loak at tis. I won't

boast, but my cousin Dick is no ciad. That Plil
say for him." -

" You're drunk t" said Lacy, anrgrily.
" Eh? weaIt, an' what if I amn. That's more

thani Owen woui be, I never saw a cousin--o'
mine drunk before dinnmer in my life."
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"You are rude."
"Ha, that's more than you could say of Dick.

That's a finished gentleman."
"Hear me."

, " I pick no pride out o' myself. 1 know wbat
t I am."
d "Madam," cried Lacy, stamping in a fit of
m rage.
rp " Aye, aye, go on, go on! I don't mind what

you can say of me."
-" Beggar that you were when I first met you,

d do you not owe me all that you possess?"
"Ecce szgnum!" returned Tobin, holding

out his arms, and turning bis person round, so as
a to expose bis mean dress.

"Did I not find you a tail, hungry rogue liv-
r ing froi town to towa upon the sale of policies

ai assurance ?" ,
s A good trade, too, aye!"

"And irith assurance enougli, yourself, to
" stock a whola inn."

" H, ha, lia! that's a witty pun."
t " And hear me, fool! and fear me. Can Inot
t make you, now, the beggar, the spendthrrift pro-
t digal you iere, again, at mny pleasure? I have
. the power; do not arouse the will, or as that

ight shines on us, I irill send you back once
more to raise blood-money upon that crazy heap

t of bones that carries you, and think it high feed-
-rg ta ait in the chimney corner, at the sign of-
the Shamrock, and cook a raw potatoe in the
turf ashes."

a My cousins and the fanily-"
"Plague take your cousins! ivill you-"
"Softly, good friend Lacy, tread tenderly on

that ground, if you please. If you want any
. body to abuse, Pim your iman. lere I am.-

Abuse me, scoldn me, beat me, kick me, if you
please, but let my cousins alone. A passing
kick or a thump P'il wink at as soon as another,
but there's raison inmal[ things. Pl not stand
any reflections on the family.»"

"You rascal, I will turn you out of the house."
" You're not the size, yet."
"I know irhy you do this. You think me in

your power ; but you're a fool."
"Do you defy me, then ? cried Tobi, looking

earnestly, on him."
"Youre a fool!' said Lacy, avoidinig his eye.
"Do you defy me?"
cWiat brought you here to-day?"

S Defhy me, if you dare !"
"bat do you irant ?"
.'Tis well you cianged tiat word," said To-

bin, relaxing his tone ivith a contemptuous sndle,
you iere partly begining to forget yourself.

But all is one, I came liere for money.
"I cannot give it, Tobin. You bave drawnîr

my wealth, as a leech draws blood, already. I.
have none to give you noir."

" I don't iant to get your gold for nothing,"
returned tie other, "I have got a piece of paper
here, that is worth a fewsovereigns at all events."

Lacy's eyes sparkled.
" What's that ?" eliasaid eageryi>, "informa-

tion about the Hares?" 0
"No, nor the foxes either. If I knoiw any-

thing of your heart, there is a iword upon this
paper that will make it bound a little. Wlho do
you think is alive?" 4

" Esther Wildermirg !" cried Lacy, springing'
to his leet, while iis features glowed and his eyes
shone iridly, iwith the sudden expectation. Be-
fore Tobin answvered, however, the folly of this
idea became visible to his judgment, and ie sunk
doin into bis chair in a fit of exhaustion as sud-
den as the excitement. "Ah !" he said; it is
not possible ?"

1 Guess again !" said Tobin, coolly.
"My wit is out," returned Lacy with a ghast-

ly look. "Pray, have soine mercy on me.-
WThom do you mean ?"

"Voung' Riordan, that joined the American
paythriots some years ago."

"Riordan !"
"Francis Riordan."

Lacy shrunk, in his seat, like a snail into its
shell, and remained for a short time in an atti-
tude so contracted that his naturally diminutive
stature iras reduced to one ihalf. A long deep
silence ensued.

".I am still more wretched than I thought,"
ie muttered at lengthi, whie his dark eyes flash-
ed sullen fire upon the informer. IlEsther is
dead, and Iiordan lives and triumîphs ! The
spring tide of my fortunes is upon the fail. My
spirits will begin to sink at last."

"But ihat if Riordan should return, and
place himself within your powrer "

Lacy's eyes gleamed gladness at the siugges-
tion, but hte did not long continue to look pleased.
" No, no," ha murmured," ie is far too% wise to
set his foot againi an Irisi soi. He cannot think
mea so forgetful."

"Ha lhas donc it, for ail tint."
" Done what ?"
" Ha is liera in Ireland ; bare in the county

Tire agitation whrich Lacy' manifested at tis
intelligence iwas excessive. is countenance

changed color, and bis frame trembled with anxi-
ety. The hurried eagerness, Nhich iwas visible
in ail iis manner resembled, but in a far more
intense degree, that of a fowler iwho sees his
victim just hovering about the springe which hi
bas laid for its destruction.

" Good Tobin!" he said, "good, trusty fellow
howr do you know this ? Mock me not now with
any false report; say it not rashly, if you love
ny peace ! If this be faise," he stamped iith

fury on the floar, "il bang you like a dog!"'
" Softly, softly, sir," said Tobin, Ilthat's a

game that two could play at. But there's no
occasion for us to sit down ta it, at present
while there'ls better sport in hand for both. Do
you know iis writmng?"'

" Whose? Riordan's ? Aye, as I should
know his face. My desk is full of bis accursed
and insuiting letters. I could not be deceived
viat's this ?"

Tobin handed him a paper which he endeavor-
ed to read, but bis agitation iwould not suffer him
to, holdit steady. Heheld it with both bands--
satýdown-stood up-and at length wvas comn-
pelled to place it on the table and support bis
temples onb is hands while he read.

It iwas a pencilled note irhich contained the
followving words:-

" Esther--I am here, again in Ireland, the
sanie in heart as whien I left it, four years since;
if your's bas not been changed, say when and
where we are to meet. 0

"FRANCIS RIORDAN."
Lacy went to his desk, took out several let-

ters and compared the ihandwriting with that
which he had just read.

"'Tis clear !" lie exclaimed, at length; " there
is no doubt of this-hor did you get it ?"

"My cousin Owîen-"
"Psha !-bang-"
"Holtd, sir, soft words, I say again. My cou-

sm Owen was at Damer's on the night of the
wake, and he got it from one of the servants,
iwio had found it in Mrs. Keleber's apartmnent.
You know she was Riordan's nurse ?"

" She was-aye-well "
" Well-that is all.".
"And you know nothng of the time nomr place

i which it ivas written. Tell me the irhole, at
once. Rack me not with delay. Remember
howr he rose against me once ; remember howl he
crossed me, and indulge my vengeance with a
speedy answer. Bring me upon hiim ; swiftly,
secretly, get hiiin to my gripe, and you shall be
my brother from that hour, and share the ialf of
irwhat I oiwn.

IGive me a handsome airnest first, and l'Il
see wbat I canr do.".

h 'Here are five pounds ; speak, nowi, iere is
e ,,

Poo, pool !" said Tobin, "you talk to me
as if I were a magician or a conjurer. I can-
not noir teil you iwhere he is; but I vill make it
out..,

Do, and l'il make you rici.".
Say no more, say no more. Just ride over

to the police station and have the ien ready le
an honîr's time, may be P'd find employment for
them.,

Enough !" said Lacy, hastily, "I iwill go at
nee and make ail ready in the yard. Or go

you doin, and get the horses ready. Ah, Tohm,
I believe my heart is broken ; but let me be gra-
tified in the punishmment of that man, and I willr
die in peace. I have lived these many years for
those two passions-my hate, and love. In one,
I amin for ever disappointed; but let me be suc-
cessful in the first, and I am happy. I have not
lived in vain if Riordan perishes-perisres in the
contempt and shame iwhich I have prepared for
h . Away, and do as I have sait."

,Tobin left the roo'i.
I That villain !" said Lacy, changing ris man-

ner, and shalking bis clenched hand mfter thei e-
former, "that villain dares to threaten. It is
weil the fool will let ris secret out. He has
taugit me caution, and l'Il teach irmm silence !-
My brain is so coufused by ail these accidents,
that I can scarcely knowr what I an about.-
First, Riordan-and then this innocent fool!-
Quit of these tio, niy limbs are ail unfettered
once again, ant free for action. Weil, Tohme,
are you readyV ."

Alil isright," answered Tobi, re-enterimg
the roomI. "I have told them to nmake the horses
ready. .

" IHere, tien, at once, put these pistols mn the
bolster."

"B ut won't you bear the information about
tire I-ares 11

"l P .a! let tem pass. ien ie are haying
a trap for a lion, ire must mot arrange to iatch
for conies."

CHAPTER XII.

Lat us retura ta tic desertedi cottage, in
whiichi we hait tira unhrappy young soldier watch-
ing by the body af bis lova.

About idnighit, the affect ai bis axer-tions,
and long mant of r-est andi food, began ta le ap-
pa.rent in iris frama. is sense oi misery, tire

- keenness of which had, until now, kept off the of a strong hand upon Lis shoulder. Loolng
assaults of sleep, grew vague and dull, and a up, he beheld his adherent thrown forward o.
lulling torper sunk upon bis brain. The wind, one knee, with one hand gathering his dress

s which rose as the night advanced, moaned sul- about bis throat, and a face fuli of terror, turned
e lenly around the lonely building and a sudden back over his shoulder.

falling in of the burning lire made him start from "What is the matter, now ?" exclaimed Fran-
his broken slumbers, with a sensation of alarm. cis.
Sonetimes, the disordered condition of bis nerves, "The groan, achree-the groan "
without any external excitement, would produce " What of it 11"
a similar effect, and he would suddenly find him- " What of it, but to hear it, I did ; as 'Plain
self sitting erect upon the floor, with a horrid as I hear you now. Oh, that I may be grey,
sensation, shooting like a galvanic shock from his masther Frank, but we're kilt:an' spoilt, alive,
brain, along bis spine, and oppressing, for a ma- the two of us this blessei night. Listen to
ment, the action ofb is heart and lungs. His that."
visions, when he dreamed, were likewise of a " To what ?"
startling description. Now he met Lacy, hand "I don't know ; nothin', I believe. Oh, that
ta hand in combat, and was vexed ta the soul ta I may be grey, masther, but l'il rise out of you

1 find that, while ail his enemy's blows told fiercely and your doin's. 'Tisn't this world alone, but
on bis persan, his own feil weak and harmless, as the other along with it, you brought down upon
if on saine unresisting and impassible substance. us tbis night. Oh, wirra, what'll I do'at ail, or
And now, he occupied that dizzy resting place what'll ever become of us?"
Sin the cliin from which the poor Catileen was "Be silent," said Francis, "or tel me what
hurled into the lake; and Esther, pale in her you heard ?"

- shroud, stood trembling on the brink beside his " A groan, I tell you ; a cry, just as a person
couch. He rose ta meet ber ; ber form seeied would be gettin' aise from a hurt, and would be
ta fade as he advanced, and ber face looked ter- inoanin' lyin' dowii. That I may be grey, but
rible, he knew not wberefore. He attempted ta I thought it is herself was come afthur us, an'
touch her hand, but she receded from him, lie 'm nat misdoubtin' of it yet either."
followed ta the brink of the cliff, she still seened "Psha !"
ta float backward in the thin air, and the pale "Oh, aye, that's the way, always, when I put
dead face and lurid eye assumed a slight appear- in a word, an' sure what hurt if I hadn't ta share
ance of derision. He tried ta follow ber ; his in what cones of it? but there's the way, ai-
footing failed him, and he feil beadlong down the ways. I followon everywhere, like a blind beg-
rocks, from ledge , just awoke in gar man, an' my word won't be taken for any-
time ta save himself from same irrecoverable thing, although I must tunmble into the ditch,
confusion. along with the laidher, when he goes."

He found David Lenigan standing over, and When you have done speaking," said Fran-
endeavoring ta recal him ta consciousness by cis," ivill you suffer me ta rise ? Come hither,
gently pressing his arm. Davy, and let us both watch by the fire dur-mg

" Masther Frank," said the honest fellow, the next two hours. It ivilli then be dawn, and
"that's a quare pace for you ta be lying, sir.- ve vill bury Esther together."
Get up, and stlretch over on the sthraw, awhile, "I wish ta my heart she was fairly under the
an' 1il keep awake here by the fire-side, uintil ground again," returned Davy. "Oyeh, d'ye
you have a little sleep taken." hear the rain? Well," he added, afther a pause

Francis sat up, and stared upon his attendant. of several minutes, Ilshe'll be in better luck this
" I will do so, I believe, Davy," said he, "for I mornin' than vhen she iwas when she was buried
am tired almost ta death."' the turn before."

They exchanged places, andi Francis so dis- "IWhy ?" Francis asked, almost involuntarily.
posed himself that lie could, to the last moment " Is it an' it powerin' rain ? Sure the world
of consciousness, retain a view of the fori and knois, sir, that it is a finer thing ta be buried
features of the dead. The fire had sunk downof a showery day than of a dhry one."
and a gloomier red was cast upon the white and < h \ l"XVhy ?" echoctDvyiuzlda hi,mnarbly cheek of the maiden. Before inany mi- oa Why ?" echoed Davy, puzzled ateing
nutes had elapsed, Francis observed that his at- ca ed on to give a rason for what he had hi-
tendant's icad Lad dropped upon his breast, and therto never heard called in question. "Wisha,
that his promise of vigilance as already brken. the, I don't knoV, sir, only asthey Say, that
He strove, therefore, ta prevent the access of lappy is the bride that the sun shines on,
slumber in his own persan, and continrued leaninr Irappy is tie corpse that the rain rains upon.
on his elbow, and keeping his eyes fixed upon "The ould women would tell you a story, as
Esther. long as to-day, an' te-morrow, about that very

It happened that the attitude ofb er head, and thing, if you'd listen ta 'rem; but you're in na
the mere position of the features, reininded him humor now, sir, I b'lieve, ta bear stories."
forcibly of the look Qhe iad worn at threir part- "Indeed, my good fellow, I am not," returned
ing. Whatever of resentmient liad been avak- Francis, in a mournfui voice. " It was always
ened, by lier desertion of himi in bis exile, was my ambition rather ta b the subject of a story
secretly now dissolved in the recollections which in my own persan, than ta sit me down a simple
this accidental circumstance revived. le thougit, auditor, and it would seem as if fortune had
if Esther could bc now restored ta him, ie would taken me at rny word, and rendered mine a tra-
not even think of queoning ier upon the sub- gic one."
ject. lis heart melted, as ie renembered their They relapsed once more into silence, and
early affection, he felt ber sighr again at is cheek, Francis continued ta recall the mnany circum-
Che music oflier voice upon his ear, and he sunk, stances of his life vhich justified the speech he

ail softened, down upon bis couch, burying bis iad pronounced, until bis recollections became
face in his hands, and moistening them with bis altogether oppressive. He then suddenly turned
tears. round, and bade Davy ta go on with bis stary.

A low sound, like that of a deep short sighi, The latter, ivio felt something of security in the
uttered in the house, fell suddenly upon bis ear, appearance of social communion, complied witlr
and made him start from bis incipient slumber, great readiness, and related the followmng adven-
with a wild and tumultuous feeling of alarm.- ture, wlichi though not as imaginative in detai!
ie stared confusedly ail around him, but could as the Divina Comedia, nay yet be interesting,
discern nothing. He looked at the corpse, but as an effect of the same spirit of trembling en-
it still lay pale. and motionless in the saime posi- quiry, which filled the breast of Dante with its
tion rn vhich he hLad, with his own hands, placed inspiration.
it. He gazed upon Davy, who ivas still fast "Why then I will, sir, tell you that," said
asleep and snoringloudly. The sound, ie thought, David, crossing bis feet at full length and lower-
miglht have been nerely an intonation of Leni- ing his head upon bis breast. "A couple, sir,
o'an's harmonious solo ; but this conjecture iwas that iwas there of a time, an' they hadn't only
rejected almost as soon as formed. There ivas the one son, an' plenty of every thing about 'em.
something peculiar in the sound ; an affect thrill- Weil, himsclf was a very good man, ie never
ing and startling, such as is said ta belong pro- sent a beggar avay emipty-handed froni his house,
perly ta tbings of supernal origin. Ile called t be gave clothes ta the naked, and food ta the
bis attendant several times, but found much diffi- bungry, an' dhrink ta the dhry, an' every whole
culty in awaking him. ha'p'orth, ail ta one thing alone, an' that was

" Davy," ie said, "I did you hear anything 1" that he never allowed any poor persan ta sleep a
"XVhat woauld I hear, mastirer ?" night inside his doore, be they ever so tired, be-
"I thought there was a sound, just now, as if cause his wife was a terrible woman, an' he was

from sonebody in pain." . in dhread of ber tongue. -As for ber, the only
"Oyeh !" exclaimed Davy, balf starting up thing she ever gave to any one in her lite ivas an

and staring around hin, with jaw dropped and ould tatther'd skréed of a flannel petticoat she
eye dilated on the sudden. gave to one poor wonan, an' the sheep's trotters

Francis remained listening attentively for a that she used ta have thrown out in the doore ta
few moments. «I believe I was mistaken," he 'em when they'd be crowdin' about it afther
said at last," It was the windi, splitting itself upon dinner.
tire corner stone, or bowling 'down tire glen." " Well, it so happenedi, as things wiil happen,

Ho slept again, anmd Davy, returning ta the' that thre mani died ; anm' if he did, the day ha wras
fire-place, with mnany a knowing glance at tihe buried, the raini keep powerin' down equaml ta a
darkened corners ai tire room, likewise resumed flood, untri they.Iiad him laid-in thre grave. An'
bis attitude ai repose. In a very short time, it .isn't long afther until thea woman died likewrise,
Francis wras.once more suddeniy awakened from -an' a finer day never camne o' thesky than whbat
slumber by a confused noise, anmd ths pressure ' he hamd goin' to:the chïurch-yard. Well, tire
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H'e wavsIda sigfthiai day 1<an"îtw-as justi
aboutth e.dk;f tise evenin' whn le found.
imself in the midda fa.lones nienoad, an'

the sun goin' down, an' not bhin': aplace to
turn to wer he a'd get shelter f tse g tgt-
le went la farther an' deeper lito tlie ewood,
but the farther ha went the more lonesome It
gorew, an' a quare sort of appearance vas in the
air, an' on the thirees, an' bushes, an' the sky, an'
ail about him. .By an' by, tiere was no irs
singin',,nor.a.breath.o',wînd stirrin',nora lafe
mina' os the bouglis, nor one thing showis' a
sigu df life7a' still it being the finest counthry
ever you seen, on!y quare an' allnt tiaI way.-
Heywalked pnfarther.an'farther,au'at.last he
seenan< place-,among the threes that he thought
was;a chirch, only it had a ittle curi c snioke
cemin, p2 through theoughs, as i sone'body
was lin' there."

H made towards the house,-an1 walké ii
the doore. Vell, it was the finest place he ever
seen in hlis life. There vas a.table laid out, an'
a fine inre in the grate, an' ail soerts cookery
goin' on, ani a hale-Igokging- old man sitt4 near-
,the. .table, pqrepardjn hs dianer, anl ,looki' very
plian -sd 'happy. Well,tihis b he up and>
told hm bwhat lie ianted, a aight's iJdgin ,.an
the old man made him cone i an' slt di ownand
tell Lis story, what it iras h wias goil lookin'
for an'afther . he ieerd it ail: ' Weil, do you
knoi w-ho.it is you have there non- '. says the
old ian. -'l don't,' says the boy,'how sihould
I iow youay.leanI. nover sen you, b re --
You did sec me, mnany's the t ime, esays the oid

man, 'an' why vouldn't you l'm your father,'
says lie. ' O murthera!' sys the boy, -see this1!'

"Well (not to nake a long story of it), they
sat down, an' ate Ileir dinner. TIsey pasi tise
evesim' talkia, .anwhena w vas bed-time, he fa-
ther gotasu' walked out, biddine the boy not
to mid hins, an' left im alone b the fire. The

nigit past away, an' he didn't return, an' at last
the boy got so sieepy, he said ied try about
The placefor a bcd to sleep on. lie made to-
wards a door, an' opened it, ain' if lie did, what
did Le sec vithin, only a fine feather led an' cur-«
tains, and a terrible big dog situa' donn upon
the floore, an' lookin' imstraight l tihe face.-
Hardly lie, offered to go a foot isto the rooi
iwhen the d-oeg.lew att him, an' lwas ready, I de-
clare to you iViasther Francis, to tear him upon
the spot. WKell a' good, if he did,wellbecame
the boy, hel unoved backwards, an' left tie placé
to the dog, an' took bis seat again h ithe fire,
as h inigit be tthis nay, ân'slep away till mornins'.

S ihen tlie oltian came ma, in the inornin',
Oi,.taen father,' says the boy,,'aasn't it a

dbroll thing o'you,' says lie, I to lay Ie in this
w-y ail niht alone, without-a bed to rest upon,
or a ha'p'orth, an' 1 so ined . 'A, sy child ,
says tise old tie, 'I could not gi-e you:ihai I
hadn't myself! 'W Mhy so' says the boy, 'I
thougi you were in glory, father, are'nt vs
happy .V 'Iamniappy, îny childt,' says the old
nian,' sin ail but the one thiag, as you may see.
I can never sthiretcl my limbs upon-a bed, nor
sleep uider a roof, for ever,during duration, an'
the raison is, because I iever once are a night's
Jodgin' to a poor man in my days on eartlh, an'
ail on account of your inother,' says he. ' Oh,
father, fathier,' says the boy, 'an' isn't that a
poor case ivith you? ' It is,' says the cid man.

14 An' Il tell you noi,' says he, - wiiat's the
raison o' the différent wenther swe had the time
we swere buied, te both of us. Your mother
lhad a fine sunshiny day, for there ias an awt-ful

judgment waiting for ier, an' that iras ail the
pleasure she was ever more to live, the light of
the brighit sun shinin' don upon ier coffunitnil
they put lier in the earth. An' 1, for My suis,
bad it rainia' heavy ail that day, for that ivas ali
the ill usage I was ever to receive c besides the
wast of a bed.'d ' An' is my mother here, fa-
ther ?' says the boy, -put on your bat,' says the
father, ' au' foeloiw me.'

1lia dit ;he wnt atier him it r a sirC of a
back y-rd, an' there ha saw lis mother, sittin'
don-n on thebare stones. an' gnavin shep's
trotters, with iothin' e lier, to sielter ber old
bones froum tihe cold, but a little skreed o' fannel,
the image o' the one she gave the poor woiman.
- Thure's lner fate for ever,' says the ld man,

an' the fate of ail thai lias no charity on cullth.
But don't cry, niy child, until ydu ave more
raison ; come a long an' profit by wat you see.'

4 They waked on a piece, an' it wasn't long
util they came to a gate, itere the old man
knocked a while before it wkras opened. Tiepast
in, an' there the boy seen a great field, with a
fog restin' low upon tie.grouid, an lthe place ail
still an' quiet, exceptithat, now at' then, they
ceuid ihear the rn af young childiren comin'
thireugh tise Iog. TIse>' went crï, an' camne ta a
weall thai n-as inte smiddle o' tisa fielu1 an' tiserea
they saw-, throeughs the fog, a greet nmultitude a'
childsren pressing about the n-ell, an' dhinkiin',
an' sprinkiin' themnselves n-ith thon-at her, out e'
uile qnugs île>' canried in theair lanlds.

Thse sys tise old msan, 'ara tisa seuls cf
tho ciidrenî lIai-died w-ithout baptisai; says he,
' au' here they' spentdahir lime, without sufferin,
paint or iat-im an>' pieasure.'

"Tse>' pnasd on throusgh tha fiaid, an' camne
îitoanother, wherae tise>' saw- a sightb of fine lu-
dies ant' gentlemen, walkin' ani-tsn am, andern
thse chiade cf irees, an' île sun sliius' ad tise
place adorned n-lih fioers an' shrmubs cf ail seuts,

and streanms, ais' cvry> n-hale i a'piorthi, ma grand
bousesan graves, an' usic, an'.laughina', -ans
danaca' an' tise hast of, afian an' dhrikin'_.

Who' are these-, fathler,' eays tise boy~ 'thati

-. '>rProbably- from:some superstitetien, Lavnag ibe
saune orngin, as .this. pprtian.ofthe curius, andtin l
many instances beautiful, legend above' given, thea
peascanry sametimes place a saai vessein haie cof-
fin vilh thse body' o? an unfant.

S ariéd pèople, says thefâtber,'that
( .ived.0."their dity tin'e worId, that'Was
codâtàit antlFtieh-to-one-another in txheir trou-
lblihat never èhanged-théir mind,:nor looked
aftber ter people, norn nsbéaShèd in án? ae
way.' 'vo'Psays th½6oy-

." i an' goo, they assed thrôugh that
place, an as theyjwerescomm' near' it, heheard
the.greatest'w4nglinganWra«eketin ain tihe world1
éallidô 'à an' p ikni' 'cursin' and
swearn'. n shey coe, mieoa gi-eat.fild, an!
ther th'ey seen'. poer o' people, men an'w-o
men, haggi'j‡ at oe another, an pullin' caps, a?
quarrelîIdanost disgraceful.' 'llilu says the,
boy, ' fther, w lo tise woarldùre ese .-
' They are the married people,' says the father,
'that couldn't agree upon earl, an' as they were
so fond of bein'in hbot wather in the wornd, they'll
have plenty of it bere ifor everrnore -

Ntil bcaSaii 'e'm, îley huraried irough that'
field, an' caine jpencther gate where-"

(To bc continuced.)

† Slandering, back-bning.
Scolding like old women.

IR ISH I N TEL IGENCE.

SCosscninoes 0E EJIçrBNY CAnHoLg .OTIruzoAX
,-The consecration of.this.magnifiçent.cathedral is
anaounced 'for thi&4tli off next mont' Wé, in con-
.ert witb many½of ouçenders, ,eel the utiast
*anxietyas the time approaches for itsconsecratio,
to. witness a ceremonywoh.ic.will:.shedso niuch,
Additional lustre;andipride on:ourCatholiccity. A.
view cf thebeauty its.architecturagrandeur -wifll
amp#lY reptSya!visit,'and weéual withbpytlie fervor
ïïe shall feel id ineèssing th&fif&t2&.emony of our
Churchl perormed. within its-walls. .42: preacher of'
thé highest éelebrity, ad one of thebrightest orna-,
nients of the hurch, will preach at the .opening to
a. cngregation Wiividll b'WLe cemposed.notinerely
of Our'ctizensbut àfnmbersdf persons. collected
fioi far àad ide, andanxious to se aà-nd heara
ceremony of so imposing .a kind The ramor: withJ
.respect.:to ,the arriyal ,of hip Eminence Cardinal.

s an Kikenny bas, .we.find,. after .themost
crefiý1 quiry, as.yet no foundatiao of irùth 'L;
but we are given to-understand tliat the Arcbibiâhopi
cf Dublin, Dr. Cullen, iwill:bepresent, if his grate
returns l rtime from a duty that:calls-him about the
samne time to JFrace.---Kilkenny ournal,.

The splendid:Catholic:Cbapel of the Redemptorist
Fathers in this city is advancing to completion. It
ls an elegant structure, and will.accommodate four
thousand persons.-Limcri. 'ChronzicZc.

-Last week the Rev. 3r. M'Parlan, the Rev. ir. M';
Mahon,.and the Rev. Mr. M'Cullagh were entertained.
ata public dinner in Armagb, the ancient city cf St.
Patrick, as a testimony of the esteém in which their
labours, in collecting funds in Ireland, the United
States, and Canada, for the completio'n ofthe Armagh
Cathedra, are held by. the clergy and ]aityof the
archdiocese. - The compliment paid these respectedi
clergymen was well deserved. The Rev. Mr M'Par--
Ian accomplished bis task in Ireland with- â zaàland
ability. which are beyond all prise,:an'd brought toe
the cofftera o thetreasurer the sum of £2 ,0o00 toge-,
ther with a sum te be paid yearly by a large number
of contributors. The Rev. Mr. M'Mabon, following
-the track of the Irish exile Ia the United States, ent
from State te State, from City to city,.in that distant
land,. and after .eneàuntering .weary journeys and
great fatigue, returned toreland with £5('00, the
offerings of generous IrisEi and American hearts whe
felt a pleasure in contribuing te the erection cf the
Armagh Cathedral. The-ReiH.Mr. M'Culiagh's labors
in Canada wére also repaid :by large offeringafrom
the Irish population, wlbo, though in a far-distant
land froin their native country, freely presented their
mite te sustain the great undertaking -in Ireland's
primatial city.-reean.

STnE; PRAcnHNG IN BELFAsr--SnoUs RIoTINo
-SEVERAL VEsnoNs WOUnDED.-Again bas llelfast2
se much boasted-of for its love of order, se loudly
talkei of for its adhesion te the principles of pro-.
gressand modern enlightcment, been the scen cof

.the most ruffmanly and brutal riots that it bas been
our miafortune te witness. . The Ulsterran states that
on Sunday', at three o'clock, the whole lino of quay,
sextending fron Clarendon-bridge to the larbor-office
was literally coreredi with people of all classes.-
There certainly could not bave been less than froa
5,000 to 0,000 persens present. At this time all wasi
peace. There was not the slightest disturbance; but1
at half-past three a stir was observed amongst thel
crowd near the Custom-house; this was occasionedi
by the movement of a body of local constables, num-1
bering about 40, who marchedi n the direction ofj
Corporation-square, where they were postei conve-1
nient to Sinclair's 1,Seamen's Church. It would1
seem that thiey wished to protect and countenance
-the preacher, who was to hold forth at this particu-
lar spot, as the entire length of thef quy; f-cm the
corner of Corporation-square te Clarendon-bridge,1
was left without the protection.o any of the local
constables, while scenes the most diabolical and in-
famous. and which we are about te describe, were per-1
petrated with inipunity by an Orange mob, armed withi
staves, bludgeons, and skull-crackers, whieb Lthey
used with the most fearfel violence upon every one
who did not agree with them in opininion. .At fouri
o'clock a person namei ianna, a Presbyterian preach-
er, mounted the.rostrum already alluded to, and im-
mediately after gave forth a text and psaims, in
which he vas jcmined by many; of those. present.- 1
When the singing was over, lie stated thathe did not
want te say a word contrary te charity ; that he did
not stand forward in opposiuion te any party, but In
.manifestation of the truth of the Gospel. He had
scarcely' uttered these words when a cheer was set
nii by littie boys in the croiwd. eSome respectable
Catholios cbecked the boys for cheering; a number
of ship-carpenters had armed themselves with staves1
and bludgeons from the dry-dock close by; and -iej
have heard that a barber constable, wiosé numberi
has been given to us, opened the gate for accomino-
dation, and thus enablled them te go out with arms
such as we bave described, with which they ruihedi
upon the defenceless Catholics, and beat them la
Most furious and ruffianly manner. One iman got on
board the Laurel steamer, and place himself belhind
one of the paddle-boxes. The mob entered thé ves-1
sel as thick as harvest laborers, searching, with furi-
eus tbreats, for their latended victinr. Before this
scene occurred on board the steamer, a young man1
was standing on the rjuay, whe» the Orange mobi
knocked him down, jumped on him, and beat him se-1
verely. Another young man, la order teescape from
the violence of tic Orange rabble, had to jusp mto
the river and sim till he reached a boat. An oldc
man with grey hairs, walking along the quay, was(
beaten by the Orange nob. At the Ctistom-lose
stous were flying in all directions. The constbulary
force acted with leniency, at the saie time, the Ca-
theohs complained that the magistrates, or some of
them, were not;allowing fair playla endeavoring ta
disperse and send4hem te their homes, while. they
hsat not madea aimilar exertions te clear the theogh-
fare cf tise immense mob -cf armedt Orangemen.--
Fromi île neighborhood cf .thse Oustoi-hsouse-.seren
or eight parsons w-ene remsoved bs.dly woundiel.: A
respectable Cathsolic Lad te fi>y fer Lis lifeand asabea
vas getting nto Oanàbla-treet he was strucks onx the
hba'd by-à ferocious Oranigemn with : blûdgeon.ùnd
tismbled-into the chaénrel, anmid thé cheers anti gasti-
culations cf Ring William's admirera, whoe shoutedi
for "Orange and Liue," anti said thsey would " knock

fast Protstants ara nov engaged in thia truly Chris-
tian work. They hava succeededi l lashing the
Roman Catholics to fury, and, having excited these
riots by preaching, they will now make these same
riots the material of more sarmons. They willowell
on the se'ekness of Protestantism and the.ferocity
of Romanisai. They will describe themselves. as
undrgoi-ng the persecutions w-hiah the Prophets of
.. d lad to endure, as going abont in sheepSkins and
gàatskliusa, andi living in dans and :aves ofithe eart.
They' will speak of thie last times having come i u
which the man of sin la to triumph and the fatithful
to suf7er, Eut if they will think serieusly for one

ticular attention: paidi by the police to the Roman
Cathîolics serves to suggest the suspicion tIat a par-
tisan police, sprung mfro a partisansîîagistrate, cau-
not le saifely entrustei vihi the order of a town
whicihis a ortunatoenoghli to Iave-.tö salve thec
Irish problem-whiether Roman Catholies antd Pro-',
testants can live together as Christians and sensibl' I
men.' TIast the entire blaie of the riots la to be
laid at the door of Mr. IIanna and his fanati efol-(

1

iôP s b a . There twe
several'little'rits.fåotber parts of beto*n'iaBäar-
rack-àtréet>à Bnk¶9idtingss ia Hovai-street.-
TheOraemnen thinkiig thatLhe CatholicB frôm
the Upper:ènd of the'iàwn.wWlfdovn ai the quasy,
resolvedi töattack the honesoaf e tiÉ.latter, ard on
goiag «ap taNnars tbe.Pdunti, tise Orangemen weire
met witL ahota, and trivén back tavrtis îLe police
in Durham-street.. Several abots were fred. A girl,
it is repoitdwaiaseen to fal; and it was thought
she was. :i W6-ùd Stând thàtOrangemen came
li Belfaptfrmisburn asd cther tâwnson lvi-
tation coiveyèd:through j prited ciroular which
set forth that they woulibe requireid te attend withb
weapons at the street-preaching. la the evening,
several cars conveying Orangemen, it is thought froma
the neighborhood.of Sàhdyrow, passed up Barrack-
street to reconnoitre as.te the chance of an attackin
that quariter. The .Barrack-street people at once
stoppedt té ecars thedriverswere beaten. Messrs.
Stephenson and Lyons, J.P.s, soon arrived a the
scane of this rov, as did alsoa body of constabuilary
wbo soenremonstrated with them, ad adyised them
ti go hpxne peéetbly. Tlhey did not to o. Tho
crowl5en attkeléd the police; stonesiwerbethrown
one of which struck and cut Mr. Stephexison. The
polI.ce, with thensti.es4had to retireinto Hilad's
Entry, off Barrack-street; here the constabulary got
ordlrooad with ball, t e-crp , beingwarned
tLlt~ sell Wîabetn'g'dene. lusplace cf going
the assemblage beame more excited.. Ultimately the
JiotAct a4rpadby N0Ms -P, Oçders wre
gnf.the police t ffreubo thie crowd, &adthe7
did se id -. .yd ti v' & been iformied that a Eôj-b
uiàïfféd Walker *àlaäs sn3tbe -neck.; -:A correspolV-
dént cf athe 1repniiisy;that the or-der a hunsnt'ly
dictated, and thepplice,,re ..orderded te fire higb."
A person àtäii g i'thé Ligshn-Lall,I »t tn, 'àloc'k,
distinctly heard tne whii f'oblet; aqd an>ther
vho'was within asert distuibao froni the scene of-
ue iai ai tînt Lenr héard tb.birr:ef anothier mis-

sive onitsf;iit. his would seem te sho* that the;
police .'fired high," as, .in.theIre.tiqzn alluded .to,.a
bï1ùc iouldùàtçiry thitherfm 'thei seie a of the
riot; .ept .dlbargeàt'al fleible eleyation.--
The magistrat 1 ldeserves criedit fok his huaisnity in
this respect. .The objectsoughtçto beeohtgied--the
dispersion of Zbe.mçb*assthuseffected ¶ith..oly
one cape oIbloodr;ei,. it at will,. iti.hepèd', not
bea fitali on Thè canaut-off.thà potihas been
much commented on hare. :.Thy- were statiàned
everywhere butwhere théy wrere'waâted.: and, as

iusual lm.this:tw;a>they imade-no arrests ,except 1of
.those.who were known te elt;othepie.decalled

RomanOCatholic." On Monda>' thé PâhceCébrt
was greatl crowded, and therewas a ver'.uusuaiisal
niostö - 'f ragitratès. Mr. S'Stephenson èëhibitedt
ovèrliis.left eye:eidencéJof the éffe.t of' the stone-
blow receivl by him yesterday, and Mr. W. Verner.
was. also.present.He hadbeen asàsaied with is tones
whsile on a e and-protécted'himself by enveloping
bimself«fia é]éâk and lymuig flat -on-'thbé vehicle,-»so
far as ta have.been hurt seriouslyby only one blow
reeiveton tbe -ak cf île: hes. .Tbotber magia-
traies vere the Major; Messrs. W. J. C. AlIea• T.
Verner ; Charlesi unt, R.M.; Join .C]arke, an R.
T boipson. Nein persons were arraigned for Stone-
td'wing &. The evidéce given in achC ase was

that of .urembers f the..constabulary, except in one
when le sunmons-serverof the court, nanied Camp-
bell, a persan who.said lie was twenty-one years of
age, ani voituteered evidence, stated that he had
seen the party ahargëi d âne of the mos, and that
lie had thrown twoS tones. This persen aIso volun-
teared the statement which, Le made; he sitid, by vinr-
tua of his experience, that the Roman.Catholic Ishiad
a decidedhestiliiyt t&thé Gospel"--an assertion at
which thenagistrates laughed heartil'. Mr. Ra,
on behalf of the defendants, comniutédô on the one-
sided nature of the police vigilance, vihen, though a
large party had bea going about openly ith staves
.1mtheir Isandsi, not ne of them. was arreted, nor
was onc cf thosé of theProtestan side, vilo had

throv stoei; ad ha calledt on the Bnchi by a
mdd decision, ta onvimce the prisoners and others
that they w*ere disposed to,db even-bauded justice.-
The result of the investigation was, that ont was
discharged, and all the others weré found guilty.-
Tbe magistrates having retired for fifteen iinutes,
the Mayor, on their return te court,- pronbunced the
decsion. Hé saii that the .Bench unauimusly found
.the prisners gal tcy of riot, and that they.were de-
termined to,put an end to those proceedings. Though
it happened that all the prisoners were of one parti,
it. was the unanimous decision of the magistrates ta
know no party, and lie could assure every one that
all parties brouglt forward in this way would bo
deailt with in the severest manner., The sentence
was that each 6f the prisoners be fined 402., or, in
.default, two.month's imprisonment. The audience
was sonewbat surprised at the judgient, as a bea-
vier sentence was anticipated. The riots have cre-
atedthe greatest excitement in this town, and there
is ne knowing what they will turn to if the street-
preacng is not.prevented la timse. It may be mon-
tioned that ist a impossible to ascertain correctly tUe
number of persons who have sustained injuries, but
thera is n icdoubt that it is large. The yonng man,
named George Walker, who was shot, received a bul-
let through the jaw, wrhiclh came out at the back of
bis neck. He is at present lying mas a dangerous
state. It is credibly stated that there is a person
dead on the Shankill road, having been shot last
.niglit. The other general results -of the riots arc
broken lîcads, broken arms, antiliroken noses ; and
among taaheliglhtl' injured parties are Mr. William
Verner, y.P., ani Mr. Stephenson, J. P., who are
both highly-respected iniagistrates. It is generally
remnrked as .extraordiaary., that no oe of the Pro-
testant party vas arrested.

On the subject of the riots lately "got up" by the
erangelical ministers of tsat cit, tIe Londoin Times
has tbe follow-ing remarks--l"The great charm of
these open-air preacliigs la their eyes evidently is
that ticy gall the loan- Catholics. Se long as
they do thet Ui Belifat Evangelizers will preacli for
cvrn; thseir recal fer tIsa Gospel is insatiable, anti no-
thing but the-open air will setaiy it. It bursts Open,
churcs ati clapai donna, la ail this la order te vin
seuls, te con.ert- the carelesa anti profana, anti "n-
pari religious ideas te those whoe ai present aro w hl-
ont religion altogether ? If these good Protestai ta
wdil really> examnie their ow-n motives, the>' w-I findt
tUat titis is not tUe vheie ebject. TIse>' have sic ob-
jection, prebably', te courert a sluner by' tIse w-ay-
if a controverninI sermon ever titi ceaiert one,-buît
Uhe great charnm of ibis movement la tIsaat iakes
thir rivais angry. Thtis la tIse distinction baetween
religion anti fanaticism. Religion isisimply Lent on
doing geood ; fanatiecasml i ent on lhitting bLiea.
Vtour genuina fanatie la nover se satisfiedi w-lUh huno-
self as w-han ho bas put lis religious nival la a rage.
If lic is in earneast, as haeoften is, ha ver>' likely' ae-
knowledges other tuies besities this, but this lie
considerns the iulfilliag o? tIse aw. It s wonderfuîl
how the w-lsh te jasult gnou-s iths a certain kiand of
religion: Yen mnay riait the w-idow anti thse fathier-
less, mna>' s>' yonr prayerss anti give alm3s, anti on!>'
remiai a neophyte ;but jasuit some.great comnisn-
ity', or sema ver>' important person,--say, the Quecn
or tIse Archbiso cf Canter-bury, anti yen arc oee
cf the perfect,-you± beloag te tIse inner cirait orn
sanctuary, Isarit>' is a dtin>, liai arrogance les a
counsel cf perfection. Your sect immediately' en-
thrones jeu andt þuts youen atise calendar. TIse Bai-

" ceàsaril1;follow such demonstratons te are
.makiisiù:i éligionsly-divided -county wl& fl
probabljdiscoer that the Protéstaitèuresa
chapels ai Belfat wil] really ccommodàta'aWth
Protestantsof the place, and thatety bav taed
eut ito the open air more for a religious affray thpn
fer tIse serions object cf.îLe cainveralôn cf seuls.

TnE BELIS RIO'rs.-The cohductof thePresby-
trania clergyman who unidértooktbe dutffprèsach-
tng in the open air on Sanday liù't la thus:doimentei
ipon by the Bel st Mercry 4This Mr.. 2Håànna is a
young Presbyterian Miniter, who is a lightnto the
Berry Street congregation.-a part of the town in
whi light is a rne wanted in more seases than one.
At the meetingý 6fý-the Belfast PreBbytery, the othera
day, tise quest idpcf streat-preaching was mooted,
and tLe unmiståaeable feeling of the body was that
,lithout coinprmising any rights whatever itewould

la moiïdvisable te refrain from their exorcise under
present circumstances. But Mr. Hanna 'lad a call'
-he' felt it binding on bis conscience toaissert bis
constitutional right'-Protestantiberty was in dan-
ger, anid La fo¾'one would not;rove an unfaitlful
watch'dog. Hé i one ofsthose.gentlemenvho are
obviously infinitely above receiving any advice. Even
on Sunday, when about..to- commence hia. service,
Mr. J. Clarke, one of the most respectable and most
.dàieted magistrales in the town, suggested te him
fhadtt%' ould be btter not ta persist in preaching;
but the friendly suggestion was repudiated, and we
fancy because it was seen tha a:rgenumber of
Protestants hadl. assembled toproteet.hia. Teshbip
c¿arpentera, Syell'armed umsteréd infocè' and vLen
the rioting commenced, tbcydrie \ha Tlménis'titdb

I before them. Mr.Hanna, infinitely ta bis:dnïatis-
faction, waà thusènabledto.close:bis aiscourse, which
must have bai au eaifying effect,' considering the
Christian frame of.mind that prevailed round him.
Wli'en Mr,' CIa.rkeWg~ges'ttd' tIsat Mr. Hanna 'sheuld
not persist in preaching, the reply was, that 'he -aei
thére to assert bis righta' and that.' he'considered it
the duty of the magistrates to protect him in the ex-
ercise of those rights.! Now, we say- itaisno part of
.agiatéiä 'duty>' te do t ay a l thiùg and the
soqger.Mr;in ra ad hose wiso are prepared te act'

tîi'as itle discretien'hs Le bts idisplayed disabuse
-theirinindos of such a fallacy thé better it w11L.be,
perbaps, for themselves. 'There is no law. that im-
poses such a.aduty on a Mi agilite- thafmakes an'
differéte lbetWeen thé' prôtectiono Lóbe afforded te a
îtreét-preachr and l àâstret-wiîlke. ;We asreli

entitled to magisterial protection-tisat is, ta the pro-:
tection of the law -when about our lawful business;
and just se much protection, and.not an iota.nore, is
Mr.'Hanna entitled te. If hé imaginûeàthatbe ma-
gistrates are hona te order out the police, ïhe on-
stabulary, and ths military, Lcr-d andfoot, to pro-
tect hini he is:very saly mistatken -They -have no
rightwbatever,. t do so-it would be, an excess of
d.uty on their part to.act in such a manner. Wlen a
-net; occurs they havya rightto quell it--that their

duty imposes on théni: but untit a riot does takei
place tUe>' Lave. ticbusiness viaierer te interfère.'
pMeacvie, it bouit appear. that maltera ara net
likely te settle down in Belfast for some time te come.
A correspondent of a Catholic journal supplies the
fellnwing particulars with respect te the gun club
movement in the "Irish Manchester":-" The Gun
Club met on Thursday evening. t has.been stated
that some party who got a knowledge of the club,
without intending te serveit, gave information te
the police resp-ecting thennamses of certain parties
who badjoined it, quite forgetting, a hlie iust ave
done, that, as Belfast is not a proclaimed district, it
is perfectly legal for erery man ta have a gua or
ens fer the defence of his life and the protectin of
4iis property, and that the mare taking down cf

names of gun club memiers byhe police either on
information obtained by themsselves on througi the
agency of a spy is a work of supererogâtion as tUe
law stands at present. A quick-witted member of
the gun club, resolved upon 'idoing' the spy,.put
down, it appears, in a book a iumber of the most
extraordinary names, not one of which any eineber
of the :club knev, and the spy made tIhe laughable
mistake of copying out all these names and handinig
them over te the police, iho no doubt vill have
great frouble in finding out meâwlcho do not exist.-
The club have adopted an excellent plan of balloting
for guns, specimens of which, and of the very' best
description, were exhibited. There was a very gene-
rai feeling oxpressed throughout the meeting that
they never would act in an aggressive spirit, nor
nuantonly attack any ne who differedi ith them in
religion. They strongly insisted that it was the duty
-the bounden and solemn duty-of tle Government
te give taipro prtectin againt Orange violence;
tisai tIsativoult 1i stl iemi ; bat, if tIse>'tilt net
get that protection tUay wouild if they were attacked
look upon their bouses as their castles, and defend
them to the last with 'oder and bail. I hope the
information which the Governmsent may get on the
forthcon ing inquiry respecting Orangeism wiil in-.
duce thens ta crush it for ever, and thus render any
a-ming of the Catholies quite unnecessary. How-
trtill the danger labpaît tIe Ca hilica ara rasoir-
cd îpon being united. They haveac fIs tfoies cf
division. TIsey are determined not to e aggressors,
but if they are attacked they will fight wvith-despera-
tion for tIe purpose of defending thienselves their
wives, their lires, and their properties. Tis arming
is the result of Orange violence. Let he Go-rment
sac teate malter lunie. If tIse>'de net put dona
t)raigeisnm they allow the fountain from wience pro-
ceeds all the streais of disturbance in tie' nort te
flow on in an uninterrupted course." It is at uch a
tinse and vith such a sketch of society as is liere de-
picted ilitia a Dublina Derbylta journal gives a decidati
epinien tIsaithe Clxurli eiorg> and the reslxytenian
ministers of Belfast should reconsider their recent de-
cision and resune the open-air preaching.-Dun
<norespondent r the London Tnes. -

TheO Oiange scoundrels of tie North of ireland,
headed by a Ps'esbyterian preacher; lave succeeded
in pmleging Belfast into a state of disorder, antd
have amrousedi feelings cf bitteiness w-hich it wcillbia
diuleit le quell. TIsa Irnsh Manchester. as Bellfati
ls calledl, long tisa strongholti cf Uhe intoleraut Pie-
testant-Asczenanc part>', lias fer several years
Iseen inîcreasinsg its Catholic strengh-the nuîmeri-
cal addition te Use Catholic pepuliationî being vany'
conaiiderable, while the Protestant part>' bas beenu
rallier w-eaklened than otherwvise. Thîis lastihe ruaI
Secret cf the anttagoainsm cf tise Orainge leaders, andti
it s beceause tise>' are wvitnesses nf tise nataral de-
china <if' their strengthi thai tUey' intrude themselves
.before a maixedl population laini itheuic thîoroughi-
fanes, railing agaist the National (net the Esab-
lished) Religion, anti seek te lamne tIse suinta of
theoir hieaes against doctrines boId most sacret b>'
tise ass of tise people. Tue vacant sea la tIse
Proeastant churchles are tnt likely' te ha filledi b>'
thsese means; bat, if the>' canisot recroit their ona
forces, diaey imsagina tihe>' eau exasperate te Catho-
lies, cani, to ais Orangesan, " Revenige is sweet."
TIsa detasils cf the melancholy cranta.of last Ssanday'
prove thsai theare la a diegree cf par'tisaship existing
ma Belfast quaiLe inconsitnt withs justice. Tisa or-
then Wh/ig> naturally' asks:--" Why it is thiat thea
nioters arrestedi anti tried et tisa palice-coart weare
exclusively' selecîtd frein île Roman Gatholle mob.
Thre Roman Cethoili clo behiared as it alway>s does
ln tho North---meekly, il pxrepared litse!? toe c beataen.
'ThIe Orange scondreis bad flair sticks, nest nd
effectire. Tihe Orangemsea weare the aggressors.
Without. excepting Roman Gathsolias, it w-as highly'
desirale te puniab anale Protestants, tee. 'Thi ixn

at ié head of thêpolie andthat thé> suce'eed in
éapturing-soine cf tihe eriotes-nóÿ'ny6uaire .not
aware of that, mnasmuh as theonly partiesanîestèd
were afe* "'opish'ohtldren-horhappened to be
led b'y curiosityfiiness-tlie "row-6 but you do
kno,: forI appsed you of the fact, that notwith-
standingtseio aetitiy" anti "impartiality" of the
police and the aforesai "uilthorities," not one man
amongst "the Orange rioters was made, amenable.--
(Your readers will not wonder at this when I tell
them that the police were employed and raised by an
exclusively Tory Corporation, and that they were all
" men of the right sort," who often tried their own
bands at the same.gamsain, former-times, and-who
could not be expected to sec anytbing criminasilin
shooting down sone of the Popis1 petantrytinas-
much as it formed a portion of tie "wld Éports of
the North, time immemorial.) The impunity with
which these.outrages were"committed not a littl
"riled" the sufferers, and representations were made
to the local " authorities" by indiiduals personally
and through the press, o.hava justice meted out.-
But these representations had no more effect than the
spqech,or tufts:ef.grass of te t old man ".Ait lesgth
acting upon~the classié àdsd,ad "ide ioet éle; ciel
'lilder4" '(haàYen helpithasa vi;;hîlp theis'elves),
the;",Papists" tok it töok intà 'ii'rsheads to tey'*wet
virtuetherewasiù-not stones-but Gun Clubs, anid

.theyLeld.several meetiigsat;wiichsubsciptiens
were banded in and bundreds of members were .en-
rold fôr the purpse of securing. themsélvWés.and
théir fmisniesfrom b'eing atàken shortan he' next
Oiange annirersary?. 'iSé soon as-it was fountd that
the matter was taken up in this spirit,:theauthorities
put on.their 4,considering cap," and itçWas at;length
deiermined tIai scinetliing should be donae to?.dis..
anmihe bliligerentà, and'accoidinglyit -as an-
nounced on Tuesdiy last, that the I"LordLieuteiant
has ordered:ah inquiiy, to be conductei by the Go-
venment, into the ciroùmstances of the rioting in
Belfast on the 12th of- J:uly, and ; succeeding days."
So mauch for ite Gàn Clubs, and for that species of
" moral force". whius vili not "abor theiword"
when rightanid justice càll it forth fron the écabbard.
How the inquiry will end remains to be sen, but it
is very probable that Lord Carlisle, who twentv-
three years ago, gave the first blow to thi "Orange
institution,' will not allow the subject to b slurred
over, as so many previous inquiries bave been.-Cor.
cf t/n. Irish- Vindictor.

TnE DisnAcEFUL PRocEEDINGOs o' 'rE SOUPRs 1N
TCsNNY.-On Monday last, as the boys of the
workhouse were out, tiéy were addressed b' two or
threeof these werlies Who in Most pathetie lan-
guage, commenced to entreant the poor children to
listen to their.hypocriticat discourse, and continued
to inform them that they were sending their souls to
eternal fiames by repeating fthe"IlHail, Mary." No
notice was taken.ef thcm by the children, Who at
length, n-e understand, had to run in order to avoid
any further of.ibeir disgustin; conversation. On
Friday Iastalso, the head of the Soupers intbis
district, Mir. Mayers, comnenced a discourse in Mlaud-
lin-street, near the police barracks, holding an um-
brella in lis hani,.to:protçct his most yenerable and
woe-begona face froin the usurpation of, the. rain,
which, in ldefiance of thaelaws ofetiquette, poiréd a
iost agreeable shower while the discourse went on.

The whole of the doors belonging to the various
bouses in the street were closed during the entire
period le wasted bis sarpassiig eloquence.-Kilkenny
Journal.

A FUGITive SavE IN ENuii n-A PUmLAnnEOisr
.DoxE In.-Some tin ago, a negro etiling

itimself Williai Love, and professhng to lie an es-
caped slave, visited Derry and its neighborhood,
delivering lectures, takimg up subscriptions, and
otherwise aiding his own "sustentation fund." He
is married to a white woman, Who says l e ha a na-
tive of Dublin, and their family consists of a single
mulatto child. This man brouglit witb lim testi
monials purportig; te Isave been written by gentle-
men of bigh respectability, and ie accordingly de-
livered lectures in Strabane, Donagheady, Stranorlar,
Ramelton, Moville, and other places. le lad taken
lodginga at the house of Mr. EdwardE uxrst, in
Derry, and, before going to lecture et Morille; he
borrowed Mrs. llsrs's gold watch in order that ie
amiglht tine his appointment punctnuilly, but next
morning ie disappeared without restoring thie watch
or paymig for lis rmois, leaving his vife and child
la occupation of the latter, and ie bas not been seen
since. On Tusesdiay' ieck last, Mrs. Hurst, in conse-
quence of information, went over to Glasgow in
searec of the fugitive, and traced ias to several
localitieas, thougi iwithouit f)nding him, and frou a
parag'raph in on e of the Etiglish papar s il tveuld
appear that a person ans-erin; his descriîtio alied
got isto the and of tei Sunderland police. On
irs. Hurst's return home, Love's ivifar who still

ocesîpies the rooms, gara -p t lier a paNnbroker's
ticket, showing thait the mnissing w;'atch had been
paw-nedi before the lecturer left Derry.

Risî WIVE FOi TUE GERiMAN iEGoN.--Of ail
the insut which British Government of late years
have cast et the Catholic poor of Ireland, decidiedil
the most shameless and audacious is that of at-
tempting to draught off niu er of females fron
the Cork and Limuerick Workhouses, as wives for the
German Legioi now statidned'at the Cape. It ap-
pears that those flne fellows, the protegrcs of the
Prince Consort, thougli comafortable in othier respects
are unable to hear the loneliness of Soutiern Africa
ivithsont helpmiates-s strong are their domestic in-«
stincts ; aud their case being stated at the oprper
quarter, the Prince (naturally symupathisingwith
their condition) dispatches a conmissioner, or pro-
curer, te look up somiee iudred and fifty of the best
looking girls in the Irial es -Idoasc sud tiespaiel
them to Cape Ton- ithe destiaueith tre «f tis
nè- lllarriage Force. This is quite in the st.j-le of
the Anerican planter, who, mw-hen desirous of smixiig
a breed, sends a cargo of fresh female importations,
freux Quillimane t-e Lia slave-isreeding depuot la 1ar-
clia or Muassachuease It nia> leak irs> Eng
liaI anti Scab poorls.sa -ea e aiet for tng-
puirpose, anti It ma>' leusmweret beised I'to
Allient andi Pansure w-are atrait ta outrage Lise (col-
ings etf tUe Scot atndi Briton b>' suchs an insolent ex-
pariaient as thsat sites tied line fla crnstîul
hcra, tise atteap lihai ed luallur ;t pevena lIge
estianiîton ha wlsich tise Trias are silI 'laid in cer-
tain hsigh quarters et ltha otuer side o? tIse chsannel.
?tse fsi mae pour cf Ireandt w-are noitsragardet b>'
i sgh andi mighty> Biish autheritias, Prineely- anti

jaiir as an a e nel with, tIsa inmsas cf tise EnglIsh
jthl, enoti sne a pîropesion as tIsat, cf sending
tegu oni as ntieses fan tUa ruiians o? the Germuan

tinLAwnd Obe J.sis S-siîaLE.--TUe fouîrtb cita-
tionrtandmuse w-ri cf ,xigt fads, took< place la lIse

Susb-Sserif; Gerald itignaady sat baesoth
Suce, Esq., coroner for tll anio As andaes-Jbut
an empty1 court t-eaecd Le "Is-c us-allat

Jaose vil e teit not pps~ear.' The flithand last
centh bniUcLi du s i ay', ta' 29th' it If
hIen tis notorios banker abe qually'e eardîesseof

lirnujesty's writ,a thse Shseriff shah retur' it te thea
corcie ,w-uc viil dacas-e hlm an outlaws.-Clonssel
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Tam.HAnvsT.-Witb the exceptionof the remote
and imays backward districts of.the west and nortis-
wedtë -atvestoperti6dsiare ail:ùüt bio'ughtztéa
clo '. sî -far:as;,can ha. ascertained.thgeild
promises to reisiiée expectations ofthearmers.

grain wraicbll seeet.planted -inr.eland during;the
pasgt,5 years, andi the same.observation, ornearly
so, apples o ats. T he ' pa liaslsfiered te some
xtent by.the.old disease,,but:the os-lis si:llhardlyh l«

felt taany perceptible degree, as the crop ergeeds
in hereenthat'f21850......

E3HGnATioN.-It would be a mistahe' ta fanéy that
thecurre4dt a of emigrationi;has ceased., Ithas de-
creased ln vol'ume and In the intensity of desire to
qifithd'éò'foiIy; blt still ithe exia a reguiar oait-
-mard: fi fi-om..evarypaish and ..village-inr this
quarter. Every alternate week witnesses ils con-
tingent1grapcaf îoing pécdle-of bot'aseéiveid.
ing thir.:way te the railway stations, en routefog
tlhe,.nited States or Australia. WNihen we. question
thé O ibont th réason why they leavre home 1m the
midstof apparent prosperity, thereply is that land
cannot ha procured for tillage purposes at'any price..
Ireland is becoming a huge sheep-waik. Fat cattle
are. ofreater money valne than humanbeings. If
at any future time tillage will psy better thai pas-,
turage- emigration will cease; i but noteuntil thon.
Whilst tings remain in theirI prosent position the
younger branches of the present familles rmust seek a
settlement luisome other part of the.globe.-Tuam
Herald. .

TiE Cr-rATT hluRnAis.-The Limerick Chronicde
states that this dreaded diserai has made its appear-
with fatal effect in that district. A gentleman who
hoids à far t witin a few mites of the cil>- of Lime-
rick bas lost within the ast monti 2eads o ffine
cattle, valed ait £600. Tie Chrocie atita at pi-
Vate accoints mention tiai severa agriculturias in
the counties of Limerick, Tipperary, and Clare have
aiso sustained rious lesses by the malady.

in a single impression of a Dublin paper we bave
rend during the prosent meek tso astatements which
place the, perniclous nature of Protestantism in the
very.clearest ligbt. According to one of these "an
Rev. Mr. Hanna" ias been irritating the frish Gath-
lies in Belfast by preaching is spurions version of
the Scriptures in the open air. According to the
other .tl is a fact that the great majority of the
community (of Mormonites)," Mr. Carvallio says
nine-teuths, "< are English Scotch, and Welsh.ti
Now, bere we have tiro facts which deserve con-
sideration. We have in the person of the Rev. Mr.
Hanna, s perfect Niagara of instruction flooding
Belfas. We iave a dry and dismal Sahara la Eng-
land, liowling and parched for a sing le drop of the
pmncicus metture mille 'avineSMr. Baiainiuiales
the rr Barbor Office." This i sappaling This mat
ta Ireland aud that famine lu England. Te Times

ways, t allusirn lae l1increase of Mormonisn-
IlBowis-latins? Wiat bareeami- crtiedax Pariais
Priesta been doing, and what bave our orthodox Dis-
senting Ministers been doing, that their own congre-
gations have been the feaders of such an eiormity
as this ?1 The question iseasily answert. They>
have been doing what they should have sedulously
avoided, and letiaving undone those things which
"their Reverences" should have looked carefully
after. Amongst other things, they have beea se
superfluous as te found 4 missions" for the Irish Ca-
thleics, iwho are better instructed than theiselves,
while the raging rolves of Mormonism are devouring
their own English flocks. This i is wiat they have
been doing, and Mr. Hibanna in the first, or a fore-
most, place. They have been preaching in Ireland,
ai country which does not need their instructions,
and shutting thir moutis in England, iwhere their
neglected shiep flock over ta the Mormonists in thon-
sands.

Mr. Hann mayi he described as a misguided indi -
vidual whois unacquainted witih geographyI. He
migh do some good in England, but, of course, he
will not go thera, because, being a Presbyterian
Clergyman, it is net his exact vocation ta do good.
HNe may do sema mischief in Belfast, and therefore
ha will remain and rave in that city. This is a
matter of course. Every creature iho as the
slightest knovIedge of the amiable nature of our
Malorworm-vs could only expect this. If 3r. Hanna
were net mnddened by the imost deadly Of ail cOn--
tagious maladies-a hydrophobia of holy-vater-a
mest malignant and, in his case, incurable diseae-
-he would find in bis otwnftock suflicient employ-
ment for iis superflous zeal. Ve may tell titis some
facts on this point ene of tbese days. Meantime,
Mr. Haisna, is ililed with alarm as le contemplates
the 9' growth of Popery" in Ireland. But lie should
rather be friled with alarnr as ha contenplates the
growth of lormonism in the sister country. This is
at leastswhratîweshiould expect from any one possess-
ing ordinar>- Christian feelings-whichire take it
for grantedI Mr. Ilanna posseses. For it is appalling
t think that per Englisi Protestants should be se
depraved, especially the women, as to throw threm-
selves in thousands into the fouI ahyss of gross im-
purity termed Mormoisn. The hieinous corruption
ivhich Protestantiasm ias ngendered in the once
moral people of England is demonstrated by the
astoniiing success of lormonism aong them. It
is net poverty, but vice, which crowds the Mormon
camp with recruits. Impure practices in the laity
and erroneous teacings of hireling sihepherds, iwho
licebenir the wolf coreth, have combined te pro-
duce this appalling result. The Devin, t partner-
ship with the preachers-the former by heinous vice,
the other by insane explications of prophetical mys-
teries--have worked together for years to produce
that popular preparednaas of mind which al honest
moa enst latient.

Were net the English poor prepared they iould
not rceive Mormonism. It is net exclusively by
lazy indifference that the Protestant Ministers have
"made straight the ay" for the advent of the false
Messiah. These procursors have labored lard, not
morely in the church, but in the open air. The plat-
form anud tire pulpit haire equaîlly certributedi toe
rentier humblhe Euglish uminds fit for tise seedi cf m-r.,
msonismu. Butler, tha authoer cf " Flndibras," long
siricaeh'br-'dt that tira urni-erai diftrrsion cf tire
Old. Testament, itlhout noie ai- cousient, had lu-
flamed tIse BrigUih people into fiai-ce fanratcs-intoa
Jaws-anti henice lthe great rehellion wivieh upturned
social>- bu is day. But tira religious mind off Bang-
tant la or ta>- la still rmer-e Jradaic, becausen tise Oidt
Tesamenrnt Iras beau stil ancre generally- distriibuhtd
-tse examcpia cf pritriaruchîs irais bac» iraIt up, anti
deeply- impresed cn Protestants, anti berce tise te-
tiiorable surccass ef tire polygamists, as lately boastedt
of la tisa Moi-ran convention.

Thss tisai- ar-e threcc causes cf tIra spread cf Mfor-
mxonim-thre ahrisedi Bible, hier-etical taecing,
anti tire aon-air rarings cf tire Glarial platformx.
Whait.can they teachs, whoe are net sent, excapt throse
specieus errers wicslocpe lira ira> ta eternral ini
lu the next iworldt, anti lier-ribla eunrrities la tis?
Precisely' as Mr-. Hanna Sas contributedi te tise riotsa
whi disturb Blelfat, se iris hi-athren in Englanti
havre Sean aiding axnd abetting unaconsiounshy la tire
trlipirs a? Mormocinismwhih diusgrace Englandi.
WVe ai-a net to suppose iwiths tise Times tirat it is ex-
alasiv-el>- t>- ngleci tisai tise Protestantl Chai-g>- bave
rentieredi Mormonismn auccessful. Lai us do theam
justice. Tis appaling resait la tire inevitable con-
sequence cf tisa pernsicious tcehings of herclm
Missionora lika Mr-. Banna. This, at last, lmiswait
me belles-c. WVe hoealistait thaie mira tic not saw
in the furrows opened by the Churci, scatter the
precious seed ani rear poison. But if this b cnot
the case-if heretical preaching ever result in moral
iilprovement, then England presents a vast field for
Mr. Hanna's labors. Let him correct the popular
mind, and uproot from that rank soit the Weds of?
Mormniosm. This is eminently wanted. This want,
tis'necessity may be regarded as an imperative call
an Mr. Hanna to haston to a scone where his action
might b useful, and to leave a country where he
certàinly is not required. Row eau b possibly re-

produce that hidcous iamine iii ch t English Par-
liament deemed of iu utility to the ProteaLstant re-
ligion»:

"tAmong the seVeral acta of puhlic service par-
formed by a regiment of Sir Wll im Cole, consisting
of 500 foot and a troop of uhorse, we find tie follow-
ing hideous articles recorded- b> tre iristian Bor-
lase, with partiuular satistaction and Lriumphti·

" 'Starved ant famished of the vnigar snrt, whose
goods were seized:on by this regimntr, seven thou-
sand.'-Leland, Bock v, chap. 5.(note.)

1mài i freiandfh i eead't n ie~Ti-is 'tY
".Extraordinary gathering of 11ie Mormon apostles
and. " eldrsllwhichthstrarournalncontamstrAÂ:
presghisogeploui<sp Mr., Hannsa.,should'try4to reoot
ouit tirage JUiItaii nDotionsirhiâE thié aieldris anh'
priphtsieibibéddfrpim teel anthrised ver-«
sion. 9l;bis--al.dAbesi. agood ani great. work, and
me strongly, commend it toihis considration.

EùPif-Mi..iainna despair of Chiistianising the
.Maornts,.%.et.irna.tleast; rChristianise the Pro-
testants. Hereai this city the Presbytria Çlergy-
abóut fouir yearao"'ascetided öf gaihg from]
room to room and ouse to house, thait nearly :six.
hundred members of their own communion never!
risited a place of public woirship-lived like Arthists
inDublin. The Presbyterian Clergy of Mary's-aubbey]
not only ascertainedthis. appaling.state of thiings-.
theyapinted and 'ublisbed it. Now, let Mr. Hannaa
cometo DablinandCti lslanise these Atheistical
Presbyterians, who, are for the most part Orange-
men, and lia iwid do somea good. There is plenty of
work' far Mr. Hannar if he wil -ouly do itl. He t
muchneeded la Dublin. For it has beeu calculated
thait .in this city ,alone one thoUsad Protestant
families, averaging sUt thousand individuals, nover
enter any place of publie vorship whatever. Let
Mr. Baina' coneto Dublm, and convert these six
thousand godless Protestants, who, from the want of
Clricaliiitation, might-s awell live in Timbuctoo.
Let him ilook to these stray sheep wh so sadly- need
a shepherd. There is tbus a choice of labors open
to Mr. Hànnàj -he ma> assai growing Mormonism
ln England or astabisised godlessness in Dublin.
And when he has sueecded in either-when ha ias
taken the beam out of the eye of Protestantism, ha
may se clearly oiv to take the mote out of the eye
of the Irish Catholics. 'iien hd toes either h will
not need the apostolic aid of bludgeon-men to en-
force bis doctrines on the brain by breaking the
skull., He need not-

Prove his doctrine orthodox
By- Apostollc blows and knocks,

as has bee done lately in Belfast. Charity begins
at home, and no home needs charity so much as Mr.
Bannas- If Protestantism in Ensgland result in
Mormonisu, and in Ireland result in godlesanas,
then it is evident that Mr. HBannas text in his next
sermon shonîd /e, IBya their fruits shall you know
them." Let these doctors cure themselres.-Tablet.

-SEPOYs iN iRELAND.
(Prom a emoir on relantd, Native and Saxon. By

Daniel O'Connell, M. P.)
In the year 1641-2, many thousands of the poor in-

nocent people of the county of, Dublin, shunuing the
fury cf the English soldiers. fled into thickets and
furze, which the soldiers did iisually fire, killing as
many as endeuvored to escape, or forced them back
again to be burned, and the rest of the inhabitants
for the most part died of faoie."-fpeadn cf Cla-
rendon's Hisiory of the irish Rebellion. Wilfort, Lon-
don, 1720.

i will now revert to the proofs given by the Eng-
lish Parliairent of their malignant enmity towards
the unhappy natives of Ireland. The following e-
tract is taken by Rnshworth from the Journals of the
Engish louse of Commons.

" OcToBER 24, 1644.-An ordinance of the Lords
and Gommons assembled in Parliamen t, coimianding
that no offlcer or soldier, ether by sea or land, shall
give any quarter to an Irishman, or to any Papist
bora in Ireland, who shall betaken in arms against
the Parliament of England.

"I The Lords and Commons assembleitin the Par-
liament of England do decare that no quarter siali
be given to any Irishman, or to 'any Papist born is
Ireland, who shall be taken la hostility againat the
Parliamsent, either upon the ses, or withn this king-
dom, -or dominion of Wales ; and tierefore do order
and ordain that the Lord General, Lord Admirai, and
ail other officers and commandera both by sea and
land, shall except a ilrilshmen and ail Papists born
in Ireland out of ail capitulations, agreements, and.
compositions ,hereafter. to b made with the enemny :
and shall, upon the taking of every such Irishman
and Papist bora 1r Ireland-as aforesaid, fortiwith
put every such person te death.

<'And itl is further ordered and ordained that the
Lord General, Lord Admiral, and the Committees of
the several counties do givea peedy notice ierceof to
aIl subordinate oflicers and commander by sa and
land respectively; who are hereby required to use
thir utmost care and circumspection that lhis ordi-
nance be duly executedi; and lastly, the Lords and
Commons do declare, that every officer and com-
mander by sen, or land thait ail be remias or negli-
gent in observing the tenor of titis ordinance shali ir
reputei a favorer of the bloody rebeltion of Ireland,
and shall be liable to such condigan unishrnt anr
the justice of both Houses of Parhament shaîlllainct
uipen iim."l-Rcn/truerth, rai. v., p. 783.,

The foliwiagspeclinnofti readiness with which
this cruety was anticipated by nationial antipathy,
and carried into effect against reland, is fuit of ho -
ror:-

Ir Th ear of Warwick and the offieerd under iio
at sea bad, as often as he met vith any Trish rigaates
or such freebooters as saited uder tir comtnission,
taken ail the seanren wvo became pironera to themî
of tait nation (Ireland), and bound thera back to
back, and tirown them overboard into thte sea, with-
oui. distinction of their condition, if they sere Irish.
In this cruel mannve ry many poor trieu perished
daly; of which the Ring said nothing, becaue his
Majes> ycould net comilain of it witirut b'nîtag cen-
cruet i In th isebirait ant in la fuci-of tiereichula li-cre
laind"-Clarentdo, il., 478.

" Sir Richard Greenville was very msuch esteemed
by the Earl of Leicester, and more by the Parliament
for the signal acts of cruelty i ldid overy day coin-
muit upon the Irish, hanging old men whowere bid-
rid, because they woulti rrot liscover wir-e their
mxonay was that he believed they liad ; and old w-a-
men, soue of quality, after he had plindered them,
and fotund less than be expected."-Clarcadon, ii., p.
-414.

" Tuesdlay, Dacambear 7, a par>- cf foot birnag sent
cut Iet the naighrborhrod cf Drablir Ian questr off suea
moisiris that liait plaunderer] a ho-usa at lirrikin, crtamxe
te tire village cf Santry>, andt urdnetd soute lnne-
ceai hrusbandmeun, mwhose heuds tira>- broughti lit thre
city inr trinîmph, mni amrong whioa ente or lis-n Pro-
testans-uder pretarca tht tire>- hur] iharbaored anti
i-chevet tire iraies -whoi hrad madure irads and cent-
muittd tire tiepredaions la those taris. lHa-d wisî
lira case cf thea couîntry> meopla ah iris tinse, whenî tnt
intg able te hrinder itarties nf rtrobes and rebls

brcaking iet theurircoses anti laking refreshmrent.s
tirerc, titis ahanunt ha deemetd a treuastable act, tand]
sufficienit te authrise a massacre. Thais followsing so
seoon after- tise executions wh-lich Sir Chariles Coota
hait ci-tai-d lu tisa court>- cf Wiokitow, saong wiebta
w-irn a soltier iwas carryinag abhor. ra potor barb oni ihe
en cuiof iris pure, hie, narmely-, Ocle, wats chsarugedi with
saying tisai Ire likedi sucir frouics, trade it pr-esently
te imraginedt lIratit ilwnas determimed' te proced
agubnst ail suspeatad persns ini tise suasse aidiatian-
guising mn>- cf ci-raelt>-; andil its-avd cither fer anu
occausion orpretence to somne1RomaniCathwlîcgente-

Lukte Netterviille,George BIta.kcney-, anti George K ing)
te assemble togethrer at Swrds, six nnuiis frorm Dubh-
lin, anti put themsaelves wsithr tiroir tftlaowers lu a pos-
hart cf deftnce."-0-ate' Ortari, I., 244-5.

Lai mea givea anotheor specimrer f te riis cf crie
of Coote's coadutors : Iris effttrta wmere direoctet toa

Drozas O WE 'rwsT-We meutioned in our
last irpreiionrhat.ihe'M-chbishoprof, Westminster-

sa eceived .power frome .t4phe , o grant thej
necessajr 'facuhis téTriest gomg la ndiaWir.
capacity ôf ti-j Chapîihn. fWe are-glat 'to héar
tat several;gf the ÇJergy hare aierathoir serslcs,
sad, thait some cf otcm iprccèéd'tô 1 dia idnime-':
diatté.' The RIe. Johrn'Kyne and the Re. Edwa-dtt
Leaçier are.frcm the diocese of:Westminster, having.
sorved the Ci ir-ches of S8. Peter and Paul, Oiarkers7
Werl and the loly Familiy SaffronaHill. Thera aicr
also (we.belileve) two Chaplains from the dioce4e~of
Southwark, one, frn Cilfton, anuon efrom Liver-
pool. We hâté!aiready rintionèdat mtviayn offer-
ings towards the..ptrchase o? vestments and altar
furnitureli wil.be receired by- the. Cardinal Arcibi-5
shop of Westminetser nd the'bishop of Southwark.
-Tablez. .
- TheCommander-in-Chief has issued amot impor-
tant memorandum, aInnouncing that gentlemen de-
sirous of entering the army may obtain commissionsi
in the Line by raising 100 recruits. The conditions
are thiat the applicant. must be examine as to hisc
fitééss for thearm i l titha e must net b trder eigh-f
teen or above twintyr-three ; that he must produce
certificates of baptisai, and testimonials from is i
master or tutor, and from a, minister of the Church
or of-the denomination t which hbelongs, that lue
ias been dlly instructed in the principles of religion.1

The fund for the relief cf the sufferers in India
has bee augmented by the prinecely-donation of one
thousand;ponnds sterling from His Imperial Majest
the Emperor of Franée. The Imperial Guard have
also contributed fouri indred punds. Ail honour
to the brave soldiers a.nd their Imperial r-ler for
thus holding out the hand of friendship. Our own i
Queen as followed the example of ier Imperial ally
in presentirg te tbe fund the same amount. It is toa
be hoped that there will bs some guarantee that there
shalt beno injusticeain the distribution, and that all
the.aufferers, whether Catholic or Protestant, will be
treated with perfect fairnas. We may add that the 
Right Reverend D. Oliffe, the Vicar Apostolie ofi
Bengal,has not only generously contribated te the1
funds now being raised in Calcutta fer the relief of
the distressed, bubt has aise placedat the disposal of
the sufferers a wing of St. Joh's College, and ilso
allotted twenty beds for their use. The Bishop ias1
aisa intimated that many private familie8of his flock
would willingly receive any of the lady sufferes
who wore without a home. Such humaine conduct
deserves to be publiicly known.-Veekly Register.

The Dupatch says, " The real tate of the harvest
may be, and ih, misrepresented for interested par-i
poses; but the fact is that no yield se great hrs been
known aver Europe for twenty years. In Canada
and the States it is aise large, and holders of Greati
Western of Canada Railway Stock, in the face of
falling traffle returns, rather raise their price, be-
cause they know that whanever the crops come te be
distributed, a great increase of traffic must follow.-
Europe, especially England, should binl ti most
flourishing condition, and stocks would be far enougi
above bar ta alloîr of a Two-and-a-Half per cent.-
Stock, but that our Indian Empire coues lu te draw
off our labour hands, and to raise our takes. In the
city it ils confidently asserted that £100,00 0 ,000 will
not sec us through the consequences of the revoet;
and if our wise men of Gotiam had thieirway, We
would seize all China, and try to hold about £600,-
000,000, or tio-thirds of the wole human race, by a
standing ary destined te strengthen the Crown.
and ultmately te command England, as the Preto-
rian bans.,ield Rome, oras Mon broughti i James.
We are, it seems, to rule the world by .mercenaries,
b> Kafirs fron ithe Cape, and frca negraeî frei the
West Indies ; men who vill go inwherc to do any-
thing their leaders order them. It may b remem-
bered that it was proposed la the ame way tomarch
theSepoyo cf India against China, as if wiLr and great
ar-aies were roally the trade.and the stock i trade of
Engln<I ."

Mànurroa Gomwarwrs a Lonos.-This Protestant
isPet hed it ls astis annual cofurence u Sunday, at
the Adt-laide Gallery, Lomwtier Arcade, Strand. It
was presided over by " two of the apostles," Brothers
Orson Pratt and Ezra Benson. About 600 persons
were present in the norning, about 1,000 in the
afternoon, and upwards of 1,000 in the evening,
mxost of vhom, judging from aplpearances, were
Latter-day Saints or Mornons. Delegates were pre-
sent from diffrent parts of the country. Froir the
stateienta of Pastor Ros, the representative of
London, it1 appeared tha.t £1,260 had beein subscrilied
during thea pat year for emigr-tion and other pur-
poses. Preaching in the streets, lanes, and other
places Std been revived. The President of the Kent
conference said they irad very plensant times. HIe
ooked upon the saints there, who numbered 550, as

a first-class lot of peopi, as they sopported thir-
teen elders, anid aiso paid thir tithing, "and ap-
proved al ithat the elders proposed. They hd aise
te brear their share of opposition, but they flt the
better for it. The President from Esse: said h bad
rebaptised in his district 241 ontef 874. The people
were first-rate in the work, and willing te psy their
titis and offarings; the Lord iad been with theur
tbis year more than ever. The l'resident from Read-
ing was bappy te hacpresent, surrounded. as he was,
by the saints and servants of the great God. In
tis district (a poor agricultural one), out of 300 or
400 auints, therewere 150 who were good for no-
thing. Of lite remiaiig 250, tie greater part lied
or ratier regetated on parish allowance. Tiyha
subsenbed £50 durring the past year te the emigra-1
ticn fund, and a large number of them would emi-
grate daring the coming season. A pastor fria
Southampton andu Dorsetshire complained of the
iwant of rhonestyI "on the part of leairned editori-s?
Net long since the papers taeted with accounts of
the viciouns character of teir eiders-of their doing
everything nhecoming a man, much less a saint,
circtilted by Judge Drummond. It iad been proved
t>- tira Ancer-tan papers that Judige Drummeond irait
lus-errted iris stories to injure tira Latter-day Salis,
anti lo bring titen inrte enîllision wmth the Unitedi
Stateos gov-er-ument. the shielrd telegate <s gea-
tian roum Utahl), sidi tire aints in his dirstricti
wero not t-ich, "baut goodi îooking," as tire>- enjoyed
tire spirmt of sh Lor-t, whi mate them look andi
feel well. Thte proceedinrgi cf tira afternoon were
vatried S>- refreshmeun ta, suais as ginger-ber anar
othser coolîing di-riks. Or Monday> nuit tira cou-
foi-eaca iras burougirt te a closes b>- a.social meeting ait
tira Teotala Haril, Bt-radway, Westmuinster-. Tire
proceadinga wri- cerltaly- cf suait a chrancIer as
were raever witnessed lu a conîference" befure. Ati
lthe cautsal, th1e ussambrage angangedl t» singing, han n
out atrinm, eue aof tiroir frivoirita hrymas, lad an b>-

Eldear iai-ui-r], to tise tuno cf "Tire Low--acked
Ori" Th'ie pur-port cf tis song mas tire long-lookedt-
for day> iwhier tirey- mai-a al to gel te Zio» <Utahu).
Onte ofthe Yanketo aidera, frashr frein tsa Sali Laite
Valley-, sait her "falut fusta r-ste." lHe coutld fei l
firinug, if tira> wanuted il ; anti ira niculated Se-aras
alway-s n-to hrar]" w-han ranybody was wantaed to
tacs- tire fixins, te hut aup thse lest sheaep, or te drive
tise exea. He tii-ai a pitiable picture ef tise hseahea-
isîn cf this ceunItry, anti garve na giowing descriptien
cf tira eniightîuement tdrappiniesi cf tira saints ina
Utahl. Tire congrnegatlion tisea indalged in sema
doggreaI verses, whidi tisa> sang ta lire popnlaair 
o? " Minmnie," cf tise mai-ta cf wics sang their

e\y. aà. d dust, ad t pufre money into the motion or stopped by asinglo hand. Sails will0hot
emigrati on fnd, ta enable them to "gather out of he much needed, for in careering over the Atlantic
;Baby>in"r-i.e,, ta lave this countqfor Utah. ,The twenty miles per.hoprwith.a moderato wind, they
Ap le ,Qrson Prattthen gare i tie "ïiâtés" idnoe would-izipeaeuiafher tha&n ai 1roJressionibiit, in

idce oh1ie' subject ftaniÂgeP Ho daid0th'it the vent of a strong wind arising, going twenty-
marriage, 1if :celebrated by the. Mormon Church,. ;five miles par hour in tIe course of the. vessel, sails
which.alone had fu t authority; eénded not orily may b used'ivith advdûtage; and theGraét Eastern
till dath, but througboù éternit. fHètrged them is provided, .accordingly,, with, sevea masts, two
net to niarry men nat Mrmons, or else when ithey square-rigged, thé àthers carrying for and aft sais
awoke on the Day of Judgment they would-fiad o-nly. The 'larger masts 'will b&'iran-tubes, -the
themselves without huabûnds; and be obliged te smaller of wood. The .funnels, of which there will
remain single throughàut eternity. This bc de- be five, are constructed with double casings, and -the
scribed to be.ahorrible evrentuality, andèropounded space between the outer and inner casings will bc
the dóctïÈne thata proþagationcf spirits woud'go filled with water, Which Vwill ansiwer the double pur-
on in-a future world, jùst as .the 'propagation of our pose of preventing the radiation of hat ta the
species goes du this. The.proceedings terminated decks, and economising coal by casini the water
shortly after tet o'lock. [The reporters append a ta enter the boliers in warm state. Her rigging
note, saying they omit ta record seme of the maore will probably cause most disturbance of ideasr ta
improper sayings and doings of the evening.) nautical observers, for, besides..the unusual number.

A PROTEsTANT CnUtRc L No onSALE -AMOngst of masts, she will want two of the most striking
Scodobnee drsA one features of all otér. vessels-namely,, bowsprit anda cicxsd cf baneficestdvart!sed for sale isera ru 0net3 ure-ieat. .; ' 4làiy steasneo

whichi must present unusual attractions fora Clergy- figureT-ha. Änoth:tir'pecubainty:îs tie absence of a
man who is not fond of hard work. It is "a sine- pOOlp. Tecaptain's apartment is placed anmidshipe ,
cure rectory in the Isle of Wight, the annual amouint mediatel iloiw the bridge, whance tise electrie
for the tithe rent-charge for thelast five yaars being teiegraph will flash the camannders orders te the
£350, with 3 acre cf glebe, with twa cottages, pro ngincèr blow hlmsmr'aa at:the. whce1 and look-
duc0)it 31pera e preseb e n .tWIncumbntain his70 out man at the bows. in iron vessels great precau-ducing £20 er aubue, ths pres d forscu thent rbis tiens are necessary te prevent the coipass from8th ye TSh hene ficatiraeswortd for atise re- being influenced by the mass of metaIlin such at-tory cf St.reo il, near Nhpert, ties patron bci th ractive .proximity, and varions experiments haveLady St. John ildma yw. T he prsnt Racdr is toi bean rMade with, the view of discovering the bestRer. t. A. st. John iudmr y, Wao, in addition te mode of overcoming tbis difficnity. it wiras origi-wjoyiugth0e sineure, ta Vicar of hu han, Essa , nally intended te locate the compass upon a stageorth££700 a yaar, ractor-of tie papulons cont> forty feet higb, but this plan bas been abandoned,toan of Cheimsford, morthst£00 a ye-ar, and a Rural and a standard compass will be aflrxed tethe miaaen-Dean of tira diocese cf Rochrester. . . toast, at an alevation beyond the magnetie influence

Among the latest developements of Anglicnuisnm of the shiip.-Daly Netcs.
ls the formation of an Association for "The Promo- Ierapalh's Journal announces that the 5th of
tion of the Unity of Christendom." A morning October ias been definitely decidet upon for launci-
paperîstates that the Association bas been set on foot ing the Great Eastern.
by Dr. Pusey. This, we belire, is nt the fla Trhe
Association is announced by the Union as formed t a coAe tira prisnir-istyear, says
"te ule la a bond cf intereassery prayer moers rthe Dundte Courier, the price of hnaebone ranged
bot f te Clergy and lit f t hli rek, 20t 315 per ton. This year our Uon
and Anglican Communions," and it is anatonced haie Fisinag Ceompany ihas sel ont cf its nCrgoas
that "in joining the Association no one is tundear- to arrive a £240. Tha Ta> Whiaa Fishig Cepan
stood as thereby expressing an opinion on any mat- bas, sled cth cargo cf t e Jumnma ai.£40o; ant we
ter whih may b deemed a point of controversyor balea lthat now fie undred ponnds ier ton is tu
on any religious question except taI tie objectof' price asked fer the two remaining vessais. We donbt
the Association is desirable. net that the shareholders of onr i whaing comp.anies

all agree i their admiration of crinoline-enabling
Tis SAnriHE fsmu EXmLoDED.-On Sunday them, as it does, t draw morney alike freio the rasty

afternoon last the parks were again crowded by res- deep of the A retic Sea and of the pocket of 7Isaierfn-
pectably-dressed persans of both sexes to hrear the ifls. Tie iamediate cause of the present rise in
closing performance of the People's Subscription price is said. te bc aerench discovury by which
Band. At Victoria-park, the band as consider- whalebon can b reduced toe a species or libre, in
ably augmented, antd he selections were arranged whiclI shape its usefuilness is greatly increaset.-
judiciously. The proceedings coinnenced ut three CaledonrtifMer.

'clock, and terminated at six. No subseription was
made on the ground, but tickets and programmes .
were sold te a considerable extent, ihereby a sfli- UNITED STATES.
ciency was raised te defray all expenses of mi- yrLuîumsTERN.~.The United States GOvermlent
sicians, printing, &c. At tIre close of the ml usicari >hava issued tIre sirictest orders te the U(. S. District
display, the vast assemblage quietlyi dispersed, and Altorney in New York i-aprevent any renewal of fl-
the assistance of the police and park constalies was libustering by General Wii. Walkter.
not once called into requisition. At legent's park Snnzur: o Onrrsa LTnaU .---Our citv au-the proceedingi ere similarly conducte, anti a n- thorities during last week pounced upion an obscen
ger nuber cf persons w-are presnt thras n ar 1publishing concern owned by one Akarmari and se-previous occasion.- Weekly Regiser-. ured several thousand books of the iost disgusting

Arrenoàcnw Ltacu irTi GaTEÂr EIsruns.-lt character, sud n edition of the Venus Miscelan,
is marc than three years silce the lofty walls of iront vile weakly sieet. They forund, busies, in his Led-
forming the sides of the Great E astern began te ger a full statemrîent of his affairs-his w-eek-ly sales
excite the wonder of voyagers up and down the of books and papers-the nanies cf Iris principal
Thames. Enormous size is, however, one of the agents, and the lists of his subscribers. Froa ali,
least of the marvels that belong te the joint produc- it appeured that before -lthyinterruptedt him he .wat'
tion of Mr. Scott Russell and r. Brunael. We have driving a most prosperous trade in the books, sonie-
the assurance of the former thatI lhe Great Eastern Limes selling one thousand dollars' worthliin i week,
is built upon precisely the saine model as every while fromr the .ls-Velaniy with its 'irasni 'ranci'-
vessel ie bas constructed siice bis discoverv of the sAin irTnrausnin subscribers, S200 a aweek
wave line twenty-two years ago. in the wonderful profit was cthought nothing tnusual. IVe have befbre
ship that now towers sane seventy feet above the uos a list of those wYho acted as Akarnan's agents in
level of the Ile of Dogs, dwarfing every passing the distribution of Iis illicit wares, and we cannot
vessel by lier enormous proportions, we have only aia refrain froi expressing our surprise at seeing in it
extension of the Unes upon upon wichi Mer. RussellIl the nmes of saveral bookselIers who lave ieretofore
built the little Wave, of seven and a hait tons. She borne a good reputationI. t is not Our desire te par-
is about the eight of a mile in length, and more than ticularize, but ire hlope the warningeof tiis diseovery.
twice the length of the Great Britain, whichr, a dozen Ii teach theit te zealously avoild in future ail li-
years ago, wças the largest iron sbip than burilt or terested in the dissemination of an immxaoral literaaltir.
thought of. But ber breadtih is much les ln lpropor- The mostinelauncholy fiat broughlt te ligih by thia seiz
tion ta er length than that of the vesseljust nanmedt ire is that of the thrce tirousiand tiree lirndred regular
(being eighty-two -feet "over ail"), a point of difer- reniers of the liscellany, nearly one/aj'.erefudet
ence which affords the best. ground fer the anticipai- andi tiat among the purchasers or the other works (
tions entertained of the speed with which she tii jcery large proportion errre /'emts. [lis pteasan t te
cross the Atlanti. think, after runing oserthe naines f Almrmans

Granting, then, that the mamnoth sip is ml erelyo supporterl, that there is not on Tfrish or Catholic
an extended copy of all ctier iren steanmers built on naine aiong thren,while not a feww be struck
the wave-lina principle,leti us sec wrait nre the 'loie with the tnewrs thait ostou and Pilrdpi paid
or two exceptions," se modestly alluded ta by Mr. 'lmore ioney- into his coffet-s tthan aIl the othier ciles
Rusell lLast Week ifore le iritisih Associatior at Of the Union cotilbitned -N. Y. T/t,
Dublin. The most prominent, in reality, though1 a tta1crBo ta Tirt
feature which escapes unprofessiornal visitors, is tlIeIras inqtrired Jute ite eal --coriarclein10 jirt yck-
cellular construction of the uppter tleck, and Ithe ig traged ai athger on Monda, it mil ltai-les
'ower part of the hall, ui te the water line, or about îf.reiias fitttil>- atabbad b>- WiIia,îs (rcsits',IeUt
thirty feet from lier bottom, which is as flati as teI bas cwf arso . sotaned byars cf age.mitata iroy bthe
floor cf a roo. Titis system, while il gives greater e en ue t lu titis saricase ofagt t smsy rthe
buoyancy to the iull, itereases her strergthenor- c h tatsad case th siid
mously, and thus enables lier to resist alumost any -anut badgeritg- ette b.s tapon tire sabjac of lis
ansotint of outward pressure. 'Tio watts of ien, braitntbaing o asensie tisponiti n toec af hir
about sixty feet Iiglh, divide tIre vessel longtitudi- LanperI eg at ensidra iv lis ois-arin andrahekir
nally into three parts, the inner containing the ftal low a'Vitera mre sesoral itnesse orthe
boilers, the engine-roroms, and the salons, rising eue aliii, o ecf miorre, Ynx. IL Wecir3lwsîified s fol-
above the other, and the laterai divisions the coai lsa o:-" o wi lom, 11m.-s .er he tearjabroste lu fi-nt
bunkers, and, above themr, the side cabinis ond bertis. cf Dodgc'sa ile Lebo cii near te l un potgin rt
Tie salons ara s feét in lengli, the principal one Crosby arduni teawrina or uspleî, and causig
nearly half the wid tr of the vessel, and ligited (byh l yuaround. Crosb tol L wemsor hltaier, atial sn
sky-liglits from the upper deck. On either liand are it u sptodIwal tan, antiliat if Lmeli eut off lis tir
the cabins and bertis, those of firs t-cass passengers he would have a hard one. Lowe pushed Crosbybeing commodious rooms. The thickness of the -acrealise Straetînyicg te tîreir biendama.
lower deck will prevent any sound froms the engine- sbrOe irea i tthrooisail. La-ciiask-n.i Grosi>y
roos reaching the passengers, and the vibration vhat ie had that knife for. Loai l tlin came ta-
from being at at ail falt by thc. On each side of 1ar-d Crosby sud atrui i an atheard beio
the engine-rooms is a tunnel througi whicli the port the shouldor. Crosby strck Lewal biiltie
steam and water-pipes will be carried, and also rails uifo whicha liea ad larisar.it iLapeare wte ah
for economising labor in Ie conveyance of coal. an oas>-bien. le n anithon it-psredCrosby tac bes
The bertis of the crewi are forward, below the fore- on ta tiratgrouhet.hwrrsoy bjuaipeckwpanritarnd.
castle, which it is intended t appropriate tathe foweiil tie» lirow a ro-k i- iel
oilicars. Below tira bei-ths cf lise scamne» art twoe l'a tis mall cf thie bhck, din a ya sibli ir itm
eci-mous cavities fer cargo, cf mwhichr 5,000 tons can u rtu.in.. hmsgath anotekre hihe i-mo

ira caried, besides coua encughs fer lira voyage le Crosb>' anti tok botU bey la ok D ‡g e knefro
Ansiraia, mnaking about as many tens more. Theu yosii ogsHt
weîiht ef titis huga shipî Seing 1-2,000 toua, anti item Ptsrrs no' rre Susrt Srsmai.-Thme feoowing
ceai anti cargo about 18,000 tons mre, tirheoivea extract fi-rm the Nais Gi-loans correspondencoeo tire
power raquiredi ta propel hr tweant- ruiles pir heur St. L.ouris Leader, airer. oe cf lIre fea-rful resauat cf
muaI ha preportienate. If tire visitai- w-alks aft, anti tire systemus cf siaver- as at pi-osant atliorized by-
looks toma a deep chrasm nea- tht s tera, lie ill par.. the Iala cf tire Southiern States:--" One of theapi-
ceira au cenormous matai shsaft, 100 feet lu langth, cîpal sensations ine tis violait-sine mys> lait, bas
anti weiging sixty- toua ; liais axtends freox lhe beau the fIliht of a y'oung anti beauliful girl, claimr-
enrgine-rooms noarest tise star» to tire axtremity- cf ng to e wirshat, freom tira domicile cf a rnegro truader
tise ship, and ls destiued ho mov-e tire scrtew, the foui- mn Carrolton, andi hem claimaing protecionr fromr tise
fans ef whichi ara of pi-eportionua weightl anti di- auîtorities, ai tire pi-ison et' et-r adjeining pariaih.--
mnensicns. If hre walk formai-t, anti lock ovar tire Tise casa la one cf lire mst mysteriouas tisat bas oc-
aide, ha will sae a paddle-mwheel consiterably la-gai- currat lu a long time, anti tirera aees litIle tioubi
tisa» tise cir-cie at Astley's; anti mira» ire learns that en tire mnindsa cf tira ptbio, tisai a large amouetnt cf
litaiswheel and its fellaow wi be ti-ran b>- fou- rascality- la, as yeat, iying ait tisa bottcom of it. To ail
englnas hraving a nominal per cf 1,000 hoi-ses, and apspeaîrance the girI is cf a pure Cauicasafan blood
tisa ici-aw b>- a nominal poer ef 1,000 hersas hie will iwhici tahlat sire assai-ta, anti hr stry la, tihat ashe
bave ne difficuity- inconceiving a vayage to Ameria mas left an corphan by tsa death cf her parents la
beaing perfomed in saren days, and te Ans tralla fa Kansas, anti iras place] la the cirai-ce af aguaidian
thirty-fivre days. Tic sertew angines, designedi and Sire say-s lirat tire latter bas fer somse timne been la
muanufacturedi b>- Mesars.. James Watt anti Co., ara Galifornia, anti tisat sire mas inducedl toicave Ai-kan-
b>- fanr tisa lai-geait erer constrnctedi, andi, whe-bn mrk.. sas b>- tse representation af a mane, thai he hadt re-
ing fifty- reolutions per minute, will axert arr effet-- cal-ved inatructions fi-cm har guardian te brinag hem
tire force cf not lois the.n 6,000 hersas. Il la diicult te Newr Orleans, anrd senti her an ta hlm. It la a
to i-calise tise moi-k whtich ihis gigantic farce manuld malter cf fuct lirai the.man whoir bsrougist tise girl
perfom if appied to tre cordinary- operations cf Ifrom Kanssas, soldi ber as a slave, anti tirat shre was

"pstm" was a wretched parody. Elder Georget
ReAd thin r-citd a pieice about "l The Bishop's Ban-
que," describing the good living of the Right Rev.1
Prelites-a recit.tion which was immediately fol-
loted by the Nfqrmonite "refresbments," apples andt
pears on damp and dirty " waiters," with little cakesÉ
and biserts, which were etile and unsavory. Thoser
we-e washedi dowan by copious draughts of pumpt
water- from large jug. Sister Pearce and several
other sisteri subsequently sang, after mhic an eldera
with a stronsg Yankee brogue, advised the slsters to
sell off all their ornaments, whilch took them so.longE

commerce. It would raise 132,000 gallons of water purchased by a trader, who placeti her in a house in
ta the top of the Monument in one minute, or drive Carrolton. That he origiually intnded her for bis
the machinery of forty of the largest cotton millein a wni private purposes, there islittle doubti, and it was
Manchester, giving employment te froim 30,000 te after successfully resisting his first attempt te con-
40,000 operatives. The four cylinders weigh about suImaite iis wishes, that the girl took refuge in the
twenty-five tons each, and are aigty-four inches in parish prison of efferson. The trader whose name
diameter. The crank shaft, ta which the connecting is White, has published a card, stating that ho pur-
rods are applied, is a foging, and weighs about ohased the girl lu good faith freom a man named Hal-
thirty tons; The boilers are six in number, having liburton, but that hie is net disposei t throw any
seventy-two, furnaces, and aa absorbitaut eicating obstructions in the way o f her obtaining hier freedom
surface nearly'équal in exterit to an acre of ground. if se is entitled to it."
The -total weight exceeds 1,200 tons, and yet they Only 52 murdersand hmicides have been commit-
are so admirably, contrred that they ca be.setiin. ted during.the pst eigiteen months in New Orlean..
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
Tan tidings from India which reach us by the
steanmer JuTa, are more cheermng than any re-
ceived since the outbreak'of the Sepoy mutiny.
The British troops, 'nder General Havelock, had
encountered large bodies of the mutmneers, and
defeated them in several engagements, taking a
large uumber oi prisoners, and capturing their,
guns. The following is from the 'Cork Consti-
tution of the 17tb o ast monti.-

" Gen. Havelock's force for the reoccupation of
Cawnpore had in eight days marched 128 miles and
fought four actions with Nena Sabib's army against
overwhelming odds la point of numbers, and Lad
taken twenty-four guns of light calibre; and that too
in the month of July, in India. On the morning of
the l7th of July the force marched into Cawnpore.-
The soul-harrowing spectacle which there presented
itself to them beggars description. A whole sale mas-
sacre bad boen perpetrated by the fiend Nena Sahib.-
Eight olmcers and ninety men of H. M. 841h Regi-
ment, suventy ladies and one hundred and twenty-one
children of H. M. Thirty-second Foot and the whole
Buropeanuand Christian populationof the place, in-
eluding civilians, merchants, pensioners and their fa-
milies to the number of four hundred persons, were
tbe victims of this satan.

The court-yard in front of the Assembly Rooms in
which Nena Sahib had fixed bis head-quarters, and in
which the women had been imprisoned was swimming
in blood. A large number of women and children,
who had becnu cruelly Epared after the capitulation for
a wore fate thau instant death, had been barbaronsly
slaughtered on the previcus morning ; the former ad:
been stripped naked, and then beheaded and thrown'
into a well, and the latter baving been buriled down
alive upon their butchered mothers, whose blood reek-
ad on their mangled bodies. Only four ecaped-the
wife of a merchant and three others.

Gen. rHavlock, in a despatch to the Governor-Ge-
ntral, says that "Nena Sahib bas drowned himself
with bis family. He had an intention of going to
Lucknow, but when be got as faras the river, the ca-
valry and infantry deserted him. Theyareall gone
off after destroying their arms, to their diffrent
homes. Cawnpore is now as quiet as Allahabad."

Phat Nena Sahibhlias contnived to cheat the
gallows of its legitimate prey, is, no doubt, te
be regretted ; but, upon the whole, the news from
iTdia is reassuring. Sm Colin Campbhl is re-
ported as baving assumed the command of the
army, and the capture of Delhi within a fortnight
from the end of July was experted. This how-
ever is perhaps prernature, for we do not think it
probable that that stronghold of the rautineers
wdl be stormed before the arrivai of the rein-
forcements, wihich can scarcely be expected be-
fore the end of September. At Bombay, all
was quiet, tlie panic baving entirely subsided-

WE have no intention to take part in thepoliti-
cai controversy waging betwixt La Patrne and
Le Pays. Vith the politics cf the latter, we,
as Catholics, have but littie sympatby; and for
the oth1er, we entertain a high respect as the ad-
vocate of sound Catholic principles. If then we
appear to interfere in the wordy warfare which
for some time bas been carried on in the columns
of our cotemporaries, it is because we liave,in a
certain sense, been appealed to, and indeed quoted
by Le Pays as favoring his peculiar political
principles. We would desire therefore to set
ourselves right with both ; and with this object
ouly, do we offer to1 La Patrie the folloving
suggestions.

Thie TRUtE i'rNsss aims at being essentially
a Catholic paper,and eschews allpaty, or purely
secular politics. If it discusses any of the poli-
tical questions of the day, it does so from a Ca-
tuhle stand point1 andi censiders tenm solely' in
reference ta their effects upon the intereists cf
religion, educatien, andi manalit,'. Frein flue

palftry squabbles cf c o-hdlders," aud "expect-
«nt ?/ice-hldcrs," iL keeps alcof, anti is pro-
foundiy indifferent ta the miserable intrigues cf
the i-irai claimnants cf place andi salai-, If ItL

condemîns certain acts cf fixe preseut Ministr,,
if most certainly' bas neyer sympathised with thet
views of those whmit La Fa-trie calls Rouges;
andi believing that the interests e! the China-h
are cf more importance flan thao cf any' polt-

cai part,', it bas always endeavoredi ta discoun-
tenante- thec fallacey that iL iras tht finit dut,' cf
Catholics te support a Ministry,' whichx bas neyer
mnissed an occasion fa insult andi outrage theur
heloved Maoter ; andi mwhch bas constantly' r--
fusedi Le do justice te oui- brethr-en lu UIppen Ca-

nada, in the matter cf separate schools.
La Patrio will not, wme suippose, oifer any' ex-

cuse for th support given by the nembers of
aie present Ministry to the insulting clauses of
Mr. Drumond's " Religious Corporations'Bill?.
.By his .ilence, hewili admit that that conduct
was inexcusable ; worthy therefore of the repro-
bation of all Catholic; i;and that in denouncing it,
lIe TaRur WITNESs 'has but done iLs duty.

On fthe subjectof the offcial sanction given by
tie present Ministry to Orangeism-ithe siorn

,fe;not of 'thIrislh Càthóa oiaine, but of- the
Cathohic u$rchmugbut the wrl-
Patri is lessA-disci-et; anid tho.gh he would
fain shirk the real question .àt issue, it is clear
that, in sofar as he dares; lie attempts to defend

t official reception given by the Governor-Ge-
neral-icting of -course by the advice 6f bis Mi-

tatheOrangemen of Upper Canada on
:the 12th of 'July- 1856. For this purpose, our
cotemnpoary propounds two questions, te both of
which we will endeavor to reply. Addressing
himself ta Le Pays, he asks:-

How èhould the Governor-Gëneral have treated
an Orange deputation claiming an audience with His
Excellency ?" and

"What stops woud the friends cf liberty desire
that the Ministry, or the public, should tae against
Orangeism? What mode of repression do they in-
voke ?'>

To the first question, iwe reply by reminding
La Patrie that the Governor-General of Ca-
nada is, or ouglit ta be, the representative of the
Queen ; and lias therefore no right to receive in
Canada any deputation which, from bigb motives
of state, would not, in England, be admitted
into the presence of his Royal Mistress.

We would remind him-that Orangemen are

mnembers of a political society-and of a secret

political society-that is of a society whose mem-

bers are bound by secret oaths, and are known

ta one another by secret signs and watcenyords;
that all such societies are alhen te the spirit of

the British Constitution, and heid la lahorrence
by the Catholic Church ; and bat no Ministry in

England would dare--we say i advisedly-to

recommend their Sovereign te receive officially

a deputation from any suc society-upon the

broad prmciple that the Queen is the Sovereign

cf ail lier people,oithaut distinction of parties.
We would also remind La Pairie that so well

is his principle understood and acted upon on

the other side of the Atlantic-yes, even in mis-
gcverned Ireland-that only a few years ago,

gentlemen o higb standing lnsociet,' wtt-e b,

the Lord Lieutenant dismissed fi-xro the Com-

mission of the Peace, for having received on an-

other 12th of July,, at their privaie residences,

and as private citizens, deputations froin tht

same societies which the Governor-General of

Canada received at bis officiai residence, and in

is officiai capacity as 1-er Majesty's representa-

tive.
If our cotemporary las digested the above

facfs hich fe have uespectfnlly offered for bis

consideration, he will not be at a loss for an an-

swer te bis first question. He will see that,

upon a deputation of Orangemen presenting them-

selves before him, and demanding an officiai re-

ception and recognition from the head of the

State, the Governor-General of Canada-if mind-

ful of bis high position, and the duty vhich he

owed, t her ihom lie had been chosen ta repre-

sent, and to those to whom ie had been sent as

the representative of the fountain of justice-
wrould have replied in some such terims as these
-" Gentlemen, althougl I wili always be nost

happy te receive any, or every one. of yeu, as
Her Majesty's loyal subjects desiring te testify

through me your attachment te lier, I cannof re-
ceire you when you present yourselves before
me as mnembers of an association unknovn te the
State, and which ihas therefore no legal status.
Put off your Orange mnigni, divest yourself of

your party character, and as simple British sub-

jects, you shall be made hearty welcome.-
This would have been the language ot the gen-i
tleman, and the British statesman.

"lHow"-asks La Patrie-" should the Go-«
vernor-General have receired a deputation of
Orangemnen? " We reply-that he should have
received them as he would have received a de-t

putation of Ribbonnen, or of any other secret
political society; that he should have received
them as a simlar deputation would be received
at St. James, or at the Casile in Dublin; and
this he, no doubt, would have done, if it hiad not
been for the treacherous counsels of bis respon-
sible advisers ; whio anxioums ut an,' price te nmake
a little political capital amongst the rabidi Pro-
testants cf the Upper Province, hesiated not toe
offer te the wh-ote Caftholic conmmunity' the grass-
est cf insuts-an insult wichol ne Catholic, withi
the feelings cf a gentleman, or flie siigbtest re-

gard for the honor of bis Churchx, mwii ever fer-

give or forget.
Te the aother question-as te 4 what mode cf

repressian ire wvould invake against Orange-
mnen ?"-we t-cpi,', as we have already replied,
that wre invo noue wthatever. Wet ask ne le-

gislative action ugainst itL; ire demand not even
tlhat its members should be discouragedi b,' the
State, or thbat au,' civil an political disabilities
shouldi f olIev flic profession of Oraugemi. But
thtis wre demnand-and ire have the right te de-
mand it-that as betwvixt Orangeism aînd Catho-
licity' our- rulers shall remain nieutral ; thmat if

they' do not discuurage, se neither shall they en-:
courage Orangeism by' their favoir, or give to it
an offciai sanction whiich bas been refîised fo itL

by the legislators and statesmen of Great Bri-
tain. We demand finally, that hienceforvard no
Governor-General be permitted to degrade his
high office, and to bring the Sovereign whom ho
represents into contempt, by pursuing a line of
policy which in Ireland-has been held to disqua- ;
lify a country gentleman from acting as a simplei

magistrate; iîDwe insisttat tebMiiisters.whc,.
to subseiWe 'thoiioï ufty en iaè nbt bsi

tated to afferatn and unparalièid inuIt

Catholies geierallj, and to Iish 'Catholies' in
partitular---are not deserving of the cônfideice
anid support of·'ny Catholie Who respects him-
self, and loves bis Church.

We have now answered the questions put by
La Patrie; *ij our esteemed coteimporary be

se kind as to do usa similar favor, by replying to
three questions which we put ta him :-

1. Are not all secret political societies dan-

gerous to the peace and melfare of the commu-
nity .

2. Should it not therefore be the duty of every
good citizen, and especiaIly of the statesman
and legislator, to abstain from giving any encou-
ragement, or official sanction to sucb dangerous
societies? .

3. Has not the present Ministry, by coun-
selling the Governor-General, to rmeive opeoally,
a deputation of Orangemen, given a decided en-
couragement and' official sanction to Orangeism-
a secret political society-in Canada ?

We pause for a reply.

A STRANGE SENTECE.--We find in the
IMontreal Heraldof the 16th uit., the following
report of a " Special Sessions of the Peace>

held at the Parish of Pozie auz Tremblcs on
Saturday the 12th ult. :-

" SPEsIAL SESSIONs ai' T-mPE&CE."
aield ut the Parish of Pointe aux Trembles, on Sa-

turday, the 12th Sept., 1857.
Before Messrs. Laporte and Beaudry, Justices.
Sophie Marion, wife of Jean Bte. Archambault,

farmer, of Pointe aux Trembles, was charged with
baving, on the 7th inst., assaulted Mr. J. F. Cornu,
colporteur connected with the Swiss Mission, by
striking him with a pair of iron tongs, and burning
a copy of the new Testament which he had offered
ber for sale. Defendant pleaded that sbe struck the
prosecutor after giving him timely notice to quit, and
upon his refusal to do so. Trial being had, defendant
was convicted and sentenced to a fine of la. and
costs, and in default of payment eight days impri-
sonment.

Emilie Marion, wife of Joseph Desroches, farmer,
of the same place, was likewise charged with baving
assaulted Mr. Cornu on the same day and under
similar circumstances, and pleaded guilty of a com-
mon assault. Defendant was sentenced to a similar
penalty and costs, and in default of payment, eight
days imprisonment.

3r. Bovey, attorney for the prosecutor.
In these cases it appeared by the evidence that the

prosecutor, inb is capacity as colporteur and mis-
sianary, had gone to the residence of defendants
with tht v iew t sell cupies of the iNe Testament;
and that defendants' who were Roman Catholics, not
Iiking the object of bis vieit, adopted the above men-
sures for testifying thoir disapprobation.

If the above be a correct report, and we have
ne reason to doubt its substantial accuracy, or
to suspect that the Protestant Herald bas so dis-
torted facts as to improve the case ofC he Popishi
defendants, lte can ouly say that we must have
some precious nincompoops amongst our Lower
Canada Magistrates ; for assuredly no two in-
telligent and hionest men would, under the circui-
stances detailed above, have hesitated one mo-
ment about giving judgnent in favor of the
defendants.

In spite however of this iniquitous sentence of
the Magistrates, ie contend that the defendants
trere not only innocent of any crime, but that
they did no more tiian their duty, lm kicking out
of doors any dirty tract-pedlar mmho iad the im-
pertinence to thrust limself and lis filthy wares
into their bouses. A father of a family, a modest
ivoman, should treat these pedlars of the Swniss
Missionary Societies as they ould a vendor of
obscene books, or an agent from a brothel-that
is, they shouldirst give huim varning to quit the
premises at once, which request, if not immedi-
ately complied with, should bc followed up by a
-rit of forcible ejectmnent, servedi mthe shape of
a boot skilfully directed, or a vigorous applica-t
tion of the tongs and poker. At least this is
the way we vould treat any blackguard, iwho
should presumne to force bis ivay into our ouse
-against our will, or who should refuse to leave it,t
after our hiaviug " given him timely nawcc to

quit? .

According to the law as interprered by those
hbiliant lights cf the Bench,-Laporte anti
Bcaudr-it weuld' seem that an,' blackguard
lias LIhe righît to obtr-ude himîself upen your pro-
sence, ta 'ioLe flic sanctities of coeticui life,
anti to thrnust lis blasphecmous, obscune or uirei-

gious t-ash upeon your wvife anti childr-en ; anti
that, if after "givinlg ltzm timely notice toe
quit," hue stili refuses te heure the hanse, anti
you, as Pater-familias, in conusequence apply'
Lte tee cf your boot Le flic sitfing part, an Lhe
fhick cuti of Lime breoomstick teoli thened, efth i

impertinent intrudier, you mnako yournself hiable toa
flue and imnprisonmuent. T is seemus a strange
interpretationm of Lhe boast cf Enmglishmmen thiat
" a man'u lieuse is lis castle."
.It is possible thaut flic Montreal J'kr'ald lu ifs

repent cf fte case lias net dene justice te thet

magistraLes betore whomu if mvas friedi ; anti, if
se, wea trust for the honcur cf our Canadian

mnagistracy thaut tIc mistake ma,' be rcified.
As itappears ut present, a gross injustice lias
licou comnmitted upon the defentiants, wtho i-eret

perfectly justified iii using force to compel this'
fhellow Cornu ta leave their bouse after bis re-
fusaI te pay attention tothel " timely noticer
given to hin to qutit;" and iho have thereforeY
been most unjustly condemned and sentenced to

fine or immris'onment. This iniquitous senteice
mle can attribute only to the gross stupidity of

the difeérent schools, and seminaries, under the
supervision of the missionaries, noless than 12,012
pupils ; this showing that there has been of late
years an actual decreaase im the numbers of scho-
lai-s as iveil as ef chuircb inombers.

lt nvoi obe but a waste of time, a painting of
the lily, to attempt to add anotier wyord to the
eloquence of the above statistics.

the magistrates beforewhomîthe case was tried;
fa iwe 'voldoct willblY belieè thm caipable
cf 'prostitutng tbeir.:important functions, withb
the view 'ofnakiàg a little capital amongst the-
canting Mawworms of the French Canadian
Missionary Society. We shal.wait however to
see wbat eiplanation they give .Çtheir as yet
incompréhensible verdict.

We read in our esteemed cotemporary, the
Courrier du Canada, the.following comments
upon the decision of the Upper.Canada magis-
trates, in the case of Mr. Hespeler, fined for
drawing in bis hay of a Sunday. The Courier
thus notices this arbitrary proceeding:-'

I That full liberty of conscience for which English
Protestantism clamors so energetically ln the case
of Tuscany, or the Kingdom of Naples, seems out of
favor when it turs testhe profit of Cat olic.-
1 redr for aurselreoz, coercioù forthoaewho differ
from us'-this is the Protestant definition of liberty
of conscience. Upper Canadalas the happines of
passessUig quite ia number cf thasc saicUifled'mon,
who declaim incessantly against Catholic intolerance
i Lcwer Canada, whilat they themmelvs rlishn -
tensely the pririloeofa impasing their own religions
opinions and practices upon those who have no de-
sire to fllow tewem. TheGit Reformer quctes a
Magisterial decisien ireli ftted ta show Lbe amount
of liberty which would fall to the share of Catbolics,
were these 'vessels of election once in possession of
supreme power."

Our Quebec cotemporary contains likewise àn
article over the signature " J. C. T.," n which

it is stated that M. Tache voted in favor of Mr.

Felton's motion relative to the Separate schools

of Upper Canada, and which forcibly condemns

"Orangeism, and all secret societies, as anti-

Christian, anti-social," and subversive of the best

interests of humanity. Holding such opinions,

the C'ourrier cannot but coincide with us in con-

demning the action of the Governor-General in

officially sanctioning, by a public reception, one

of these saine " anti-Christian and anti-socialP
secret societies.

The evil tbereby înflicted upon society cannot

be exaggerated, and cannot even be estimated at

its proper value. Upon the principle Ithat the

receiver of stolen goods is as bad as the thief?

so the receiver of a deputation fron a secret po-
litical society is, moraly, as bad as anycf ils

members, and as unfit to be trusted with the

management of public affairs. This is the doc-
trine of the TRuE WITNESS, and we sec not
hoi the Courrier can dissent therefrom, unless
lie pretends that it is laudable conduct on the
part of the civil magistrate to countenance so-
cieties which are " anti-Christian and anti-

social." Elther, we repeat, the Courrier must
undertake to defend this monstrous paradox; or,
with the TRUE WITNESS, lie must admit that
the Governor-General, and bis responsible minis-
terial advisers who counseled, or connired at,
the official sanction by him given te Orangeism,
are uinworthy of the support and confidence of a
Catholic public.

SANDWICH ISLAND MissioNs.-In a Report
of the sayings and doings at a late meeting of
American Missionaries, the Montreal Witness
lias the following notice on the Protestant mis-
sion to the Sandwich Islands:-

"The blessing of God on this mission bas froin the
first bren remarkable. The îslands have been tho-
roghly Cristianised-raised to anindependent Go-
vernment. Forty thousand persons have been intro-
duced to Church fellowship, of whom sixteen thon-
sand have died in the faitb."

Our cotemporary forgets however to add that,
of tiese "sixteen thousand who have died in the
faithi," the majority have died of syphilis, and
other loathsome diseases, the results of the dis-
gusting impurity of the converted lavaiians.-
I The natives are dying off fast, rotten with
disease," says a Protestant clergyman writing on
the Sandwich Islands; and itis this state of things
iwhich the litness accepts as a sign of elthe

tessing cf • d.'
A few figures,borrowed froin exclusively Pro-

testant sources, will place this matter in a clearer
light, and enable us te estimate, at its proper va-
lie, the " blessig of which thei ontreal Wit-
ness boasts, as laving crowned the labors of the
Protestant nmissionaries in the Sandwich Isiands'.

1-le tells thiat the churches there, te wichi
1,169 converts wvere added last year, have now

~1,943 membhers.'
But fi-oui a wornk publishîed a fewt years ago by'

H. T. Cheever, whom telis us in lis preface thmat
-__ theughi net a missionary', lie was a mission-

ary's friend'-we lean tlhat, m 1849, Lihere wtere

'm reua tnding' ns menmbers cf the Pro-
testant chmurchmes, nu less t han 22,831 persns. .

Sethiat, if aritmnetic lie at oth ee cos mn

verts during the previeus year-a positive de-
crecase cf ne less than 888 churchh moembers, ns
compared wvith 1849.

The samie extraordinary " blessing" seemis toe

atmattvluelh lias be peured fort hnoan l,

upen ltir chmurclhes. For instance: -
Wet learn frein the Montreal Witness thmat

thc " schoolis of' aIl grades emubrace nowe nenrly'
12,000 pupils." .

fer 1849 ve fm tiat in tiat you thr ie i
dividumal Bishops, after a careful examination of
the evidences in its favor,:antd mature delibera-
tien of all the circumnstances, have given a very
different opinion, would be sonething more tan
"inmpeachiabie."

Into thie merits of the question, w-e do not
propose te enter ; neither do we intend at

A . rrT-UATEO.rC :LEGISLATON.-rrotEs.talts~

n thé Uiited States' are beginning to find out'l'
that the.luxury orf perscuting Papis, and de-
frauding thoa of theié 'property, is likelta ocest
theidoar..- Persecution is mnshort a double
edged' sword, very sharp, very"dangerous to-
meddiewith, and quite as 'likely to cut tht fingers
-of fniendýas of fe.

Thus the Banner, a Protestant organ is now

complainig of sth efects of an inquitous -la**
passei wnith the mitent of: preventing Cathohies
from bequeathing Of their. "pri-ate property for
charitable or religious purposes; but which is
now found to press heavily upon Protestant', and:
is therefore now for the first time discoveretd to
be " an unjust.law.

"In looking over the lastReport of the '.Missionary
Association for the West" says the Protestant Ban-
lier 'I e fSud that a Iegacy frein a member of tho
Chura l nennsyvania, vas bat Lo fat Asaciation
in consequence of the death of the testator within
thirty days of the date of the bequest. This is surely
a. mest unjust lair, sud ail pt-aier tfrott should le
mades bthefriands of the Ohurch to obtain iLs
repeal. This law, which is of «very recent date, and
vas ubtainod b,' a Philadaîphia sanatar, makes vcid
ans bequat to religius or ad laritable institutions,
made wlthin thirty days of the death of the testator.
The injustice of snch a law seema ta us mot mani-

fouet. WJmy a mnan iunflic fuIl possession cf' bis facul-
ties may net dispose of his.property to charitable
and religions uses, within thirty days of his death,
as well as to distribute it among his beirs, or make
bequests for other purposes, isl iard to imagine upon
any principles of justice or comman sense. la the
case of the late lanented Mr. Dupont, bis bequests
te the Church would all be lost if sncb a law as this
was in existence lu the State of Delaware. We hope
those friends of charitable and religions institutions
who have influence in our Legislature will interest
themselves to obtain the repeal of this unjust sta-
tute."1

This "unjust statute" be it remarked, beinmî

identical with tbat which Mr. Drummond, M.

Cauchon, and our Liberal Ministi-, did their

best to impose upon us in Canada, wnitha the view
of lheaping discredit upon, and of diminishing the
influence of, the Catholic Church. The experi-
ence, iowvencr, that Protestants have Lad of this
iniquitous legislation, and its effects upon them-
selves, will do more towards obtaining its repeal,
than any quantity of argument directed against its
injustice, To persecute Papists, to rob the dead,
and to cheat the livng, are no doubt agreeable
and essentially Protestant pastimes ; but as it is
possible to "pay oIo dear for onds uis se
een Protestants are beginning to discover that
"worring Romanists" is a ven expensive
amusement.

Wuir ARE wE To CALI. TiiEM! ?-The tern
Yankee, as appliiotu t a native hem n naturalisisa
citizen of the United States, lias been objected
te ; but as the objectors have notas yet succeed-
ed in finding omit any other and more appropriate
designation, we sec no reason why we should not
adhere to the old one, for want of a better.
We bave the ivords Spaniard, Frenchman,
Greek, Dutchman, Englishman, Canadian, &c.,'
to denote a native of Spain, France, Greece,
Holland, England, and Canada ; but, at present,
there ls unfortunately no other word- except
Yankee, to denote a citizen of the United States
of North Ainerica.

You cannot cal] luhun a 4 lRepublicanîu for that
s a palitical radier than a ";national" expres-
sion, andi theno ari- nnu, aLler repulicaus in

the vorld. Still more absurid would it be to
call him an 4 Americ.n" as if the United
States were Amnerica par excdlcnce. le is
an American ne doubt, but sa is ithe Mexican,
the Canadian, the Brazilian, and every other
native of this Continent. He is an "Ameri-
can" no doubt, in the saine sense that an Eng-
lishman is a Europeait ; and just as it would be
a monstrous piece of impertinence for the latter
to claim that title, and an incredible piece of
fol, for a Frenchmnan to accord it ta him-as if
England iere Europe par exceilene-so would
it be absu-d to speak of native born or natura-
lisedt citizens of the United States, as if fthey
alone, or in soie special manner, ere Ameri-
cans. Of such an illogical absurdityl the TRUE

Txss M-il neyer be gulIt,' ; thoug w-e shcmild
te wre!l pleasedl ta knowt mwhat toi-n ta emaplo,,
whmich shmall ut once properly designuate ou- re-

puhbbean neighbor-s, andi at the sanie time bie as
mîoffensive as the terms Scot chîman, Iismnan,
Frrenchman, an Canadian.

'Thle MlontrealIIerald is at liberty' te believ-e,
or disbeliere, thec account of Lime nmiraculous ap-
pearance cf flic :Bessed VTirgin ta the shephxerds
cf La Saiette, since eveni amoîngst Cutholirs flue
realit,'y ofli the iracle is miot au article ef faithî-
flic Church hîaving as yet pr-onouncedi ne deccision
thmereupon. But oui- Protestant cotemiperary has
ne right fa su,' thmat flue view takea b,' him is
Lime " sanie au that whichi ma,' unimupeachiabîe
Cathîhos have optan,' published ini stronger Ian-

gumage ;" for fthis simple reason, fthat nou " tuim-

peachmable Cathoeim" lia1 as yetL pronauncedl the
saidi miracle of' La Salette te lic an " imposture."
The Catholicit,' ai' the mnan mwho shouldl presunme
so Le exprecss.imnself upori a subject an whmi in-
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pve~ xe êth i de cejpbn h e
reportadmiracleorests; . ButIbis we.would- oh-i
sereothathé Cathôlic i as;iven at present, asI
g.od proof of the truth of the apparition of the
B4essed Virgin to the shepherds of La Salette,i
as ny' Protestant tan possibly have of the truth.
of theapparition of theI" angel;Gabriel" to the1
Virgin Mary-S-. LuE i. 28.-or of the ap-1
paraton of the " angel of the Lord and a mul-4
titude of the beavenly host" to the shepherds
of udea-ST. Luxz ii., 13. In the casej
of the apparition of La Salette, we have the
evidence of eye witnesses, which is more than
the Protestant can say that he bas in the case of
the miracles relaied by St. Luke ; and if it be
no sign of a weak intellect to give credence to
the latter, we see not why the Catholic should be
sneered at by the Heralcd for admitting the pos-
eîbiity of the truth of the story told by the shep-
Lords of La Salette.

For 'either the truth of a miracle can be estab-
Iished by the testimony of ordinary eye witnesses,
or it cannot. If it cannot-if ive must needs
have an iaspired witness to establish the fact of
a miracle, and as inspiration is itself a miracle
mich it would require another inspired witness
to establish-a miracle cannot be proved at ail,«
except by the aid of an infinite series of inspired
witnesses-which is an infinite absurdity. If, on
the contrary, the evidence of an intelligent and
bonest eye witness be sufficient te establish the
tnth of a miracle, or fact in the supernatural
order ; as, in the case of the reported apparition
of La Salette e have the testimony of two
euch eye witnesses, whe have been subjected se-
parately to several rigorous and searching cross-
examinatiorns, without the slightest contradiction,
or discrepancy, la their respective stories having
been brought te light ; and as every hypothesis
hkherto started to show that the eye-witnesses
were deceived, if not deceivers, bas signaly
faled--the Catholie nay safely assert that he
bas, at the ver> least, as good reason for believ-
ing in the said apparition of the Blessed Virgin,
* an> Protestant can possibi> have for believing
in the miraculous apparitions of angels record ed
in the Old and New Testaments.

The Ottaua Tribune seems to fane> that
there is a difference of opinion betwixt the New
Era and the TRUE WrNsEss upon the question
as te the propr[ety of a Catholie giving his sup-
port to the present Ministry. If our Ottawa
eotemporary however wil but read the annexed
paragraph, whicb we clip from the New Era of
Tuesday last, he wiltlfind that that journal and
the TRUE WITNESS hold precisely the same opi-
nions. The Italics are our own

"The 'means of repression' we '«invoke' are the
withdrawal of government patronage from every
avowed Orange leader, and the dismissal from office,
&a bas long been the rule in Ireland, of every magis-
trate and other official, who takes part in an Orange
procession. Lord Roden's rank, Colonel Verner's
influence, did not protect them there; both were
eunmmarily removed from the magisterial bench, as
were aiso the Messrs. Beers, of Dolly's Brae notoriety>,
for participation in Orange demonstrations. The
government of Canada ought to be at least as im-
partial as the government of freland; but it is far
IeI se. While this anti-social conspiracy is out-
lawed and frowned down in the British Islands, by
Parlianient aad the Executive, it is in the Upper Pro-
vince petted and supplied with pocket-money by a
Cabinet whicli includes Messrs. Tache, Lemieux, and
Cartier, nmong its responsible members. Individu-
ally, we are perfectly certain each of these gentle-
men heartily disapproves of the introduction of
Orangeism into Canada. But do Nessrs. M'Donald,
Cayley, and Vaakoughnet, disapprove and discour-
age the cvil? We say they do not; we have cited
recent instances of their contrary line of conduet,
and sa long as the Lower Canadian members silently
consent to alos theA Ministry of which they for-m a
part, Io ot ronize their and our deadly ene es, so long
viui 'we p<rsist en .heding them accountable therefor."

We rend in the New Era that " several Iisi
residents of New York" have written to the Daily
7ni-es, disclaining ail sympatiy on the part of
their countrymen there, withl the laite farcical
meeting a the Stuyvesant Institute-held, we
believe, for the purpose of expressing the syna-
pathy of the Irish with the Sepoy ruflians in
India. Every friend cf' Irishmnen wl receive

this annoncement cf tht Ncw Er'a with pion-
sure ; for whatev-er may' be the wrongs cf Great
Bruiei towvards Ireland-and assuredly we have
ne design te offer any' apology for- thiem-no truc
hearted chu-airons Irishmnan, ne Christin, can
Lave any' sympatby wvith the barbareus fiends of
the B3engal army>, whose patrietismn consists in
but ad $under and whese courage lias been
signalised b>' the vilest cf outrages on helpleass
women and children. Tht cause cf ireland
against Engiand, is a good and hol>' cause, and
can only' be injured b>' an>' attempt te tonnect
et with, that cf the Bengal Sepoys.

.Speaking cf the great difficulty' that is found
àn obtaining recruits for the army, the Timtes
addresses thé following significant question 'te 

Joya2 (7) Orangemecn of Ireland:t-
" Where are the atout Protestant tenantry', cf

whoam wea lheard se mnuch ; and tht Protestant no-
hilIty, whom iltwas thought worth se much te pro-
Serve la territorial influence, snd whoe cerftainly are
mat the m'orse fer the treatmeont their -country bas
received at the lhands of the Legislature ?"

We suspect that the "Stout Protestant te-

mantry,'' ani he " Protestant nobility" nforesaid,
are too busy persecuting and insulting Papists to

îe able to .give much. heed to the exigencies

Of the! British Empire in the East. Beaides,
« Orange. loyaity" is a 'marketable commodity,
and rmust be paW for in hard cash.

TUE SUPERIt. ACt"-4s'nd

abscondieg Seenuto, be the, chief occupation o f
th "business"' nern the Upper Province.

This weekwe have to report the " failureI'-that
is the elégant word-the " failure" of a Mr.

Cheney who. of course Las bolted to the Statés
with a large sùm of money'., n like manner the

teller of the Gore Bank has .bsconded, and it is

expected that quite a number of "most respect-
able" persons are implicated in the fraud. Pretty
fair this for a land blessed with so manyi " gos-
.pel privileges" as Upper Canada.

No case lies ever excited inore general inte-
rest un Canada, than the one whici lias just ter-
minated at the Cayuga assizes in the Upper
Province. The prisoner iras tried for the mur-
der of a Mr. Nelles in 1854; and the question
which the jury iad to decide tas one of iden-
tity--whether in fact he iras tht notorious

Townsend or another. After a long trial the

Jury separated without coming to any agree-

ment. The prisoner iras immediately arrested

en another charge of murder.'fi

CAUTION To EIIGRANTS.-The editors of
Irish journals trill do iwell to give as extensive a
circulation as possible to the following paragraph,

which we copy from the Ntew York Tribune of
the 21st ult; and intending emigrants will do
well to lay to heart the tesson that it teaches:-

"By the first or middle of next December, we shall
have at least One Hundred Thousand persons out of
employment, and nearly out of means in this city.-
Anready our ship-yards are nearly idle, our foundries
are but half-vorking, and our great clothing stores
are doing very little. Women have recently come
hither from places three hundred miles away in quest
of work froin ose stores, only to be turned oif with
none, and compelled to make their way home again.
Hardly, since 1837, bas so gloomy a prospect for
Winter lowered upon the Laboring-Classes in cur
city. As yet, the humbler classes have scarcely felt
the pressure , but their turn must come. Places have
looked for servant girls for sometime past; soon ser-
vant girls will look earnestly for places, and be very
glad to find thema. Soup-houses for hungry laborers
who can fid ne labor will be wanted before yanuary."

CAuTION.-People should be very careful hov

they take notes upon any of the Banks of the

United States at the present moment. The only
safe course is to decline taking an> Unite States

paper maoney in payment.

"LE SUEUR'S EXCHANGE TABLES-Shoiving
the value te Dollars and Cents of any sure
from one half-penny to one thousand pounds.
The forthcoming change je the currency of

this Province ill render M. Le Sueur's work
an invaluable, indeed an indispensible companion
to the merchant and man of business.

The Messrs. Sadlier continue bringing out
their splendid serial edition of Gerald Griffin's

iork, wrhich bas noe reaci to No. 21.

IGEHT REv. DR. PINsoNNEAULT, BisHo or
LoNDON, C.W.-The London Frec.Press, in
one of a series of very clever sketches of their

local clergymen, thus speaks of Mgr. Pinson-

eault, Bishop of London, C. W.
"I is Lordship the Roman Catheic Bishop of Lon-

don, is a native of Montreal, Lower Canada, and is
somewhere about 43 ycars of age. He is, we under-
stand, sprung froin a wealLy Frenci family, and as
a matter of course lias received a nost liberal eduaca-
tion. The legal profession was the one for which he
was originally intended; but ho devoted bimself to
religion and the church, and lias risen through bis
talents and merits to bis present exaited position as
an ecclesiastie. le was the first Bishop of this Dio-
cese, to which office lhe was duly consecrated about
two ears ago. His people justly regard hlm iwith
deep respect, and reckon nis arrivai amoengst them
as an important event in the listory of St. Peter's
congregation, and, indeed, of the Catholic novement
througlhout this district generally,1.

&- Mr. W. Rowran bas kindly consented to
act as Agent for the TRuE WITNESS at l'ointe
Clair.

To the Editor of ut/a True Wvitness.

Dear Mr. Editor.-Long before the first rays of
vesterday's sui dawned upon us, te rere aroused
from our slumabers by the merry ringing of our vil-
lage bells, announciug in their clear glati toues, the
arrival cf our belovedi Iishope Mgr. Bourget, accoe..-
paniedi b>' the Rer. M. Morcau from Montreat, thet
Rer. M. Chavigne, parish priest cf Ste. Anne, andi
lthe Rer. M. M. Watier andi Terrien freom the adjacent

rishb ass, assistedi b>te 1v. M.rdseberge Stpe-.
rier cf the College, as Deacen, andi by' the Rer. M.
Chai-igne as Sub-Deaconi. Mass concluedt, His

.Lordshuip deliv eredi a powerful addtress after whichb
tcuing te the childiren, candidates for the bely'
sacrament cf Confirmation, lie proceededi te imîpress

onc themi the importance cf the seoema obligations
Pbich they' tort about to centract in the Lace of

Godi ancd lis Chucrch, andi exhortedi thent te fight
manfully' tht goodi fight as the soldions cf Christ.

Consfrdsbi uthen cenferredi tbe sacra rtrnt c

uvere freom tht College-andi 100 girls chuta>' fremn
the Convent cf this village uender the change cf the
Ladies cf the Conorgation. In the afternoon Ris
Lordshi- agin preached, andi blessedi the bell des.-
tintd for tut chapel cf our Collego ; whîich institu-
lion tas subsequently' inspected b>' lis Lordship.
who addressed aise a few words cf exhîortation toe
tht puils. Oit tht following day tht Biîshop started

l'e St- Teree;but bis visit, andi tht tords that
fobe. e ee it sogh bohld in nifectionate ne.-
memspoanco b>' ci lirad b>' none Sir more tena-

ciembr tan by>' 1r, n
clously tha nby Obediont Servant,

our ,Llius.

PROTESTANT TRIREVERENCE.-The Toronto
Old Countr'yfnan fathcers the folloving tepon
Mr. Spurgeon,who litre ost evangelical preach-

ers, is very fond of quaint conceits
"Oh n> frienda yen'pay nine peut' per lb. for

mution, and ye woit-taky the Lamb of God from
me for notling.

OUa ETIZ SOLDIERs.-We have much pleasure
in publishing the following satistactory testimonial
to the good conduct of-the under-mentioned men of
Captains Devlin and Bartl's Companies of volun-
teer Rifles, for their timely aid rendered by then te
the Police in the affair of Lieut. Tryon :-

ADJUTANT GENRAs Omaocu,
Toronto, Ith Sept., 1857.

Sn,--Ihave the honor te ckao 19 ge the raceipt
of your letter of the 15th instant, which I have sub-
mitted t His Excellency the Administrator and Com-
mander in Chief, who desires me te request you will,
in the presence of the Captains of the Companies to
which Lance-Corporal's Butler and Doran, and Pri-
vate Battle belong, express His Excellency's satis-
faction at their good conduct in reudering assistance
te the Civil Power in protecting Lieut. Tryon, of
Rer Majesy's 39th Regiment.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Yor most obedient servant,
DE ROTTEN.BUnO,

Col. Adjt-Gen.
LiEUT.-Col. WEY,

Commanding Vol. Rifle C:.'s, Montreal.

The Globe in bis issue of Monday resuscitates the
nogcted invention cf a missmabte ponny-a-lnon, fer
the purpose cf pain Ling an assauli uîpen tht C athollo
nuns. It came fBrat in the shape of a correspondence
desacribing a lottory hoein a >oung lady was put up

as a prs-hi ohigbounti te de "ltht lat-
ful bidding' cf ler capter for a period of three days.
Upon tbis basis of absurdity, the Globe builds afa-s
brie of mean insinuations and depraved suppositions,
which will crimson the cheek of every pure-minded
man whose misfortune it may b o trecd then. The
whole story, ire do not leesitate te say, is a shallow
fabrication. But even if it iere truc, iwe cannot sec
how the evil construction put upon it by the Globet
can be borne out. The expression, "te do any law-
ful bidding," while it may not palliate the impru-1
dence of a decidedlyI ludicrous scheme, at one frets
it from the shadow cf suspicion. Amongst Cathesols
the winner in such a case wvould at once cnderstand
bis or ber obligations; and if a Protestant, the editor
of the Globe for instance, were the successful compe-
titor, ho might nest assured that when engaged upon
any lawful service required by hlm at ber bands, ahe
wocld be accompanied by a necessary and competent<
protector. And if he ventured to insinuate anything
concerning "the atrocious scheme, le connection
With which the very worst must be anticipated,"ho
would be very likely t get soundly cudgelled for bis
pains, and have bis mistrable dollar returned te him,
with anything but a complimentary allusion to bis
ungallant and ungentlemanly habits. There might
indeed bave been a bare possibility of some such in-
cident occurring, for gentlemen of tis stamp are1not
uncommon amongst the Globe's disciples. With Ca-
thohics, however, iho compose the body of the sup-
porters of religions lotteries, the blame shall not rest,
as they arc extremely cautious about admitting such
wolves into the fold. The whole affair, even if it

ere truc, (which it is not. for ire have not sen the
advertisement in any of tie Catholic journals,) is a
harmlesa scheme te attract attention te the necessity
of providing for the Catholic orphans, and the jaun-
diced construction which the Globe bas put upon it
can only b considered as another illustration of the

old chivalric Norman proverb, " Honi soit qui mal y
pense"-evil appearing te him 'who evil thinks.

We have no objection when next our contemporary
thinks of lour new Canadian nunnories, and the
fondness of Rome for such institutions," that he
should think¡of this advertisenent. If Le can satisfy
bis conscience in regarding such a gross imposition
as true, h will at least have to descend te those
murny recesses of his depravei spirit ta conneet any-
thiog thorewith then an impudent sehorne cfane ex-
cellent person tesssit thtpeaa , ise sae fan as 1bt
ladies of bis own seet are cencerned, might die of
starvation, before they uould seek te elicit compas-
sion by a genial smile. Let him think also of the
doings of sanie of bis people, whose charity begin-
ning ait home seems little botter than that meted out
to strangers. IL is not improbable that the matron
of the Toronto House of Industry or some of the
authorities might give hum information concerning
the way l which Protestantism treats the poor.-
Our conemporary ill readily understand that we
refer te the recent case of the little girl rwho was
starved te death in Toronto, and upon whose corpse
an investigation was held by a coroner's jury, who
returned a verdict that deceased came to ier death
from neglect and starvation in te poor-house. De-
pend upon it, some humane gentleman will bring
this natter before Parliament atits uext session ; and
then a state of things will be revenled as existing in
an institution under the cane of the cold charity of
such questionable Protestants as the Globe, ichich
will bring down a j'ust retribution on the heads of the
revilers of the Sisters of Charity and Mercy. It is
iell indeed that the poor have convents te go t.-
Theyi ould fare ill indeed if. their children were
forced into poor-houses and muarlered, as an intelli-
gent jury declared poor little Kate Collins was!_
Toronto Mirror.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. Cesaire, J. O'Iaviland, 10s; Plattsburgh, US.,

Rev. Mar. Coopman, lis 7d ; St. Rochs de L'Achigan, j
J. Maguire, 10s. Iusselltown Flatts. 3. McGoldrick.
os 3d; Allumette Ishind, J. Kennedy, £1 5s ; A. I.
McDontl, 10s ; lemuingford, 1). McERvilla, i8 sd;
Leeds, lcv. Mr. McDonnell, 12s 6d ; J. Corbet,
12s Gd; Framnpton, Rev. Mr. Paradis, 12s Gd ; lenry.
ville, J. Malavan, 17s (id; St. Urban, Dr. C. Delinelle
£t Chatham, A - Reaunce, Gs 3d ; LaIaie, Rev.)hr.,
Carrier, 12s Gd; Cobourg, A. Biurpee, ls ; Alex-
andria, L. McCornack, 5 Hainulton, C. McCarty,
5s ; Quebec, ler. Mr. Schneider, las Od; Dunbar. J.f
F. Gibbons, 6s 3d1; St. Coluimban, Rev. Mr. Barkin,
12s cd ; Brockville, M. 31ullin, 5s ; Fort W'illiamW, W.
McSorle, 0s ; Lennoxville, P. Sheeran, 12s Gd;*
iiramichi, N.B., P'. Mlorrison, 12s idl; Ringston, E.
Buras, lOs; lndusry', lRer. Mnr. Museau, lOs ; st.
Raphat], A. G. MlcDonell, us 3d ; Goederich,, J. Dou-
glas, 10s ; P'akebna, M. Jloolihan, Cs ad ; Teronto,

P er J.FrPescott--D. lieran, Os; lins. E. Cou-
iray, 10s.

Per J. lîcîver, Dewittvill. Crain, 12s Cal ; (Jrms-
tome, M. Furlong, 125 Cd.

Per Rev. Mn. Cazeau, Si. Elzear-Rev . 3r. Girenier,.
12s Cd ; Si. Thcomas, Recr. lin. Beaubîcn, Ils Cd .
Beaupbort, Rev. Mrn. Lanagevin, i2s Cd.

l'ai W. Chishoclm, Dîalhousie Mlibs-A. 11. 3Ie-
Doneli, 10s.

Per J. Lors, Pakenhîame-Self, 15a ; I. O'RiIey,

6P. lRer. M. Lalor, Picton-Stlf, I2s Gd ; Mirs. P.
Low, 12s adi; M. Whaeeler, ils Cd ; Mary bore, I., J. ,
Lalen, la atd.

Per Roc. Mn. WVardy', Niagara-Mr. McNally, 2s 6id;
Mr. Green, 2s Cd.

Pen J. 0'Mara, Ottawa City-A. Dcunf', Os 3i.
Per J. Ilagan, Templeton-The Est, cf thes late J.

Cullon, £1.
Fer J. Roberts, Amherstbhurg--M. L. Breauelt,

il2 Cd.
Per Mr. Sadiier, Montreal-Perth, M. Brouwno, 10s. '
Par W. McFarlin, Nom irelandi-Self, 7s Gd ; Hali-'

fax, C.E., J. MacCafe'ry, Gs 3dé; P. Murphy', Ca Otd.

TUE BASa AND DOL.aÂaS AND CExrS.-Al promis-
son> notes havi g threo monhs to run wich an
intended to be presented to the Banks for collection
or discount, should, from to-day, be expressed in dol-
lars and cents. Ait the Chartered Banks of Canada
made this request by public advertisement a few
weeks ago. A note ant thre montis dated to-daywill
falLdue on the firat of January next, the day on
wrhich the new system of accounting, in as faras the
Banks and the Government can establish it, is to
commence.E

TH EI R REGIMENTNG HoME--Or-,
ders hare reached beadquarters for the imme-
diate: despatch cf tht 9th Regiment from this
City to England ; aise of the 76th froin Halifar,
whose term af caloniat service bas expired. -

FIRES AT T eORNTO. - The prgmises of
Messrs. Jones & Co., Omnibus proprieters at
Toronto have'been burnt down. - It is said that
the fire ivas the -ork of an incendiary, and se-
veral pensons have been arrested on suspicion.

Tua IlCLYrdes" MAIL, BA.- person write to a
momerobant la Quebec from Malbaie, (Gape,) on 8th
instant, stating that the malt c' the "Glyde was
fouan by some fishermen, about oine miles fron the
wreck, who, expecting to find money, opened the bag.
They found none and the writer hearing of the circum-
stance, manned a boat, and collectei all the loose
papers, and found among them bills to th amount of
£40,805 l0s 4d. which, with all the ruail matter
found, he placed in the hands of the postmaster at
Geapo Basin, to beforwarded to the Postmaster.

MaIEs AssizER AT t'OR1INAL.-They must be
happy people in the unitei counties of Prescott and
Russell. The assizes 'were opened at L'Original on
the 23nd lest., antthere -as but one civil suit-fer
tresaes, ati net ene criminel charge. Nont day tht
bench was occupied by judges of the fruits and flow-
er wbich adorn the earth, and of th imanufactures
b>' thicl ma tin-as te rentier bis playlcal condi-
tion a comfortable one. In a word, the want of bu-
siness in law wns followed by a busy exposition of
the agricultural and arts at the Counity Show.-Moni-
trcal Herald.

There are persons going round town buying amall
articles, for which they offer le payment the notes of
Banks recently failed in the States. In order to oh-
tain the change one man offored successively notes
of three different broken Banks l one store. The
public should be on their guard.-Transcript.

The Hamilton Spectator says that there are in cir-
culation spurious five dollar bills on the Niagara Dis-
trict Bank, evidently well calculated te deceive. it
is an alteration fron a genuine eue, the necessary
changes having been effectei by the aid of acid and
lithography, instead of the les artiatiesand more
easily aictctetd system of cutting and pasting. The
oly safe means of detecting this counterfeit li to ob-
serve that the plale is a fac simile of the genuine one
dollar plate, having the figure 5 at aci end on the
upper corners,,whereas the genuine five dollar plates
of this bank, of which we believe there are two, dif-
fer altogether in their arrangement and design from
the one dollar plate.

I am aware that a great deal of prejudice exits in
Upper Canada respecting the Lower Province and
the French Canadians, it is quilte a common saying in
the West, that the Lower Canadians are a non-pro-
gressive people, and are a drag upou the enterprise
and inteligence of th Wcest. Knowiug the existence
of this prejudice, andi probably slaring a little of it
myself, I resolvedt visit tht exhibition anti sec for
myself hor far tacul fact agreedi with preconceived
opinions, and 1i mist say that I have been most
agrecably surprisei at the result. Any one who soi--
poses that Lower Canada is behinti tVe West le agri-
cultural productions, or manufactures and the fine
arts, is laboring uinder a very great mistake, whici a
visit to one of these exhibitions uwould soon correct.
-Edl. Cor, of Perth Courier.

Ournao 1iv S-r. TroxAs J.t.-Our town, says a
correspondent, 'ias throln into a state of excite-
ment on Saturday last, in consequence of a deter-
mined attempt on the part of a prisouer named
Smith in our local jail ta murder a fellow prisoner
named Thayer. It appears that Thayer, iho is co,-
ieard for dobi, la roligiusl disposedi and i a quiet
peacoable persen). Smcithi haqaite nu ci-calite cha-
ratter, being a perfect hypocrite, and is undergoing
imprisonment for robbing a blind man. lie evinced
quite an ansiety to be permitted te become a
comupanion t Mr. Thayer, that ho e might ai-
tain a saving kinowrIedge Of' religion." The gever-
nor of the jail allowedi him toenter Thacyer's aiart-
ment, and on Saturday inorning Smcith attacked him,,
(Thayer) and beat hinu in such a frightful manner
that his life is despaired of. Governor King enteredi
the cell with the prisone's breakfast, and Sieitia
seized hiim b the thrent, not letting go lis hiold
until lie aras knockced on lice lead by tht se-rant
girl who used a skull cracker. Thayer is under the
care of a doctor, ani Smitt lins been placedl in irons.
-Lodon DVly Prototype.

FEEs Ficin- i Lnsoos.--Loynos- Sart. 5-This
Pli. Mr. Jaines Hlarilto, Cashier of the Bank of
Upper Canada, attacked ir. Talbot, Editor oi the
1-.rtotyr, abouiet an article ihIat appeard in thait
papen this morning, asking him how he cane tcdo
so, &'c. 3ir. Talbot replied], "tsati's mny business.,
lir. iamilton called Talbot a rascal and ther bard
nanmes, and then istru'k at Lim with a large stick.
Mr. TTalbot caughr.t il iitih once hand planted the other
on Mr. ll.'s eye, and aiinistered sundry dry knocks
on lis-ribs all the time heolding the stick with his
band. At this juncture Mesars. Rivers, Teller in lie
lank of lplier Canada, and Mr. Hatchinson, a well
knotn lawyer of this city, rushed over to separate
theu, wheinllr. Mcenzie, of err, McKenzie & Co's.,
and Mr. Murphy, Commission Agent, thiinking they
'ere ratier rouegh li iheiir treatmcent of Mr. Talbot,
and rather favoring the Bank, inteifered, and a gene-
ral m-eelee ensuiei, in wbich black eyes and bloody
noses preponderated, but which ended in the total
route of the Bank.

ALTEn MHaEH.-A horrible iurdter, 9ays the
Cornwall Conatittional, iwithout the least mitigating
circusmstances connected thereritli, took place in the
village of Lancaster on Tuesdaynight last. The un-
fortunate victim is a man ained M'Lod, who had
his brains laid open withi an axe, or seoe other sharp
instrument. M'Leod's wif, and a Doctor Beattie,
lihe suipposedi gailtyi> parties, are lcoge inî jauherc toe
eu-ait thecir trial Wea salal refrain frein foi-ilio ne-
marks oni this drneadihh subhject tilt ira hear more
about the circumastance.

en, faier silins u h tome t o ybstoo f-
seuse time lias been grent>' troubled with mats whicth
infestd jais celiar, anti had tée various renmedies toe
extermaiate temîc w'ithaout auccess. On Wedinesday
mornig a younger sn eof Mn. Townasend, aged about
14, whe liad taken an interest lu the ex-erments,
eoceirvied apla» to accom'plish the object wihcichi be
consideredi feasible, anti procteeded te carry ht into
ciperation wiuthout the knowrlege cf bis father. H1e
pîrocuired a large atone jcg, containiug fromu six toe

oigba iueds cf poudem, w-hici had hem e o t.

tents if iset all, liet a rat-boIt in the colla-, rnnng
directly' under tht foundiation cf thce bouse. Hle thon
fired it b>' ameans cf a. slow match or fuse, anti tan up
tht stairs. - The peowdem soon exploded wthb a loud
reort anti terrible force, maîsing tho bouse frein ils
foundation anti comupletely riddliing flac front part>
under w-hich the cellar mas situetd. Mest l'embu-
nabtly, if not mihraculously, ne peraon 'ias seriousl>'
injuroed. A portion cf tht fam-il>' wrn in n.room ad-
jomning tht shattenred portion cf the Lapse, but ta-
cepedi unhamed, anti Mn. Townsend happenedi te be
tn tht fietd near b>' nt the lame. Tht boy whbo per-
foredet bhe oxi-eriment, howerver, wras considèrably
bruised by.beiag mstruck with a flying splinter. The
fragments were trown in all directiois, and what
was most remarkable, a large parlor looking glass
was afterwards found lodged la a tres.several roda
distant without the least flaw. Th house was
ncarly new, tlhough the back part oas îat materially
injured.-Oogwe Palladinm.

A BEAIPUL COMPLExIoN.-This personal, charc
all may posses by using the Persian ahn atthe
toilette. Tan,: pimples, freckles, sunburn, and all
eruptions, vanial, before its magiepower. Try iL.

Fleur.
Oatmeal, .
Wheat,
Oats,
Barley,
Buckwheat,
Pea,
Beans,
Potatoes, .
Mutton, .
Lamb,.
veal,' .Teef,
Lard
Cheese,
Pork,
Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
lioney,
Eggs,
Presli Pork,
Ashes-Pots,

Pearls,

Septeiber 29, is57.
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. .. a o 7 O
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. . . . a) 0 2 I i O
. . . O 7411 O 8

.* I 24 i 3
.- . . fa 10> O 11

. . . . '1 'l 1 0 8
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. - 45 04( e o0
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TESTIMONIAL To

THIOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE, ECSQ.

TIE Friends of Tno As D'o M'i EF.. propose
ta present hrn at anLearly day,-before the close of
October,-with a substantial Testiioui,,1 of their
confidence and regard ; and with that intention the
Comnittee, which bas authorir.ed the undersigned to
nake this public announcement of the fitct, have al-
ready placed in the bands of the Treasurer (JAMES
Seaou, Eeq.,) the sumn of NINE HUNDRED and
FIFTY DOLLARS, contributed noutaneously by a
few gentlemen of this city. Thet iao(if contributore,
as completed, will be made public on the occasion of
the Presentaion, cf which due notice wilt be givn.,

M. P. P.YAN,
FranklinIlouse, t&airman.

JAMES SAIER,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Prs. Xavier sts., Treas.

JAMUS DONNELY,
McGîli Street, Scrcetary.

Miontrert, Sept .17,987,

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mat. KEEGAN beg te inform the citizens of ilontreal
thabt hhas gOPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr. 0'BCUSN) in the Male
School-bouse nt ST. ANNE'S CiURCHI, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young ien an d Mechanics; ;where they
will receive Instruction in> fthLe various bronches
of English Educetion, for five nights each week.

Hours of aittendance-from 7 to o'elock, P'..
Tprrns very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGA N. Teacher.
St. Ann&s Male School, Griffintown.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
WOULD inform the Catholics of QUEBEC that they
will OPEN, on MONDAY, 25th instant, the STORE

in ST. JOHN STREET, next door to Mr. ANDRwr
Hardware Merchant, with a large and well assorted
Collection of

CATROLIC BOOKS, AND MISCELLANEOUS
SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.

As the place will only be kept Open for a FEw
wats, persons desirous of purchasing Books, cither
by Wholesale or Retail, would do well to give an
early cal].

A LUXURY FORlI "HOME."
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the " Persian Batm" for
Cleansing the Teetb, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearanees of the ski. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should Le without this beautiful pre-
paration; 'as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin -while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son tan bave Sore or Obapped Mandas, or Face, aud.
use the "Persian Balm" ait their Toilet

Try this great "Hom Luxry.
S. S. BLODGETT O en4 Proprieter,'

Ogdenaborg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL,

(Wholesale Agents), Montreal

1 In case of Townsend; or MHenr, being acquitted
6f the murder of Nelles, 'e will,be at once taken to
'the County of Welland, te he-there tried, without
any reference te bis name, for the murder of Con-
stable Ritchie who.was shot at Port Robinson. This
was attributed te Townsend; but theres now good
reason te beleve that the perpetrator cf this deed
tas the 'prisoner, prebabiw a merTber of the gang,
net hutte identifleil whether Tourasenfi or net.
.Thera is no doubt of bis, character, and that he bas
been "u tis country before.

AnaRsT or FAinMa Ai> DsfBLAQuiERE.-The Wood-
stock Gazette announces the arrest of these parties
by the authorities of Woodstock, on a charge of con-
spiracy to defraud the town. The Reevecofthe town
Thomas J. Clark, Esq., laid the information. The
parties arrested are H. fDeBlaquiere, Esq., and Arthur
A. Farmer, Esq. The information is a lengthy docu-
ment and details thé manner in which the towr was
swindled by the late Directors of the Woodstock and
Lake Eario ailway. It is owing te the astounding
disclosures there made that the prescnt action bas
been commenced. By some persans it is questioned
whether our present laws are sucb that cognizance
ean he taken by thm of th 'crimes conmitted by
these parties. If such is the state of the law, it is
time thatba was amended. This action rilt test it
and irbe rtne deubtiibai should the lat prove te
ho defective on that point, the whole community will
clamor for !tg amendment, se that in future the "re-
speetable" rcbbema and stmndiers cf seciet>' ma>' bt
puished as weli as the vulgar ones.

rn this city, on the 291h ilt., Mrs. P. J. Durack, of a
son.

lu this city, on Thursday, the 24th tit., Mr. P. T.
Lynch, of a daughter.

Married.
At the Parish Church, on the 28th uit., by the

Rev. J. J. Connolly, P'.P., Miss Sarah Tyrrell, only
daughter of George Tyrrell, Esq., of this city, to
John Francis Caldwell, Eq., of St. Catherines, C.W.

Died.
[n this city, on the 27th ult., Mrs. Ann Maria

Devins, wife of P. Devins, Esq., after a painful ili-
ness of three weeks. lier precarious state should
bave alarmed those who surrounded lier; but the er-
emplary patience with 'which she bore ber sufferings,
led them to believe that no danger existed; her death
was therefore sudden, because unexpected. Iler de-
parture bas left a void in the family circle which wilt
never be flled up ; and they who remain to deplore ber
lois, have beono bereft both of an amiable comparnion,
aad most devoted mother.

On the 30th ult., at bis residence, St. Paul streot,
Montreal, Mr. John WCcnif', aged 57î years, deeply
and deservedly regretted by bis friends And acquaint-
ances. His funeral takes plac% this evening, at 3
o'clock.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
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agreed te and ocre twen azne allew silence on his part to be mierepresonted as thiey-skinned the little w.Ite children aIve, chopped ihither, eight regiments ofeavalry', forty-flve sudsa villalueus idolatries cf Jnggernauth'snd.of Gysj&e
dru Rellin, Ca-mpaneIa Masárenti," Tibaldi, consent (te this oppositianal moroment), but was off thei bands, sud thon rassted hem. The mon halfôf infantr-y, and three treopsund ton companies This preducesome discontent, fr Hindeos ewel
Baiolotti, andi Grilli, toaattempt to:killHhie Em- resolved -te leave ne opening for doubt. on this - weore strdeck down, and the troatmxent the poor woemen. cf artillery'. ;Reckoning the infantry' regiments .at s Enddhist-s dearly' lovethe; countenanceofo île so
eror-i-wichl resslutiônhadbeen followedrby an',t The. Kiogattaches tho sliveliner--receed ahd the manner lu wbicbthe>' e 900,'te slrat60mon each, and the artilry vereîgn poer te tîeir religious ceremonies. Ai

an point. - - - - rocei ed 'vhehl.,ow-cuedbte I frwedmur-hfat d hssmr
its cuion--here- ndere;i-aretoosdeadfulto reate; ad Godknowsôl 200med:ttr.doaanda1r menaocompnylwfhave his' iine eucatin isobginof themaeexislf fi

act calcula-ted te prepare -lsexeauin-. or-est to this assembly', la whicb -ho bals and weol- were ae tee: dwel te n rdlate sd jQed kbreh a.tta ofo m en-ard~ u grea morcempruly. Tvo theve thle tlndetionute begome -moradme iresf is
bylih crime of--fermîug a plot (cnme don- cernes a manifestation cf Christian fraternal a paper hsoinllte gntlrden cbland milbrog- stai f 4to8adu-d gin e atän' fregitrofT Euo- Tbe, andcr f thn t come ol imoregud moe irahl

b>'l' stmçnigéal te gntlmen iho udbrin - T-olH ddÉ"n cmïf oinîseEr-îiisdtoncmc iri>' mpigie wpa Bal

plot) punished bjArt. 89 of the Penal Code, spirijas yet unexamnpled, and cfthPrideace tanryte a parûde this evening atais s:---i going ta pan: infanty sud seenteon troops cf hanse sud minia coneciouse the rapid spread cf necwideá
liadml been committed. It therfereondeined iat p es oer h destinics ôf thnEange- bocome sa siodièr. Lt willbe great fun t lok a-t al toarty-eiglt compartios cf foot ailbler'y, uinrund anud epiniens sang the bitherto bigoted:Bengaiees
Mazzai, Ledru Rollin, Campanella, and Mas- lical fail 'Whilc far tram desirinoi s tIc swkward ceeturces, whoe nover handled s musket niinibek- '20'000 men wih a fewr lundreds of:unst-, sud tir consequeut socession fronih Hiàdoolsm

e d tati . . gat ipos m ir hves. Lest nght, penches; bolte, muskete, tdnedti cbera belonging ta rervot regiments, sud Th 'Brahmin bas becmue more eady ct fraerniz
ni c rentc toieporanc t.r nuanon the -Rig l a a1tienanceat onesemeeas, the &o;, oere served oûtiin anticipation o an altacks- a h'ndful cf vptunteers, farmin g a grand -total cf with îe mo lem! - But:hitherto the aoremnmont la

The crresondet ofthe atere ar-. mKi impoanctte onatces f o-eery> eue howr Anether false alarm. I heard ibis morning il wras about y0,000 Eurepeaesodiere. -Te Ibis terce muet kept itseif rigidily aloof from. teaacerand.dieciple
dian draws a 'glooy picture ofthesatef pub muchsthemand what muet I;ghbleto sesne f lt e gentlemen with Ie added the na;tive aies o Madras -nmud Bomba>', Its apparent vaut ef sympathy wîth neirts bas at
lie feeling ln Frann.twar, rds Greathriain. Hc auepiieous rosulia for the future eo the Churcb tle muekets on the-wrong shoulder, sud othaerewith the Sikli:âûndlàries, sema Gheookas, and aller eies, tractd animadversion in England, 'audit la a

-«N ovr since I ha-vo inhabitedi tis ho etht rmthm"- - -îe penches ou the-wrong aide. 'Somne ladies declaro, snd as fewr regimeuta cf thîe Bengat arm>', wihi îength forced ta interfere b>' enacting VivoLaa,-ntes'. eislk f. should we le attnked, the> willheip to s aie ti wmt
Isen t e l . IA. d n t ngrend.Th r ofnd qtisa meut would probab'lybe quitoe suficint for a person orpetual cela, the othor te petect the con

ceunr>' hands so spoti neusly ad bvigr-ked L d long, weo haro savod nearly all our proport'. Al withotndia oxperuico, sud unacquained with vert fram Hindoeism fre ti spoliation cf hie pro
ously' as it doos now, when ail classes choose te A fewr da a-go it wvas statd lu a tendon the hurees are picketed undor the wails, sud our military' matters, sud he wvouid feel quiteo.assuredi ponty'. The Hindoo la-jr, it muai ho remembered
fan> we a-Pc an the decline. 0ur first victory noepaper tînt tic Russian government haed ad- shxeep, geste, &ce., luthe same place. We aallsivery thatceven iflIndia'were in rebelonfrorn Cape-Corne- prohibited the marriage eoflHindee widowrs, sud dis
lu-an wi'll th îe whiole pepulationi ef France dressed te ils diplomatie agents abroadi a circu- jolily. W7e lave a goensra mess--pleut>' et music, min te Cashmere it would be easy te racouquer it. inherited the secoder tram île Hinudoe faith. Thes

îvtiete baupys ®eer ® ®vniug sud"if ko e Amoneut'reflection, however, wilificetoshw last scie asd, doubtless, a deep sensation, an

te ueInlasiueli i 'il in.Idi, ttaOeiaven-ofcninenutmda-ieser îîg te pera-i ru fre xusaus eca e ap nifrîednoxW- a t oect seônta t-flro T ligis. a u-tre suei> logagmn e l

,,' . mer, it repudiatedi a-ll participation lu the Indinan six menthse: tIc grostest drawback le the noise-a the mte oehtdfeetlgt ncni omdasrdyasrn ruetfrteMsep: Th leatenains te dena erfedcta b o tnners- " on ne sides o will dering how the va-st region fromn Benares ta Delhi le ring torward lu urgiug .te. Hindoôteplth

lhrea-tenod demniail OS buceteeni anau miaou tic un

ITALY.

Ron.-A telegraphic despatch from Rome,
publishled in the Univers of the 7th September,
announces that on the 5th of the month the Holy
Father, Pope Pius X., happily amived in Rome,
at 5 'clock in te aternoon. His Heliness iras
receivedi with the most sincere demonstrations of-
joy and respect.

Intelligence frou Rome is highly favorable to
the arrangement of the pending difficulty be-
tween Mexico and the Holy Sec. In respect
both of Spain and Meico the Papal Govern-
ment has shoiwn a wise and prudent spirit o con-
ciliation, whichiit appears likely mil also be ex-
tended to Piedmont. Althogh nothing las been
as yat finel concluded, Senor Montes, tie Mex-
icanu Plenipotentiary at Rome, las obtained the
assurance that the sales of Church property and
suppression of convents already effected shotudd bc
recesnizeo. ' ite on'diie on hrbich the Holy
Sec makes these concessions are not such as seem
likely to impede the conclusion of the Concor-
dat. Rone demands that Churchnen should ba
electors and eligibe, ant should ba alloved lto
acquire and hold property hereafter.

Sig. Briano tells us that the intending assas-
sin of Napoleon III., Pianori, came from Genoa,
and alers have gone by the sa-te route to ac-
campsh the great act of Europoan Revolution.
"All these, le says, Ilhave their head-quarters
in Piedmont; there are their relations, and there
the> return, after having in vain attempted assas-
siation"-Pi 2..· e records the Maazzinian
rev.lutieus et Galeng and of Melgari in Octo-
ber, 1856. 'he assassin whro attemptei lie
life of the King of Naples "not only found ad.-
minrers in the press of Piedmont, but a subscrip-
lion tva-s ened to erect a monument to the as-
sassin. The list of snubsaibers was anda.iround
in the Chamber of Deputies, and obtained so
mucb support that Rattazzi could not be igno-
rant of it ."

The Civilta records some other circumstances
as little creditable to "Young Italy." We must,
however, find roomi for te toloming gratiying
intelligence, the effect of vhich, bovever, more
than an>thing which ive have related, shows the
eploale ate of thing s in Piedmont -

"I We have had for nany years in Pidmont
the vel-known Monsignor Carlo Gazola, a Ro-
man es-Prelate, who, after havmug entered into
conflit with the Pontificate, came into retire-
ment bere. Recently, touched by the grace of
God, hc bas repenteil of his deeds; le alis be-
taken iinself to Mondovi, to the bouise of the
bretren of the Mission, where, after some
months of retirement and prayer, lie made the
solemn retraction of bis errors, and sent it to tie
Gazetta di Bologna, tati i might be first print--
ed lithe city where the Holy Father was so-
journing."w Monsigner Gazola concludes bis re-
traction, mici boa-madata frem -Mondovi, 251h
Junei with the following words:-" I promise to
submit myself to all those provisions wyhich lHis
Holiness shall make in reference to me." "It
is impossible to describe the abuse and black-

dd s which the libertines print against the
coavort, which abuse is the bighest glory avhich
he couldL ave as a § reward for is noble act. -

- The Sardo-Neapolitan difficulty bas led to
noithing more than-an interchange of diplomttic.
notes, and, thoug h the Goverament of Naples
Ma.y hive justly felt aggnieved at first by the
conduct of Sardinia towvards tie Mazzinists, it
is evident enoughàhi a- tin h tae ala-ir, of the
Cagliara, there .could have been no connivance
on the part oft th'Piedmontes authorities, who
were thenselves tréàeherousiy and dangerously

that ay such cireular is in existence, and de-
clares the statement te be altogether unfounded.
. The dispute about the union of thé Piuricipali-

ties is understood to be settled byrconcessions on
each side. The new elections insisted on by-
France wii take place under 'guarantees for theiri
fairness, andit appeans many Moldavian olflicials
have been dismissed for improper meddhing in
the former elections. On the other hand, should
the result of the elections be unfavôrable ta the
prospect of union, the French Emperor is pledged,
ire are told, te urge the matter no further.-
Tahiet.

INDIA.
The daily pa-pers continue te give letters from

oeficers ant elbersin l te heir friends ai
home, mostly full of interest, but net addndg any
important information te that already given ma
the previous despatches. The following is an
extract from a letter vithi vhich me have been
kindly favored, aritten by a Catholie lady at
Agra, and addressed to her sister, one of the
Ladies of East T3ergltl Convent:-

"AonÀ, JuLY 1Ta, 185.-Iy Dearest Friend-
Herc we are imprisoned in the fort, and Gad only
knows when we may be released ; but were we al.
lowed even ta leave it to-morrow, w should anot
have a place ta shelter us, for the whole of Agra has
been burnt te the ground-all property totally de-
stroyed; it is one scene of devastation, and a most1
appalling siglt is it tosee a beautiful large and po-
pulous station completely gone-a eap of ases and
ruins. We are all now ruined, for with the excep-
tien of our clothes, a few chairs, aud a bed, nothing
is left to us ; ca.rriage, bouse, furniture, all destroy-
cd. Every Christian soul in Agra is in thé fort, and
thankful e are to God that we have such a place of
refuge, for there are many--almost every station-
without the means of protecting themselves. Here
they say we are safe, but I have a feeling that we
shall never leave it. Well, if such be the holy will
of God, may Be grant us a happy death. Every sta--
tion is gene, with the exception of a few. Cawn-
poor, a very large one, has been totally destroyed,
every persannurdered. It is a iar of extermina--
tion; they are carrying thir revenge and wicked de-

sine jte effet. Delhi rmains i n taus qua: nu
impression sorna tele tabi e made on it b our
troaps, though constantly before it for six weeks and
incessant battles. A large force of about 10,000,
consisting of infantry, ca-valry, and artillery, came
here on Sunday, the 15th; ve went ont te attack
tem with a force of 600 or 700, and thougl Ithe
diffTerence was se interior, protected as they were by
a village and entrenehments, we were victorious un-
tii our ammnuition failed ; the enemy took the ad-
vantage, and Providence alone saved our retreat ;

ver>' ana gave himself over for lst, bcing entiroly
lu thc pomer uftile enenu>, anti miglit la-va beau eut
down ta a-man. The public buildings are not cran
spared. Our beantiful Catholic Cathedral, whici
cost £t0,000, togetherwiti the College, Convent,
Orphanage, the Bshops ouse, mwih another beaui-
fl chenal fan thc solfiera, iti île Pioat'a bouse
attached, are one iaeap of ruins; the scene of dosa-
lation is most aaflicting. You may botter imagine
than I cana describe the state of our Bishop's feelings
to sec the labor of yeara ail gono, Priesta a-nd Nns
mithljea -place te covrn eib bonds 3tic Nana, 'vilI
300 orphans, have been sent a week since for shelter
in the fort. All this desclation took place in on
short night! I could continue writing for ever abont
tiese cad cenes. but then it isne use. My only re-
source is in God, who alone cau assist us, for things
ire as bad as they can e for e alonc can send us
lp from Englad, and that to avery large extent,

ocrmevr h'i oul will perish.-Evr iyours sin-

Thec Dublia Freeman's Journal publishes the follow-
ing intereating letter sont te thom by a lady residing
in Dublin, from her daughter, the mife of a gentle-
man holding' a civil appoitment' in lthe station of
Sangor. It sl dated SaugorF Fort, June 3soth :-

"I'My Dear Mamma-I wrote a few hurried lines a
day or two since, thinking it was the last day for
the mail. I was thon very busy, or would have sat
yen a more satiafactor accoui en rour doinga. The
natie:sl inpeboraleavdbe n fornomettime ratIer
ciotUt"cuely-»'iûïehmod,, bat-me 1usd "ne positive preof1

hear " Telugee," on another Hindoostanee, srd above
English. -We have childrean by the dozen, and of,
course they' must play, and they cannot do that
witiint nuise. -

The feolewing is -an extract from a letter address-
ed by FatIer Raphael, s Catholia Ilissionary at Pat-
;na, t his fniends lu Ba'varia:-

-TN Pa 1 Jl>'13.-Au sttack iras made ou., aur
sstion a to ne 3rd of lu>, at lialf-past sevea p.m.--
While the Mahometanswere breaking open the doors
of the house, I took refuge in the stable. I heard
and undorstood everything they said, and thewords
"Padrisaheb R eohan hai? Morega" (Wh're is the
piesl'? le mustai fe), seuhring lu my cars. PFerla-
nateI I 'va uat discavered, but to my extrema son-
row the gead Dr. Lyeii, a Protestant physician, Who
came te my'assistance, was killed. He was Bhot in
the abdomen, lad one sabre cut in the forehead, and
three others on is month and chiu.

The following letter is from a civilian ia Luck-
nom :-

"IMichee Bhaun Fort, Lucknow, July Oth..
"Pressed by want of food and fuel, and reducedi

to the last extremity, a sortie was made on the 2nd
instant, in the direction of tie enemys camp. Their
advanced guard was takea by surprise and uitterly
routed, after two heurs' desperate fighting. A con-
siderable quantity of provisions tell ito the ands
of our troops. This successfiul operation was con-
ducted in person by our gallant and noble chief, Sir
Henry Lawrence, at the head o 200 iEuropea>s,
chiefly of ber Majesty's 32d Fout. Returning from the
scene of action, flushed ih victory, and bearing
the proceeds of their bard igit for tie relief of the
poor sufferers l the fort, jiist as our troops reaclhed
the town, the native artillery who accompanied the
expedition suddenly wheeled round and opened a
deadly fire from the guns on the iunfortnate 32nd,
and I regret ta say that, before they were uable ta re-
cover themselves and face their assailants, upwards
of GO men, rank and file, ere killed, and several of
our best officers severely wounded-amnong the oli-
cers our gallant general, who was severely cut in
the leg by the splinter of aa siell, and died this day
of lockjaw, induced .by the wound. The followmig
officer's na-mes I lave been able t acolleat who were
wounded in tic sortie and subsequent attack by the
miscreant traitors :-Major Case (since dead), Major
Bell, Captains Lawrence, Cook, W-ainwriglat, and
Moore; Lieutenants M'Cabe, Branlcenbury, Brotwne,
fill ani Charlton. Ve hav ecou nligef ta retire
fromein bUlnes detending îlhe tuivu, unnd ta a-buadun
or strong positions il consequence of thiese sard
casualties, udan Ctall bnckupion i is Iod tart, wia
we have very strongly entrenched, and halual ie able
to resist the enemy ts long as we have provisions,
which ar expected fully t elst (of course on a fi-
mine scale of distribution) for live weeks ; iit ive
must not again venture beyond the wnII, exceplt it
be ta make one finuai nud desperate attempt to cut
through the hordes of villians ud toinisandt' of well-
disciplined native troops dranv nrp against uq in re-
gula order of bannle. TI nist painfîm conaiueus-
tion le the uumbn'r of ladiesamaI andacu, îî,ndtl ipp-
less people who have fed fur protection to the fort,
and are now lare. Upf1 wards of 200 of these poor
creatures are crammed into this nauirrow place, where

l le iniaposdible Ladescribe teir sulferinis. foutu
meouhlde, indeod, a bituîpîuy relousis n ina-nty oet hucn,
and it s enough ta niiet he lieart of the hardes
soldier to witnes utheir cruel priations, while it is
wonderful, at îhe sane trme ta see the patience and
forti ade eli whlich they are oiîll uto endure the
npanalielef miser>' cf tilacinpositioni."

The following is an extract ofa nletter written by
Mfajor Mtacdonald, comnmarnding the 5 h Bengal rre-
gular Cavalry. after tie attack umpon him and hiiis
brother oriccrh, i mit ii hi iii be c-remnembered Sir
Norman Leslie was murdrf ed:-

" Two days after my native officer said lha e nal
found out the niirderrs, and tint they were thren
men of my own regiment. I had the inl ,r in a
crack, held a drumieu:d court-mnartial, c nvicted,
and stenced them to bl hairged the i e mxiorning.
I took onimy awn shlonulders the resîonsibtility of
hangiug tiem.irtut,. and akoiig leave tr do so ifteu-
wards. That day was an awfil one of suspense und
anxiety. One of tic i isnoenr was of very high
caste and influence, and hils amen i dieterminel to
treat with th greatest ignoniy, by gettixug the
lowest caste inau ta iang him. To tell you lthe
tnutbl; I nover fur a- muonnIurrîecte ta-vo the
hanging cene alire, bat I iras deraiued nt rie >'
duty, and well knew the effect thatîlnck aund dcci-

imeluding Oude, Bundleennd, Agra, and Robilcund,
now in rebellion, is ta be recovered, we.must strike
out of-the accouit all the -troopls in the two minor
presidencies, whethdr Europeau.or native, as vell as
thoeo that garrison -the Punjab. The Bombay army
will bave enough to do lu preserving order within
the limit of its own presidency, andin sending up
roinforcenients te Sindh and the Punjab, so as tokeep
a good front towards Afghanistan and Persia. The
columas whieh have moved on Mhow and Indore m'ay
also recoer and hold those places. To expert fur-
ther aid from the Bombay army wonld be unwise.-
The Madras a-nu>'bas aise quito sufflceni btaeupy
irithinis aordinary-imits, s a aioverawinlg Hyder

abad and Nagpur and the bigoted. Maliometan popu-
lation lu other parts of the Madras Presidency. The
troups already iu Bengal are nt even sffiaient te
garrison the principal points on the main lines of'
communication and hold the greatcities. Cawnpore
has falIen, and, though General Havelock has re-
covered it, and has probably been sufficiently rein-
forced te sttempt the relief of Lucknow, the difficulty
of that undertaking cannot be disguised. The dis-
ciplined troops of the eneuy in Oude, even allowing
for some reinforcements te Delhi, ca-not be less than
20,000 men. There is, besidea, a host of rabble very
troublesome on the lines of communication, and cer-
tain ta cut off stragglers or weak detachments.-
Grant that General lfavelock's column, strengtiened
perhaps, te 2,500 men, cau advance fifty-three miles
in the face of such opposition, and relieve the re-
mains of the garrison at Lucknow, it is hardly ta bc
thouglit that lie could retain that groat City of 300,-
000 inhabitants in a country, the population of which
is altogether hostile. Ic wilt therefore, either fall
back on Allahabad and enares till reinforcements
cau arrive from Entgland, or attempt te make his
way te Delhi, 266 miles, in the face of immenscly
superior numbers. This appears so diflicult an uOpe-
raio, when the want of carriage, the rainy season,
and other things are considered, that it is possible
ne additional troops may be able ta reach Agra,
Meernit, and Delhi, before the regiments now on their
way from England arrive at Calcutta-that is, the
middle of November. It will be adnittedthen, lthat
the position of our troops at the aboave places is most
critical. At A gra every third man has anlready beon
killed or wounded, and there remain but 350 Euro-
peans ta defend the place. At Meerut our strength
does not exceed 700. Our army before Delhi is, we
fear, greatly overrated.

caenral Reed las Uo0 native soldiers, two regi-
ments of European cavalry, and about five regiments
of infantry, reckoningtthe wing of her Majesty's ist
and t six weak companies of the 2nd Fusileers as
onc rgiment. He lias, besides about 800 artiller>.
men. By Colonel Oiester's letter of the 17thrya
Maiy, we find tita Of the European infa-ntry, the 75th
and ist and 2d Fusileers, mustered together on!>
1,800 men, ven at Unbaila, before the figiting cota-
ienced. We know that up ta the dat of thle at

mail severai hundred men have been kilied or
vainded, and allowing for dcaths and non-effoctives

feom disease, and for casuaties in ti thre subse-
qUmeul orties, me ca-n hardly estimate Our entire forcelt'orc eDcliii as muaiei a-love i0%000 men.

Tire are probatbly double this number oft hipa-h
in Uellii, and in rear of onr army there is a groat
force of the enemy gathering. Computing the
Gwalicr Contingt a-ut 10,000, s dadding IIolkar's
Conltingent, the Illiunîpare ia'vics, a-nidtle mutineca.r
frcni N euuch, liani, and other places, the rabais

will have at lenst 20,000 men ta operate'upon Agra
and Meerat, andItlien t eak up a-position na rear cf
aur bcsicging arnmy a-t Delhi. -

Extract from a recent Private Letter.
Darrn OF CIrAvÂs DOY.-" About the middle

of the ction at Agra], which lasted one outr and
three quarters, poor D'Oyly was wounuded by a grape
shot in the riglit side. His herse was ahot under him
very eariy, and e was stoopimg down ptti hie
shouldert e OVawheel te extricate one ofub isgngus
wihen le vas wouinded, por fellow mortally. lie 'vs
broughn up, and after lingering in great pain twenty-cigh icoeur lie died, on the evening of the oth. lie
was muii eloved by all, and truly sorry were we
te lose at8 such a time goood an oliler a-d se.nico
man- kind and gentlemanly a- fllow. Wion swound.

ed, le sat down on One of the guns sud 'ent on gid-
ing bis nrders, till at last the pain-wus to mcclfor
him. aînd le saidl, 'Ah i they have dont for me now I
lt aetone over My grave, and8 sY thatI died fight-
ing nu>'7-gin' toCliad Man>'triend; suandr afer l'vise breughtlaiuta Capta-lu Macbait- s brother offlcem'si
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threatenied downfall of -hiscreed ; and l'when the un-
fortunate -cartridge affair curred= the:match.was'
applied.to a mine which bai lbeen long silently lod,
ing, and.the Mussulmninvas uenabled t lput his da-
bolical machinery into movement, secureof the co-
operation of the Hindoo; That lis plots bave not
saucceeded fin shakmig the Governent is caUse of
thanksgivingto God.

I do. not-think that the true charater.of the Ma-
homedan bas ever been duly appreciated in India.
Wherever this infernal sect las-been suffored te-con
gregate hatred and disaffection towards Christianity:
sud the Biti hnule ha-evbeen keplt alive and 5m-
meing, as Il 'vene, like a aauldrnn eer a fine.
Moorshdabad (comparatively close te Calcutta) Ias
always beon a nest of lurking traitors.- Patna and
Dacca hotbeds of fanatic disacontent, and.in Delhi
and Lucknow at no time bas it been safe for an nu-
armed European t be efound alone. It is fervently
to be hoped that Government wil now see te the
dispersion of this dangerous crew. At the best they
are but usurpers inHindostan, ud it behoves us to
destroy every trace of royalty or nobility te whichr
they la-y eaim, and which they over have made and
erer will make a nucleus for bloody murders and re-
bellion.

The following is a description of the educated
Bengalee or Protestant convert. ie bears a close
family resemblance te the Mahometan gentlemen
who bosted that le was a l sound Protestant i" and
deposed l confirmatory of bis ptetensions-that he
drank wine and eat pork-~that he never fa-sted, or
abstained frem animal food on Fridays-anud, astly,
tha-t le did net belevemna lCiod.

TirE UINDoo PnoTsTANT.-The educated portion
of the fBengal race consists at present of men -who
are of no religion,-that is, of no revealed or tradi-
tional religion, but either Deists or Materialists.
These gentlemen adopt partly the European dres,
drive about in gay carriages or gigs, drink fretly of
champagne, and partake nnatheta maranatha, of
beefsteak and oyster sauce!i The recent rapid in-
crease of this class must have long ago struck the
bigoted uneducàted eindoo.with apprehensions of
the approaching downfall of Hindoisin; and when,
in addition, it is borne in mind that the Government
of India, determined to deai evenhanded justice ta
all classes of ils subjects, recently passed a law
rescinding the Hindou law which deprives a couvert
from Hindooism of ail succession te hereditary pro-
perty, and thus released lim from the talons of the
Brahminical priesthood, it is not difficult t eunder-
stand that every Braini in the country was ripe
for an effort to check the inevitable impending fall
of his religion.
SThe Rll.trated News believes the errors hitherto
committed in the government of India have ne lad
their origin in cruelty or despotism, but in huImanity
and gencrosity, and sprang from a too implicit reli-
ance upon the good faitl and gratitude of Asiatic
soldier. Sueh errors, we nay be sunre, will net le
repea-td. The rebelion 'il, at lenast, have taugtus ltaI. Vistever lecOur future puhie>' toma-nde île
peopla of India, as distinguisbed£ roa i seoldiery
-and ther ceau be no doubt that it will be humane,
enlightened, and 'beneficent-we shall never again
pamper an Indifan army. WC shall never again
trust te permanence of our dominion t the support
of Mlalommedaus anllindoo, lbit shah roi>'upan île
right arms of otur cuntryimen ta defend what we
'on, and work te proper issues the resources of our
empire.

goMrMRuCAL PATRIoTrsM.-We find the following
extriordinary letter and appendix lu the DailyNèwé:
-91 Sir,-neredible asi ays>'appoar, file nevoribe-
les a fact that a mercantilobuse in Calcutta bas
actually solda thousand Minie rifles te théiaties
and that-no attemp lbas been made b the local Go-
vernment to check the sale, which is still proceediaig.
Ths intelligence cones from a highly respectable0mwi i lu ucutta, sud Masy'bc;relief rupen., TIcsamne
wrriter ao s ates la-t ma-u ladiès lud arired fram
'op country,' sadly and- cr001>' rnutliated-thirlives had been saoved by a miracle. And thwre 'vre
also a great many children, boso parents had pe-
risbed in the different- massacres, and ffo wehm ihe
Governmen mould avoe toprovide. O u contem -poarr>' românke:-"< Prom i or sud ' L- lnutetb
souarea W6bave board oft mametr n oui'Secdtd oré
tablihmënt in Calcutta nakdng m ey b>'othesaila
of ca-pen "which might le turned againstbclP
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Ca d Bisoço IN' H RxTz flInzns.-
The g snmC taken foman aùtborised

'may beelid où9a's acor•ect -
hcudi BishapM rris d ad

Ireln31

4
India af ether parts of As .. . 15
Afric f&'. .. .. 3
BritiéhrNrth Amers . .. 19
Wèst, t ..es 4
Oceanic,.. . .. . 8

kîL'nata . .-n103

AND E ADR CUREDB DR ''LANE'S
.;VlER.PZLLS.

MræJorathatiannughmahof Wést-Union, Park
Coztuy llioisjvwrites toathe proprietors, Fleming
Bf'5. fof:itisbïijhtlt1i .isuffered greatly fromc
aféty 4itotrctec attack of Feer and Ague,
and aamplete!yrstaredto health by the use of
the%'ePÏlaanv" 'These Pills unquestionably
posses'gret:tonivprajtrtitand can be taken with

d'ià m y.idisèses requiring in-
4ogatenrc(theéLWiv&rPiis' stand pie-

enminéuns means2of estorjng a disorganized Liver
tbâ&stbïsôòW hè 9e tlie .:great celebrity they5

tive'amedd. The äuñèrbuà. fornàjdable..,diseases
ising Xrom adiseased Liver, which so long baf-

fiad.thWsklI ådftotxiWst ïinent physicihns of the
t .4ýqpW.renedéred easycfcure,thauks

estud ad peeerance hdisutinguished
gT5yinianî 'whse:naine th s gtreat medicmebears-a
nanewhicb kili descend ta posterity as one deserv-
ing9f gratitnde . This invaluable medicine shauld
a yb rkdtathin resc;and on the appearance
afnbe:.earliestsymptoms afrdiseased:Liver, it caa be
sfcel íid'iïëftl1y admîinisteièd.

l"ntúchasetSw wll be' careful to âslk for DR:LI'-
LÂNE'S CELE-BRATEDE LITER PILLS inanufac-
tured by FLEMING BROS.Of PrsosBURGH, Pa. There
are other Pills purportflgto hé Liver PilS, now be-
förêthê ubliê:. Dr; MLan'ès genomne. Liter Pis,
alils--ceIebrated Vernifuge, can now be had àt
a- respectable drug stores. None genuine t haut the
s ignature of

FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SVAÔES& Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale A gents.forMontreak

bX

TEE REGULM&RMONTiLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'SOCIETY' *ill take place in the St.
Patrick's ITali; on MONDAY EVENING next, the
Sth inst., at EIGHT o'clâck precisely.

By Order,
WM. WALLACE O'BRIEN,

Oct., 1.Ree.Se.

THE CHARITABLE.RELIEF .COMMITTEEof the
St PATRICK'S SOCIETYwill ineet every THURS-.
DAN from 7 to -9 O'clock i- the' T. PATRICK'S
HALL, Place D'Armes, for the purpose of affording
relief to all worthy applicants for the saie.

August G.

*CKS1 HÔOU S E.

McDUNNOUGH, UR11T & Co.,
185 Sotro Dante Street, East End, near tw

French/ .Pans Church, Montredl,
HAVE SUST RECEIVED a large and carefully se-
lected stock of Flowers, Ribbons, Veliets, Silks,
Trimmings, Shawls, Dress Goods, Robes, DeLaines,
Gl#es, Hosiery and Underclothing, Cloths, Mantles,
Plantels; Blankets, Gents' Shirts and Collars, Fancy
Soap, aid other Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Small
Wares, &c. &c.

Terms Cash, and no second price.

BOARDING SCHOOL AT LONGUEUIL.

THE BOARDING SCHOOL of the SISTERS of the
EOLY NAMES of JESUS and MARY, at Longueuil,
yill RE-OPEN on the FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

Longueuil, 14th August, 1&57.

ST. JOH{N'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
WEsTcnEsTEa CO., NEw Yons.

STUDIES will be RESUMED in this Institution on
WEDNESDAY, SE'TEMBER 2d.

R. I. TELLIER, S. J., Prest.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTD-B1y the Cathalo Sechool Trustees of the
Ta>wn or Perth-A FEMALE TEACIJER, wattquali-
fied to givo instruction in English and Arithimetic.

hec will aIsohorequird tgive instruction an, and
play the Organ. Salary £0par annun.

Apply to-JAMES ST ANLEY,

Perthi, C. W., oth August, 15. ecretery.

WAINTE]P
1H Sceoo District Na 3, ln the Parnsh cf St. Ai-
phonse, Counuty af Juliette, a FEMALE 1TEACHER
(having a Diplama) campaient ta teacl Frenci and
English.

Applications addressed to the undersigned, wfl
be punctuaiiy attended ta.

LUKE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
.cf School Commissioners.

Bt. Aiphous, 15th Angwst, 1857.

INFORMATION WANT ED
CF JULIÂ .ANNE WHITE, a. native cf Ireland, who
lately resided with the Reiv; Mr. Brethour, a Protest-
an clergyman in Godmanchester, and suddenly dis-
appeared about-the middle cf last July, and bas not
Sinco been. heard cf. ler children are ansious toa
fad out her.iace af rèéidence, if she be stililam tht
land cf the livig, and should this advetisement
met. her eye, sheis earnestly~ requested ta commumi-
tata witb thm,.-
rr AI! Chrisiian pe'rsons, having -the manage-

ment of public journals, are respectfully requested
tO copy thisnotice, as pn act of, charity.

September 22nd Ï861.
INFORMATION WANTED.

0F DENIS LENIHAN, wbo lse said tò be reuiding
in Upper Canada. H4e is aitite of the Parish of
Talla, caunt# Oiaret iand. .A ny tidinga raspect-
ing him, direétsd t tic office of thistpaper, will b
gratefully received by hi nephew,

JAMES LENIUAM.

B AD1I E' t' O'O.'S
CATALOGUE OF 'OPULAW tGATOLIC

'WORKS AN» SCHOOLI.BGOKS.r-w
Published tlthe Bp NNàn oji Vost Rev. John

Hughes, D.D., .rchbishp of New York, a
AND FOR SALEBYi- THEM,. WHOLESALE AND

W RETAIL.

We ould M6trespctfully inviiite th eftiention ao thè
Catholié Côminunit to "hé follodsm st of our

Publicatios. , .eaminatian it rwi bc
fcund fKautour .BOiCýs arc výery. popular

and. saleable; that: they are wat
printed andi:bound: :and that

they are chcaper than any
books published in this

counîtry'.
The Books of the other Catholie Publiahers kept COU

stantly on band, and sold.at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will b sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND. TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notas

and T :flections. Imperial 4.to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, from . $11 to22
.Do. ado. fine edition, witi 17 engrav-

ings frino $0 ta $16
To both pf those editions is added Ward's Errata of

the-Protestant Bible.
Do. . do. small 4toa froin $2 23 to $6

Douay Bible, 8vo., frein $1 to $3
Pocket Bible1  $1 to $s
Douay Testament, 2mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.

The Catholic ChoirlBok; or the Morning and Even-
ing Service of tht Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
200 pages, $2 00

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection af Masses,
Ilymns, &e., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.-
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wisenian,

. and Met Rev JohnHughes, iD. D., Archbisbop
ofNe:Yrk. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden naàuál; being a guide to.0atholl.e De-
vtion, Public and Pniyate, 1041 ;pges,, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This s, without exceptioni
themost caopete Prayer Book.ever.publsèi

The; Wmsy ta Heavea (a companion.a t IbeGolden
Manual), a.ýselect-Manual for dsly'use; 1unso.,
7150 pages, at prices from :50 cents to$20

Thet Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bisbtp
England>s Explfianation of the Mass, 'G8mo 09
pages, froin 50 cents to $4

The Key of Ileaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents ta $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., at prices varyiug
froi 25 cents to $6

The Path to Paralise, 48mo., do., fron 20 cents té $3
The atie of Heaven, mnth Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, atfrom 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, froa

. . . . 1.$2 toS$o
Journe du Chretien (a fne French Prayer Bock) 630

pagrs, a en( ceF 37J cents to $4
Petit Paroisuien (Pa Foaker. Frencli Frayer Book),

froi 13 cents ota SQcents

CATHOLIC TALES.
Faaby Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;

c1 '0111gilt 3 - 1 12.1
Catholie Legeatds. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents ;gil, 0 75
The Blakes andFlanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents:; gilt . 1 121
Tales and Legends fromn History, 63 cents; git, 0 87.
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, 1. 13
Ravellings from the Web of Life, O 75
Well I Well I by M. A. Wallace, G 75
New Lights, by=Mrs. Sadier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadier, 0 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., O 50
Benmn, : Do. do., 0 50
Tales of the Boyhood ofmGrent Painters, 2 vols., G075
Tht Mine's Daughtem, b>' Miss Catideil, O S311
The Yung Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genovefa, by Miss Caddeli, 0 38
One Huindred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, O 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 50
Tales of 'the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, 0 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, 0 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, Q 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Maguire, Do. 0 38
Valentine M'Clutchy, Do. Balf-

bound, 50 cents; cloth, O 75
HIISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-
ings, from S9 te $18

Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
S Vals., S

De Lignefs Life of Christ and Ris Apostles ; trans-
lated froum the French, witb 13 engravings, by 'rs.
Sadlier; froin $4 t $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the Hnistory
of!the Devotion to Her-to -which is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadhzer, 4to., avith 16 engravings,
froin $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hiungary, by the Count
Montalembert, plain, $1; gilt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe latisbone, $1;
giltj,$1 50

Histoy of 1Misions bu Japan and Paraguay, by tiss
-CaSSe

11., 63 ceé,ts; gi., 88 cents.
Ilistory of the War in La Vendee, by 11111, witih 2

maps anti 7 engravinga, 75 cents ; guit, $1 124 ots.
IIeroinecs e! Charnty, Mira. Seon anS ailiers, 5Q cents ;

gUi, -75-cents.
Pictures of Christian lHeroisma, by Dr. Maneing, 50

cents; gi., 7 cents.
The Lifa cf St. Frances a! Reme, b>' Lady FulIer-

ton,, 50 cents; git, 75 cents-.
tires c! the Early Martyrs, b>' Mrns. Hope, 75 cents ;

gili, S1 13
Pepular Modern Hister>', b>' Mathîew Bridges, $1;

g¡i., $1 50
lopui'ar Ancient istonry, b>' De., tic., 75 ets.;

gilt, Si 1'4
Lires ef the Fathera a! the D)esert, b>' Bishoap Chai-

louer, 75 cents ; git, $1 124
Life of the Right Rer. Dr. Doyle, Bishop aof Kil-

drey, 38 cents.
Wnlsha's Ecclesiastical Piston>', cf Treland, wvith> 13

plates, .,$3 GO
Macgeogheganl's Bluter>' ai IrelandS, va., $2 25 te $5
Barrington.s Rise andi FaIl cf the Irinsh Nation, S. 0GO
O'Cennor's Militer>' History e! the Irish> Bri-

gad, $1 G
Audin' Life cf liant>' fthe VIlIL, $2 00O
Biossaet's Hlistory' af te Variations af the Protestant

Chuarches, 2 vols.,-3 0
Reeve's Bluter>' ai' the Blible, awith 230 cota, 50 cts.
Pastonin' istr>' of the Church, 75 ets.
Cobbett's Bistory o! tho Reformation, 2 vals. lna

ont, hort75 oui.
Challouer's SotHistor>' o! tht Protestant Reli-
- gin, 19 ce.

BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILCSOPHY.
Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,

Translated froi the Spanisi, by H. F. Browrison;
with, an Introduction and Notes, by 0.A. Brown
scan s., Bvo., cloth, $3 5G; half morocco, $4 Q0

BOK01 iFNSTRUTION & CONTROVERSY.
Brownsoa's Eussiys and Reviews on Theology, Poli-

tics, and Socialism, $1 25

Colot. Doctrinal and fcriptural Catechism, trans-
latedl by.Mrs. Sadlier;: half-bound 38 cents'; mus-
lin,50 cents.

The Catholic ChristianInstructed, by Bishop Chal-
loner, flexible cloth> 25 cents; bound, 38 cents

Ward's ErratŽof Ulie Proteitant Biblé, 50
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38 "
Milner's End of Controversy',muslin, 50
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an lu-

troduction bj Archbishop Hughes, $1 00
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, . r- 75 cents
Ward's Cantos ;r; Englan'd's Reformaation, 50 "l
Duty of a Christian towards oad, translated by Mrs.

Sadier, cloth, 50 cents

DEVOTIONALSWORKS.
The Altar Manual; including Visits to the Blessed

Sacrament and Devotions to the Sacred Heart.
ISmo., roan 75 cents ; resu, gilti ' si GO

The Christian Instrueted,rby Father Quadrapani to
whichf is added the'Nineteen Stationsaot Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, roan, guili, - 31 cents
Circles-of the Living R!osar, iillustratcd. Printed

on.card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
Thefollowing of Christ, with Prayers and Reflc-

tions (new), at froim 38 cents to $2 50
The Graces of Mary ; or, Devotions for the Month of
May, . : .,38 cents to $2 50
Think Well On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, 50
St. Augustine's Confessions, 50 "e

. CATECHISMS.
Butler's Catechism, . . $3 00
Tht General Catechism, Approved by the Council of

Quebec, . -$3 per 100
Do. for the Diocase of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCHOOL BOCKS.
Most of the School Books on the folloiwing liist vere

prepared at the special re4uest of the Provincial Bro-
thers Of the Christian Schools, and they are now in
use in all the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian lrothers, as well as ln a great nany of the Col-
lages and Convents of the United States and British
Provinces.

EW cOUOXo sonoos.O-
The attention of Catholic Houses of Education is

called to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modem
Histories. .JustPublished.)

A Pôpular -Ancient History, by- Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Professor of ilistory in e Irish Universt
12 Me,, 75 cents
Thesevolnmeé containiu, asnthey do, a largo quan-.

tity of matter, irith complete Indexes, Tables of
Chroùology &C, &c., will be found equally useful
fôr -Popular Reading, as a standard Test B.ok, or as
aYanual'forSchools. (New an Revised Edition.)
The First Book of Bistory, combined with Geography

ind Chrouology for younger classes. By John G.
Shes, author of a listory of Catholic Missions.
12mo., illustrated with 40 engravings and inaps,
half bonud, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Primary Ilistory of the United States. By
way of Question and Answer. (Just Publishled.)

25 cents
Stepping Stone to Grammar, Do. 10
Stepping Stone to Geograplhy, Do. 10
The first Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers

oftheoChriutian Schools. 72 pages, nuîslin back
and stiffrcuver, 6 cents

Secorid Book of Reading Lessons. B3y the Brothers
of the Christian Schools,' . . 13 cents

Third Book a! Reading Lessons. By theBrothers of
the Christian Sehools. New and enlarged edition,
having .Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at
the had of caeh chapter. 12imo., of 400 pages,

buS bnuS .. 38 cents
The DuttôfaChristian towards God. Ta ibicli la

added Prayersat Mass, the Rules of :Christian Po-
liteness. Trranslated from the French-of the Ven-
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian
Sehools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., 400 pages, half
bound, 38 cents

Reeve's History of the Bible, 50 I
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13 "

MUirray's Grammar, abridged, with Notes by Putnam,
13 cents

Walkiùgame's Arithmetic, 25
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, 31
Pinnock's Catechisnm of Geograph, revised and

greatr mn olrged. For the use cfthe Christian
BJrothers. 12nio., 124 pages, prica 0017 19 cents
bound. This is the cheapest and best primeary
Gecgrrapby iii use.
Waikar'sFmnouncing Dieticnary, '30 cents

Mansan's Prmer, 2 cents, oror1I50 cents per gross
Davi'TableB ' ok, 2 cents, cm $1 50
Letter, Foelscap, and Noe Paper
Cep>' andCypheriag Bocks, ]lank Books, in very

variety
A NEW GREEK GRAMMAR.

An Ettuentary Greek Grarmmar, by Professer O'-
Leary; large 12imo., 75 cents
ENGLISH AND FRENCII SCHOOL BOOKS.

New Editions of Perrin«s Elenients of French and
Englisi Converation ; with neir, familier, and
easy dialogues, ande auitahle Vocabîîlamy, 25 cents

Perrin's Fables (in Frencli with English notes,)
25 cents

NuIgent's French and Englil Dictionary, G4 "c
A Stock of School Books and Stationery in gencral

use kept constantly on hand. Catalogues can bo
had on application..

A Liberal Discount made to all who buy l quan-
tities.

D. & J, SAULIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Daine and St. Francis Xavier Stz.

Montreal, October 1. 1857.

NEW BO)OKS .1 UST RECIVED)
ArT

SAGLUERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STOR E.*
CIIRISTIANITY in CHINA, TA RTARY, and TI- I

BET. By M. 'Abbe ue; 2 Vals., l2ma., Cloth,
$2 ; lalf Mor., $2,50.

TIIE'COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALI)
GRIFFIN. To be completedi ii 10 Vols.-our,
Volumes Noi Ready, containing the following 1
Tales

Vol. 1.'The Collegians. A. Tate of Garryowen.
2. Card Drawing. Ai'ale of Clane.

The Half Si. " .unster.
Suil Dhur. " Tipperary.
The Rials.-- A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra.
-cy's Ambition.

Sioliand Tide, The Milmers of Bally-Aylmner,
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Bai-
trv,

Tales of the Jury Rooms Containing-Sigis-
mund the Story-Telièr at FaulIt, theKnight
witiout Repuroach, &'c. &'c.

6 The Dkea of Monmouth. A Talce of thé En-
luli Insurrection.

7. The Poetical Works and Tragedyof Cyssipus.
" 8. lnvasion, A Tale of the Conquest.
" 9. Life of Gerald Griain. By his Brother.
" 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Niglit at Sea.
Each Volume contains between four and fve hun-

dred pages, handsomely bound l Cloth, price only
5a. tach ' ilrrEs

-OIP - oesOF rnarr:ESS.

Gri§inis IVorks:-They are interspersed with
scenes-oftthe deepost patbos,'and the mostge uine
humor-at one moment we are convulsed with liugh-
ter, at the next affected to tears. 'Weheartily re-
couend Gerald Griins Works to theg'ttention of
the Aneicanjpublic, and predict for them an im-
mense popularity?--'-Sünday flespatch.

SWe eâlcome..Lhis new and complete edition of
the works of Geral Griffi, nom in the course of
publication by the Messr. Saher & Co. We read

the Collegiens, ,whn. lawa t.pblis wr
plesire 'Wehaviever forgtte,-and 'hich vwe hâte
fouînd increased at every repeated.perusal. Ireland
bas praduced na'ny geniuses, but rarely on, upon
the whole , superior to Gerald Griffin?--Bronson's
Reviev.

Whoever 'wishes.to read one of the motpassion-
ate and pathetic -novels la English liteiature will'
take with him, during the summer vacation. The
Collegans, by Gerald Griflin. The pictîîre of Irish1
character and manners a half a century since il The
Collegians, is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, impetuous, passionate, thoroughly Celtic nature
of Hardress Cregan is dran, evm es rare genius.
Griflin <ied Young, but this eue stary, if îîothing1
else of his, will surely live among the very best
novels of the time. It is full of incident, and anu
absorbing interest allures the reader to the end, and
ats hinm a ith a melted heiart and ,nioistened eye."
-utnnims ManthI1t .

"Wt have .now before us four volumes, the coa-
mencem,ent. af a conplete edition.of Gerald Griflin's
iwrks, embrtcing the 'Collegians' anS .the firrt series
of bis"funster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales,ändflue genius of thé auttor in depictiug the&
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
renderei then exceedingly popular. The style in
wbich the seties is produced is Iighly creditable to
the enterprise. of the American p'ublisbers,, and we
arc free tosay that the volumes are worthy of being t
placed ain our librarles, public or private, alongsidet
ao Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Huit's Merchant's j
Maga:w.î¡.

The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed ta s. n.
Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe'La Grange, by Mrs, J. Sadlier. l
12mo. cloth,........................ 2

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
\Vonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber . . .... .... . .. k................3 9o

A Life o the t. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
lections fron ohie Crespondence. l3y 3
T. » 3 Ge,....-. ..... .... 3f

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Ulungary. By
the Cauntde - Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mr. J. Sadlier. New 1
and RaviseS - Edition .............. 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols ............. 10 O

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker ............................. 1)

The Prophecies. of St. Co]umbkille, Ber-
tan, .Maiachy, Allen, &ca., &a.; aith
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.................... 1

Tht eife of Thanmas Moore; iwith selections
from bis Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 3 9

Keating's listory of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney ......... 12 6

MacGeoghegan's Iistory of Ireland.......10 01
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan !j 9
Elaes' Fundamental Philosophy. Trans-

lated from the Spanish by IL. F. Brown-
son,M.A.; 2 vols.; cloth, 15; hialf mor,
17s Cd; beveled......................' C)

Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Editien, ith an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... 1 1

Fabiola: a Tale of the Cataconmbs. B>'
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
lac., cloth. ..... .. ,...... ......

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on hand ome beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN TUE GAR-
DEN, Le., &c., which will b sold at reducedi prices.

-AT -
A large Oil Painting of th eRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francin Navier Sts.

MIontreal, Sept. 10.

JIUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS,

By the Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortnent
of PILAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC.
TURES, &c., &'

PLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 lank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
50o Reans of Foolscap, Letter, and Not Paper.

50 Gross Draving and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pen cils.

S Cases of IIard Wood Siates.
10,000 Religions and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
We have aiso, on hand, a good assortnent of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Botles, Pen
Ifoiders, &c., -c.

Sept. 1

D. d:. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Nore ime & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Moutreal.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 4-1, .Tl< /S/reet,

(OPPOSITE SAINT NM'S MjJARKE')

MONTREAI,1
BEGS most respectflly to inomin the Ladies of Mon.-
treal and vicinity, that she lias just received a large1
assortment of'

FASHIONABLE MILUNERY,
FRCM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK - 1

ihich she isprepared to Sell on the moet reasonable

Se woid also intimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Mlliners and
Drees MIakers; ant is better prepared than hereto-
fore, havingenlarged her work room, to execute al
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mre. .IE. is also prepared to

CLE AN AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuacan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Bats.

rs. M'E.. has also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRI(NG and SUIIMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CIULDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. iatL ewould beg of Ladies to give ber a call
bfore purchasing elsewhere, confident that sho can
give a better article at a lower price than any othei
establishment iu-the City, as all ber.business ia ma-
naged with- the greatest economy.

bis. M'Entyre wouild take :this opportunity to re-
turn her best thanks to her numerons Frienda and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she has received
for tho last tiree years.

June 13, 1856.

MONTREAL
CATHEO1IC MODEL SCHOOL,

19 and 21 Cote Serect.

THE DUTIES of the above establishment' will b
RESUMED on TRURSDAY, 13th instant, at nine
o'clock, a. m.

A thorough course of.instruction is imparted in
this institution in Englhsh, French, Commercialand:
Matchatièai Ed ucati.on, on.:reryyMcderate Terrns.¾-

Persons.wishing-to sec tie Principal.art reqpeated
to call between 4 ad-5 o'clock; p. m.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Atigust 13.

'X9PE
INSTITUTE FOR, YOMG LADIES,

UNnsa Ts DIRnECTIO or
LADIES OF THE SAORED I{EART,

LONDON, C. W.

fHIS Thsuttion, situated in a hoalthy an agreen-
ble location, and faioéd by the"patronage of is
Loihip the Bishâ àf'Londdd will ha .apened ou
thef'rut Monda>' i oS teniber"i857

luiis .pl ffLitetyandySienGfic Studies, it
mill conhini every iSd#ntage. tht can he derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instructioni a
the various branches of learning beconing thair sex.
Faeility willha affaeS, .fer the aqistofi'those
Oraameutal.Artw anSSciences, whichare considered.
requisite in a finishidedeucation ; wile propriety of
Deportment, Politenes, Personal Npatness, and the

prucpt !Mraitt aili forai subjacti c! partieular
assiduitt. Tie l teaiih of the P 1pils .i1 also baan
abject cf peculiar vigilance, and in case of siekness,
TU> awilIeha treatei anithi maternal solicitude.
The kucavîctga cf Religion and c!flisduîiies aili

receivP thaatteition Ihich ilsimportance demuands,
as tl½eprimary endc o all truc Education, andi hence
vill.ferm the basis ofmvery class and department.

Difrarences of religious tenets w'ill not b an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to confor•n to the general Regulations if lite Insti-
tuta.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, payable semi.annually

inadvance0................0..... 0Q
Day Scholars,........................25 00
BoOk and Stationery0 .................. 1 00
Washing, (for lioardes,)............... 20 0
Use of Library,...................... 2 00
Physicians' Fes (medicine ch.rged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................. . 00
Each Pupil w'ill pay, on entrance for use
of lIed, &-e....................... n0
Preuch, ftalian, Spanis, and Genian
Languages, eaci...................... 20 00
Drawing and Painting................. .10 00
Instrumental Music, (caci instrument,). . G 40 00
Use of any Musical Instrument,..........10 00

Needle lWork Taught Fce oj' Charge.
GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation. viil commence the second
aeek in Jul, an escbastic duties resumed ont the
fii Monda>' cf Seîtcmber.

There will b an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remiaining during the Vacation.

Besides the ' Uniform Dress," whichw ill le bla ulk,.
each Putipil shold b e proi-ided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Naplkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheats, one Counterpane,-
&c., one white and one blaIk bbinet Veil, a Spoou
and Goblet, Knife and ork, Work Box, Dressing
BOx, conbs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance w'ill deposit sufi-
cient funds to ineet any tinforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be receired a any time of the year.

For further partictlars, (if requîired,) apply to lis
Lordslhip, the Bishop of London, or to ithe Lady Su-
perior, Mount ITope, London, C. W.

EDUCATION.

MIR. ANDERSON begs to ifornn te citizens of Mon-
treal, that his APTFRNOON CLASSES arc n0w epea
fer tLe receptien cf Medieul, Law, andtinmmerelal
Students. A special hour la set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
tht Armn>'.

ln testimony of bis zeal and abilities as ta Classi-
cal, Connercial, and Mathîematical Tencher, Mr. A.
is perinittei to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, M1cGill
College; Rnev. Mr. Rôgers, iChaplain tlo the Forces
Col. Pritchard ; Captain Galway ; the Itev. hie
Clergy, St. IPatrick's Church ; the lIon. John Molson;
Dr. 1ingston, and Rector Ilowe, H1igh School.

Ilours of attendance, .&c., matde known at n the
Class rot, No. 50, Si. Charles Barrommee Street.

N. B.-Ilr. A.'s NIGIîT SClOOLîwill be re-opened
First Week in September next.

Amugust 13.

.M. DOIE ITIY,
A Dv0CATE,

No. 59, Lit tle S. .Jams Street, Monreal.

W. F . SNIY T H,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

Will be ready on tie 20th of Mard,

(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)
TIE lAVEO F ST. ELI4ABET]lO rVU UNGARY

by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction. iy
lirs. Sadlier. 12 MO., Of 427 pages, awith a fine
steel engravbng. Clotl, 53 ; elotha git, 7s Gd.

The lirst edition of Three Thousati ihaving all
been sold, and there bebng nuany calls for the avork,
are iave put to press a New Edition. 'Tle transla-
tion bas been read oecr with lite French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, w-e can safely say, that
no biography ever issuied front the American, Press
equals it-ias as inteesting as a romamce.

The Press have bea unanînous in praise af ithe
firt edition. WVe give extracts froin a fewoe thm:i

d The bock is aneofthe uost interestirg, instruc-
tive, anti.edifyiug that bave been protincet inlaniar
times, tind, every Catholic will rend iL with devot.
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that lie has been
pleased to raise,up, in this faithiless ge, a layman
who can write so cdifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistid skill, and correét taste;
and breathes the imest faith and .tht most tender
piety. Ris work is as refresling as springs of' water
iu a sandy desert. ... Let every one iho can read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of oite of the
most lovely and most favored Saints tiat bave ever
been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Bronmso's Review.

" The whole intràduction shows te hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English: It enhances the merit of the
work, which, A the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, ire
cannat speak too highly.-.- The exquisite character of
1 the dear St. Elizabeth,'.(as the god Germans have
at all times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, wilch bring tears
from the beart. We do not think- there is ay book
of the-kind in English, at all to be compared te this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth.'''-Aericuan CelL.

"<Wé nighbt say mach la praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabpth, attendinghvbbêh, fron the
begiuning to thé en , is acearm hidch cannot fail
to attract and secut the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abililies of this distinguished
a.uthor reuider untneessry.Wecheerfuy re-
commend the work'toour readers."--Pittsburg Ca-

"'This mjagnifcent w*ork o lie great French Tri-
bune of truc libeí•tbâ it'IiWeennslated into
Englisli.'Thé 'uàmd'6,f itàt Àuth'6ti la fliiendtkgua-
ranteo for the valtiéôfrthè ywork.Li'tMontalembert is
ane.o( th*e;lighta ofLdth:ke-a;man who 'conMoanes
rare power of intellect, with unswering devotion. to
thoe auseof, liberta s Cdmt hugbe.Let every one
whddlèéisin q;t. be' vo tht Middle Ages,
re4 thsbool-q4q4W~h

D. & J. SADîJER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and S. Francis Xavier Sts.
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DONNELLY & 00.,
BEG beave to inform their.Friends and the Public

enfy, that thsyhe eo!ed te o 50HGill

h nd large and7 wèj assorted Stock of READY-,
MADE OLOTHINGfohtbeSPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, conssti "fOLO.THS CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS' ANOY TROWSERINGH,.
and VESTINGS, of En'gfisrFnch, and German Ma-,

-nufacture; ai of whii tbeywill dispose.Of at the
lOwest rates for cA.SE.

Al Ordors from. the Country punctually attended:
to. 'As their Stockis ailnew, and living been got up
undër first clas"Ctters,'and in the best. style, they
weùldiospetflly uinvite he publie geenrali>, acd
Cefuntry Mehasitit l pnaticular,: ta gué tbem ait
befors purôbaslhg b57ewbere.

May 4,1857.

PATTO N' & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN OLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE A.N D RETAIL,

42 A»Gill Street, and 79 St. PaulS Sreet,
MONTREAL.-

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stantly oi band, or made to.order on the shortest notice ai
reasenable rates.

Monirea March 6, 1856.

GROC ERIE S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Cofee, Raisins, Curranta, Spice,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrnp, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and ail other articles cf thet st Qua-
lity, sud at thé Lowest Prices.

*JOHN' PHELÂN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.D

-FOR. SALE;
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
REEPS constantly on band tht largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at ver> moderate prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

WANTED,
IN School District No. 3, in the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
to Teach French and English. A libéral Salary will
be given.

Apply to Mr. Micuat FLzmiNo, School Commis-
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patriek, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
August 3,1857.

TEACIHER WANTED,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipalfty of Lacorne, County of Terre-
honne.

Applications-addressed te thtaSshoecommis-
sioners ef Lacente, New Glasgow; or te thé undér-
signed-will be punctually attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1857.

TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoining
the Village of VARENNES, Apply to the under-
signed on the premises.

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES,
ftVarennes, Julyj29th, 1857.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FA OTORY,
BLEURY STREET,(NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
al other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,i
and GRAVE STONES; CH4MNEY PIECEâ, TABLEy
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-r
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens of!
Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-mention-t
ed articles they may want will be furnished them of the
best material and of thte best workmanship, and on terms .
that will admit of no competition.1

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if anyi
person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLEe
ju arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,1

leury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL .1'
A GUIDE TO THE PUBLIC WORsBIP A» 555N Es O

. TES CATHOLIO cCRC, AND A CoLLECTION
0? UEVOTIO148 FOR .153 PRIVÂTE

usaE O rs PRITWUL.
Ilustrated woith P/fTeen ae Steel Engravings.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A uv Catholic Prayer-Book, gel Up express!>'for

th wants ef the present tite, ud adapted
te the use o! thût Faithini in this cen»-.

try the Office-Books and Rituals
Authorized for use in the United

States being strictly
followed.,

It has been Carefully Examined by a Competent Teolo-
gian, and is Specially .Approved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES,D.D.,
ARcImBoP oi r7w Yoix;

THE RIGET REY. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
1Is31P c0 RoiocEnYx.

For Sale in ail variety of.Blading, and at all Prices,
from $1.25 to $10, by .

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKERB)

151 Fulton Street New York.
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éanmiernt ind 28 St. N;Icho iasStreets.

A PRESH SUPPLY of LIQUORS and GENERAL
GROCERIES just recelved in Store, and willIbe dis-
posed cf on most REASONABLE TERMS, wholesale

MONTREAL HQSPJL,
- O -o -

DISEASES OF TEE ElYEAND EAB-
CONDUCTED ET

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HiOSPITAL,' AND TO THE

.MONiTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
TIS HOSPITAL is now open for the recejùi' of Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no eipenée bas
been separed to make it in every way suited to accoin-
modate them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engged ; new and appropiate furniture and boas-
pital comforts have been procured, and all the moden
improvenments reqmsite for a samtary establishmenu
have been introduced. f

The Hospital being situated in the ame buildimg
with Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreal Bye and
Bar Institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
time the comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment which ean only be efected in a Private Hospi-
tal.

For terme apply to
DR. EOWARD,

Juror Street, between George and Bleury' Streets.
onutreai, April 1, 1856.

DANIEL MENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFIT TING

ES TABLISHMENT,
No. 44, N'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARSET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishmént with s, varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which hé is now prepared to dispose Of On MODERATE
TraMa to Cash Purchasers.

He bas aiso to OFFER for SALE (and to which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perior assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
CONsisING or

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.
-ALsO-

GL A Complote and wél-selected Asertmeut cf
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, H4àNDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWEES, 4e.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
fels confident of being able te give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremosi t UTTERSin the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RoxNN, Esq.,)

TO SUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, empioying thé ver>
BEST WORKMEN, and intendiug to conduat bis bu-
ness in very other respect on the most EcoNoMICAL
priaciples-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers such as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled,
b> any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
Ht bas alse made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a manner that ean-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

0:r Call, and Examine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
38, Samguinet Street, norils cerner et the Champ de

Mars, at sea li te off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Publice of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he bas been patronixed for the last 12 years, and
now solicits a coattuance of the same. He vishes to
inform his eustomers that hé bas made extensive improve-
ments in his EEstabilshmen to meet the wanta of his nu-
merous customers; and, as bis place is fitted up by
Steam, ou the best American Plan, he hopes to be able
to attend to his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds cf Siliks, Satins, Veves, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as aIso, Seounng ail kinds of Silk and
Woollen Shawla, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen'sClothes
Cleaned and Renrateld in the best style. Ait kinda of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, i, Grease, iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., sarefully extracted.

U-N. B. Goods kept subject to the claim othe
owne, twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scle, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Ceeirs, Swamps, &c.,
have been ;ublished by the nudcrsi4ifed, viii tie authe-
rity vof thte dia Departinent, and viii be fer SALE iu
s fév day,at the principal Book Sicres in Monitres!l.

The Map bas been got up in two parts, and in the best
style of Lithography, containing three Townahip in
each, and will be sold at the low price-of Five Shiilinugs
eaci Sheet, or Ten Shillings ate complet ;Map.

Application biy Mail, Pos:-paid, staing the aumber e!
cousies nequiret!, snd enleeing the îecesssry amenai,
viii be pronmptlv answered by remitting the lans.

Address,

Torontu, Angust 6, 18«

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors &d Agents.

~6.

PATRICK DOYLE,

"GENT FOR«
"4BROWNSON'S REVIEW,"

.AND»

"THE METROPOLITAN,"'

WILL furnisb Subecribers with thoe two valuable Pe-
riodicala for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. in also-Agent for the TE UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1864.

F A L L 1856.

RISON, CÂEIRON & EP
RECEIVE

N EW GO ODS
BT EvER eCANADIAN STEAMsE; ALSO,,PER MAIL STEAMIERS

VIA nOSTON. -

OUR ASSOR2MENTIS - AT ,ALL TrMES:

UR:G 0 0 :'à E N T I RL E L'Y

NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E ASON A BL E -

BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Prce Systen.

Gooda Karked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

as we open no JSccounts, we can afford to Sell at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Jzcst Marked 0f
flBRACING ALL TRE NEWEST STYLES OP

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND RVERY VAIETT O

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FROU1 TUa MAREETS Or

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which is respectfally solicited by our

numerous Oustomers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Street,
Montreal, September 26, 1858.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alezander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CEURC.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform his old Sub-
scribers. and the Publie, that he bas RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, la which will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will be constantly àdding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopes to merit a share
of public patronage.

June 25.

Dr. McLANI'S
CELEBRATED

VE RMIF UGE
ARn

LIVER PILLS.
Twoofthe beost Preparations of the Age.

The.y are flot recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
what their naine pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expeiling Worms ftom
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILOus DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUG E and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pis. Ail
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pilla car now be had at
ail respeCtable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO>8,
0D oST., PITTSBURGH, Pt.

Sole Proprietors.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to hie numéraux us-
toers, and the Public uingeneral, for tie veey tiberel pa-
tronage he bas received for the last threce years; andhopes, by striet attention to business, to receve a con-tinuance ofethe saine.

03- R. P., having a large and neat assortmeu cfBoots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the eme,which he wi I sel at a moderate price.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respéctfully ufor Dthe Ladies ad Gentle-
men eotMoUtreatia h e as OPENEs an Office
cr the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth.of r'eery -variety of color, properly manufactured to
erder.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at theshortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-
ner, even to the Plugging, Setting, and Extractingof Teeth without pain, and performs Dental Opera-tions on the lowest possible terms.

Setting Teeth froi 7as to 15s ; Plugging do.
from 2s 6d to 7s 6d; Extracting du. la d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELILS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
REtS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Scho l-
Hlouse and other Bells, mounted in thé mot
approved and durable manner. Fornfui
particulars as to man recent impeve-
ments, warrantee, diam te rcfBell; smpoe
occnpied n Tnower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

ST. NIARY's COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Studénts are ailcarefully instructed in.the principles of their faith, andrequired to comply with heir rel gious duties. It je si.
tnied iu tht norh-veâten ynubnrb eof Ibis aity, se proer-bial fo el é ni;ud frei ls ttinet! and eicvnted position,
t il* cuope ailtht besefil ef tht country air.

Tse best Professors are engaged, and the Studetsare at all hours under their care, as wel during hours ofpla as in time of class.
Tne hScelasti atea commences on the 16th of Augustaid ends on the lait Thursday cf lunte.

TE R MS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuion Wash.ing, Mending Linen and Sockings,and use

of bedding, half-yearly in advance, is $150For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . 125Those who remain at the College during thevacation, will be charged extra, . 15French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,
caci, per anînum, 20Musicet, eaisumu, . . .40

Use of iann, þer annirn, . 8Boks, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and iu case ofaickneas, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will form extracharges.
Ne'uniform is required. Students shonid bring with

thein three suits, six shirts, six pairs oft eakingw, four
towels, and three paire of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

-1.

. CJHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

MONTREAL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(nitNCE DEPoT FR1o1 NEKw ToRK.)

TEE Subscriber begs lenve to offer his respectful
thanks to the Rev. Clergy of the United Statesand Ca-
nada fer the liberal patronage oxtendéd te his Estah-

alièbttf New Y nrk and Monîreal. Having tEo s-
sortmtents to offer to bis Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any time, supply their orders eitber froms Montreal, or
from Néw Yrk, at the most reduced prices.

TEE ASSORTMENT AtMONTREAL
hé compesed of ma»y splendidLclita snot to eé ouaS.
in any other Establishment-v;z:,- -'

VEIRY RIOH ALTAR CANDLESTIoKS,
(AtG în t' '-oF VARaoUs PÂATTrsNs.) '

Splendid Parochial IChapelles" i .Morocco borts
coutaining each a Chalice, a Sett of Crets, and a
Giborium, allre-glt, with lock and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vasée, Sanctuary Lampa, ChaliCes,

Ciberinuo, a., &e.
cf READY-MADB'VBS&TMENTS,

of various colors, always ouhand.
. MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosse, Gold Cloth, Damasks, Laces, Fringe, te.
MASS WINES ; WAX OANDLES, PATENT SPEB

CANDLES, e t&c.
J. 0. ROBI LARD,-

Montreal: No. 78,-Notre Dame Street;-
New York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

7 THE GREATEST MEDICAL DISCOVE-
r OF TRE;AG4EA

MR. ;KENNEDY,.ofi ROXBURY, :hasdiscovered in
one o! thepopmmon, pastur weeds a Remedy: that cures

* VERYKIND 0F HUMOR, .

.&onùthènon! Scroflidotn te a comîmon-Pimple.
e has tiedlitim ever ,éléven hmndred cases, and never

failed except in two cases,(both thunder humer.) He
bas new inhis pseson-over îwe hundred cetficatea
cf its valueal twiwhin :Wenty miles of Boston. rtie

w e- .a.bôttèï aine ' amntèd o cure a. nuing som
moùth. . .

One te thret bottles wl cure the worst kind of pim
pies on thtfad.:

Twete three bottles will cear the system of boils.
Two betotes:are warranted te cure the worst canker

in the mouth and stomach. ,
Three te five bottles are warranted te cure the worst

case of erysipelas.
One te two bolles are waraned te cure ail humer in

the ees. . '* ' .
Tw boiteseare warrante o cure running of the

cars ann blbiches among tht hair.
-Four to six boules are warranted te cure corrupt and

runnii ulcer.
One ottle will cure scaly eruption et the skis.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the worst

case cf riîgwerm., _
Tw or hree boules are warranted to cure tht Mos

desperate case of rhcumatism.
Tete or four boulesare warranted te cure salt rheum.
Five to eight botties wili cure the worst case of scro-

fula.
DIRECTIONs FOR UsE.-Adult, one tables ponfu ter

day. Children over eight years, desscrt spoonful; eu-
dren froma live te cight years, tes spoonful. As no direc-
tion caa-b applicable to ail constitutions, take enoughl
to operate on thebowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedy
gives personal attendance in bad cases of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamt'nation and Ilumar oftke Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you wil fapply it on a linen rag when
gi te bed.
gegr ald Head, yen viii eut the bait off the affectet!

part, apply the Ointment freiy, ut eu willsec the imp-
rovement in a few days.

For Sale Rkeum, rub it welluin as Oflten as convenient.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, yuu will rub il in

to your heart's content; h will give you such reai com-
fort that Yeu casuetl Imcp wishin" Wttl te the inventer.

For Ba kn: these commence y thinahi v ruit
oozing through the skin,soon hardening on the surface;
lu a shorttime-are full of yellow matter; some are on
an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply the Oint-
ment freely, but you do net rub il in.

For Bore -Lgn c'iiea common disease, more se
than lagentraly suppohetdnthe skin turns purple,
covered withscal, itees intolerably, sometmes ternm-
ing runing soies; by applying the Ointment, the itch-
iug and scales will disappear lu a few days, but you
must keep on with the Oistment unti the skia gets its
natural color.

Tis Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives im-mediate relief in every skin disease filesh is heir te.Price, 2 6d per Box.
Marufu.tured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
Fer Sale by tvery Druggist in the United States and

British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presen:un thereaders of the TRUE WITNEss wiîh tht testimony of the

Lady Supericrof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-
Sv. VICENTS'S ASYLM,

Boston. May 26, is56.,
Mr. Kennedy-Dear S-Permit me te retunuyen

my most-sincere thanks for presenting tethetAsylur your
Most -raînable medicine. 1nave mdae use fsyfercre-
fua, sire e"es,°aud 1or al"the humorseso prenaient
amon children of that class o neglected before enter-
ig it hAselum;e at ndedIhav itPleasure of informin
yen, ! has been atîcîdeci by the uMost happy eff!cis.i
cert a dem ourrdiscov-yetblesing te ail per-
sons aUieted by sero ula a tea b ms gt l e-

ST. Au N ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiercas cf St. Vincema's Asyluin.

--

ý,RPEETRA
FOR T IRAPDOM oM 0

Cods, Cougs, a
Hearseness.

EiumroE, MasSOth Due 1865.,
DLLO. .Âlis:-I d îtaslttaatomay thei <

bet remedy I havé aven hount for Oouge -
Eloseas,, Infuenz.a, sud the coucomlfh1
symptom. of a Cold, t your CassaB Esoro,-
ta cstant ne ln my pratice and my famly

for thé lattton pYsr£bas îbowuhIt t-
suporor rvirtues for the trest.nt othèse
compialut.- ,EEEN ENIGElT-:D3 -* -,

A. B. MORTLEY, Esq,afUnoa, N. Y., write.: I have ned
yaur Prorc. nmysalf and Lunm fazmily *ve siance yo=vinebe

Il idbllv the boit maditua far iti parposuvr put out,,
wit1adcol,,oonerpsytwentyfivéooum tfon a
bottil than do without it, ai taks any other remedy>o

Croup, Whooping. Cough, InAuenza.
sUon , MIM., Feb.7, 1856.

BaraEE ArEa: Iwltl cheerfallycear& pouramoolaCo te
bout rhmedy wupasses for the wce o Wyour,sud thé chut diocèses of chLdOge. WLutbenbAfjj
South appreclate Your skl, snd commnd your madwua te our
peple. -I- AMÇONRIML .D.

AMOS LEE ,Esq., Moxnrir U, write, BsJan., 1856: cl
Iad a etai ouf tena, wblch coiened me ta doori six nota;
tock.màny medlclnswltout relief; flnuytried youPsgj
by the a vice of our clergyman. The frit dose releved the
sorenes in my throat snd lange! la" tha aoneb a the batu
made me comptetely Wal. Your medicines are the chOapsta
wefl a the b e pw aabuy sid nWbettem you, Doctori and
jour remédIes, as thé pour mins',fretend."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronèhitis.
- nnWs MAaxamna P, Tb. 4,1%,

b: Tour CunWfl PaWRàdLL 8ptZtMXDSif, nMSeIous nN
it bs sction.- Ithbasrélivedmsvrsitam tasy pé
af cansampilen, sad ta nov cîatng a ma-Who hbasnalre a-
aun affection f rthé tungs fer the lt ytjear.

. . ffl y ZPARf, H,.enb
£ A. iMs5, . D., AaMorsa Monso. Os., Iw tri

Sept. t,18iota: Duing mypracticeof many je3'ans! bave
notblug emal te jour tIser PacasLfor yein sié andre.
lef ta conmumptive patienta, or curlng such as ar ncurable.".

We mtght oSO volumes a! évidencebut themeat cenvluerg
prot or thé -intués of this remadyla bunO e etaetrecta uff
triol.

Conmsumption.
Probably no oune remedy bas ever been known which cared mà

Smany sud such dangerous case. os tis. Some no bomas s
can nsbbut even te those the Cani Psuroan affordé re
lier snd comfeit.

Asoa nousa, NEw 7ons cr March5, 186.
Docreo Ara, LOnr: I fel it a duty aud a pleasure to id.

form you what your CaEai PzcoAh, bas dona for my wth.Sh bad been Ove monthe laboring under the dangerous symp
toms of Coauptian, from wbleh no aid-vacouldproeuré maber much rlét Dé vas stoedlly fatlings nutil Dr. StrongCC
this city, where wo have comé for advice, rocommended aatrial
o jour médicine. We blesi.his kindess, as nwe do your skii,
fora he bas recoveredfroua thatday.ahes net yet aéstrongm
he used te b, but ta free from ber cough, and calis berself vwS.

Yours,withgratitudonsud regrd -
- ORLAMMo SnELBY,o SaLBrVUI.

ftmspumpres, donot despair tiu'you have tries A rCasao=
Pzcro . It ls made by one o fthe beatmedical chamistaLn the
waid, and tancuras ail round ns bespeak the igl merite ao fts

vlrte..-AaodpblèLédger.

AÈyrs Jat-hartia ill
T UE sciences of Chemlstry and Medicine have been tamed

their utmost te produce this be most prect purgative
whlcb ta kuevu tein. 'Iunumrnenblé prooflsare showu tht
thése Praa havevirtue whlchsa aiexcellence thé crânes
rymedcineé,andthat theywinuprecedentedlyupontho estem
cfalsen. They a n s and pieunt te také, butpwarn ta
cure. Their péuetrsting pffreiea stimuisté the vttal sectvittsa
of the body, rénove theobtructiona of its organs, purify thé
blood,and expél diseuse. Theypurge outthefouihumorswhc
hieed adsud rw sttpar, stimulst elsuggisb or Slsordéred or--
ginsetuaién atesaction, and Impact heatthy toué eu
.trengthta thowhole sym. Notoiy do theycure the eE
day compainte cf évary body but aise formidableansd
oua seeses thast havé bmflod thé hethuman.1211.
they roduce powrful eNcts, théy are, at the seme tne, dlai.

1milbed dome, thé safetansd bst physia <bat csa hé employai
fr child en. iling ngarcoated, tbéy are piétant te taka;
sud belng pari>'végéishie,,arc fraetfrocs sny rut cof hum-s
Cure hae bWn madewh su rpsa ellter wereth neot ob-
stantiated b nmes ofreuch exalteS positian sud charter as te
forbid thé suspicion of untrulli. a>émntcle-éoa
p dans bave lent their names te certify to the plie the re.
lia ilty o fmy remediés, whilo ether hava sent me thé a.ur-
ance orf thir conviction hat am Preparations contribute im-
mensly te the relief or my afflicted, sufféring follow-men.

The Agent below namedl pleasd teornisb gratismy Amer-I1an Almana, contalning directions for their use, and certifi-
raie.of thnr curéscrf thé fenag g comp'ainta': -

Coalivénéas, Bilions Complalints, lténmatisn,, Draps, Haurt-
bums Ileadtiché ur:ntg froîn a foui Staznach, Nausos, Indigos-
tien, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,and Pain ar.ing thereal ,
PiAtulency, Lous or Appetite, all Ulcerous and Cutaneous Dia-
esse wblch roquire an evacuant Meéuicue, Srotum or KIM
ilvil. Thé>' aise, y panlytng thé blocS andSsimunla±Lng thée y-
tem, cure man> complanta whlch It would not b supposed they
could reach, sur as Deafnes, Partial Blindneuss, Neuraigland
Nervous Irrtablity, Deangements of the Liver andKidueys,
Gout, and other kindred complaintesarluing from a low state of
the body or obstruction or is fumnctons.

Do not be put off bg unprincIpled dealers with somae other pûl
thé>' mule mate prof t ou. Aclufor Ana's Puas, sud télénotb.
lng tIse. No othar tisy a>mn giva you comparés wlth ihis Infia

"ut°ln°ie °°ae or curative p°wers. The sicc want the bSt aid
therel1.for thomsand theyshouldhavéit.

Preparel by Dr. X. C. AYER,
Practical and Aanalytical Chea't, Lowell, Mas.

PRme, 25 Ors. ?En Box. Fn Boxas roz $1.
sOLD av

All the Druggists in ontreal and everywhere.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SOHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, will
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau S.
Lousis.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learin that this Establishment is under the
direction of distinguished and qualiified Professors.

The Price for Board, wiith Instructions, will be
from Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardians prefer it, they can board their children
ou tside cf thie Institution.

E ditors ef Frounch nd English piapees arc reques-
ed te insert this adretisement for one month, with
editorial notice, lu behaif of thse unfortunato Deaf
and Dumb.

F. A. JACOQUES DU H AUT, Pli., Direcitor. j
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